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St. Cloud's 1,000 Lot Gift Plan Creates Nation-Wide Interest 
+ • + 
EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO JOIN 
IN ARMISTICE DAY PICTURES 
Osceola Educators Get Bids Called For On Spanish-American War Veteran in Tennessee 
lmponant Posts In Two of State Road Writes He Is oa Way to Join Veterans 
Already Located Here-Other Are 
Following, He Reports. ~amera Man Will Shoot Ea~t Lake Bathers 
at 2 o'Clock In the Afternoon 
Teachers Ass'n No. 24 Projects 
1'111111 l;n1111111111· t, •;11,t'fc'tl l 'l'1•aitl~11I 
11 1111 II, II, 811:1\ l'r :-/1111,rtl \"11•~· 
t •,.,.,i,h nt of ( 'f'llll'>tf Jclorl1l:1 
'l',•:11'111•1·, Or1:anl111I l1111 
1-i llllft 1!0:11I llrt1:trhnt•11I .h,urt•~ 0 ;.• 
••f'Ola Orflrh,1, Ht. Cln111Hlolo1.:1w 
""'' \\'Ill n,, ,.,. ... ,1- 1~rror1, lo 
Ot•I l !Uh Hlt•t•••I f'"""'I l 'r11111f hr~ 
Annollncement Carrying Complete Official Details and 
Specifications of the Gift , It Is Expected, Will B 
Made Public In the St. Cloud Tribune and the Na-
tional T ribune of Washington, D. C., Next Week. 
Big Armistice Day 
Celebration Is To 
Be Staged Here 
l11111H'1· ( 0111111~••111 1, Im 11,•tl 10 
tin lu l•'~•lhlllr of lh,, OrC'a,.,1011 
-l'11hll1· :-.11t•akl 111( 1111111,•r uncl Ohl 
IIIIOI 1•1, •• , , .,hlonl'II Oun,•1 11,: 
'/nu .. lur· 1 1·1111w1 t>\.h•11;.l\t• Anni 
I t.I~ JIH•t.'TIIUI flll\t' '"'t'II ltt 11'ft.d1'II 
llu• 111,IJ,. ut tl11• un,111111) lu H• 
ltl, urnl 1111 Ill\ ltutlu11 tu IIH' J.1-~lu11 
·n IIIUI t ltiv.t-1I'- o( lil~, ... 11111111'<• ltu"" 
1 t•,1t•1111, .. 1 h., f hP ~t t 'lotHI '-PUii 
1 111 t111• hupt• 111111 ull from thP 
ht,,,1 iu.:: dt~ ,, ho un• l11tt•1·t•:-.tt1l 111 
t-.ll'llu1 fH11 \\ Ill t"111t11' n,, 1r 1111tl 
Ju llw ltl~· 1111~• ft •hlth•s, 
1"1111) l•'•t\\ lt•r, or 'l'lllllJNI, 
tl1'11111'11llt Ill t·(HUIIUIIUh•r ot1 
1111111 11 \\Ill tl,•lt\Pt· th,• 1,1·l11t'l 1,al 
1•h, 111 I h, • tlu~ 111111 1 hu,-.,• \\ ho hn ,.,, 
cl t hl..i ":11· lu•n, 1lh•t·t11--· I hi' '-llh 
hllHotlU,11111,;. th,• ,\ l'llll""I kti tl,1) 
.,Iii d, .. ·l:11 ,, I h11 I 11 ,, Ill ht• IHOl't' 
\\1 1rtll UII\Hllt' 0 1'( IIII H• lu f•ttnli' lo 
'ourl I 1u1rk fut' tlu• tHTt1wlo11. ' l'lw 
111tf1•H \\ 111 ht·L:111 Ill '1'011r1 .. , par)< 
tlv llt·nl 1u· l>t'I ul 11 o'drn·h l11 
""tulth.: 11f1t·r "hkh \Ir. Fo\\ 1t>1 
J;'ol111wlu..: tlo 1 t·1111 • 
IIM \\t•ll tll-l \\Ill 
•1· t.,,,..., 1lnd11 pn• t-lt•,,•n 11'1· l1u-li. 
1l1111t·t,1 , l'n1f l '" \\ 1 lt•ukp, n 
11\ M Pl"II I or hfM 11101 I' tlt'('UII\ 
t1Hl1 Ill • \\ 111 11·1Hlt·l 111 .. 11 ll 
I llt1'IP. U l11l 11l1t!!o, \11utl1~t· fru 
,r th,, ll1111r \\Ill ht " 111 l'L1111h•1 • 
H 11 11u1 h~ul 11·1111trn, I•~ ,1.-,., 
,, u ,'4d 111 1ltt• 111111,, l 1,, I•· 
h~, th( l11tlh 1 , rt11•I th dalu-t' 
1 1,n\11td 1'111flu·1· 111n1i ldmr 1111· 
I h,11111 1 ltl"l'I 1 ;1l1d JI IHl"J:t' 1111111 · 
11111111,r •llnd ,.. 41:\J't•d• d lo 
It, IIH' 1 l11h hull , , ill tlw p:11'h 
l11•h1i.:- I f\ 1•d t 1"11111 
rn tl111 ,•nhu11I Ill ll HII 11·1\P 
.1,1,.r1t•d i11 tlu• 1~u·1, ur1t11111u,11 
t•tll!il uul1111.: 1u·lul t•\1'111 \\Ill 
oi• 
A H hOOII '" dilulf'r h1t JH'(•n _..,., • 
('ti Ill lh1• ·r .. 11rl, I tlnh IKHll,f\ UII 
i\n11lslle1• 1111,, "hl1'11 II 1, ,•,tlf'<•lrtl 
\\Ill II<' H01111•\\hei•11 11ro1111d I ::10 
0'1•hwl In lht• ar1t-nwo11, u ll •ht• 
ludl,'N 11ml ,ouni: 1111·11 11r11 ln,•Jlf'(I lo 
r"1111lr lo llrn IM)HI il()us1• 011 l•:11 •1 
l..11 l1t•, lulcluir with lhl'lu th('lr h11!-,I 
d,•slgu ,,r lu•lhl111r suit. J\ l'Ulllf'l"ll · 
""'" "Ill ht• 011 hund hm1ly lwror11 
2 o'tlo,·1, t.i nuilu· 1,lt-111,..., ur :, 
h:1lhl11i: ,1•pu1•, ,t,1g1•1I h~ OM•t>ttlll 
1•011111> • 0,\11 c1,,, oh•,; or 1d111t,r 
hnlhft•i:. \\hllr IIH' )OIIJ , folk 
ur~ r,1w, i1,11, Ill\ ill'd, ohl roll,N re 
11<1I b n-..cl h~ 1111) 1111•1t11s, 1rnd I ht•) 
l,oo, ,1hrrc• lh••ii• fortlC11tlt' wllh, 
i. lmul,, m ·1• 11uli1• 1\l'll'OIIII' r,11· 1111• 
1,,•,Hrt111l't' h1 lh.♦ ,,•f'rtt1. 
'rhtt 11itlurr \IHI he• u i:rt•al fr:.• 
Cur(' fo,· , C. ( 'loud as fl will ~r 1,rnl 
0111 h)' lltf' S I. ( ' loutl 1111bllrll) rorn· 
1111,•1011 for 1mhliralio11 111 UC\\,. 
,~1 '"'"" fl 1111 lllH ,:117hl(• I hro11gh1111I 
th,1 I nllro 1-ihtCt>S. 1<'01• this 1'1'11 · 
011. Uw ,,n11r,, I'll) u, 1,plf a, 111e111• 
:w, or Cllr ro111nt1,,ton nr<' U11\l011 
lo lrl'I II rt 1•r,....,111n11 .. ,, m1111ht'r or 
bo, 11 11111I i:t rl a 111111 lht• uld foll , Coo 
fur th o• 11l1'111r1•, \\hleh , if rr111·t'• 
M·nl11lhc•, \\ I ll ht• n h<11nt~r1111 for 
Ch,• 1111hll('lf, eCfur1. 
Afl,•r 11>,, hlllhl11g _,.,, 11,• 1~ 1111ft" 
1w1t , C1111 luri;-r rr11 ,1 tl i, lhrn In • 
1 ilt~I 111 lht• ht•:111 of 1111' rli) I\ l11•re 
" ,•01111h• or olht'r pif•lurr•s ror lht> 
~11111' 1u111ro .... , \\ Ill ht• rnult1rl.:1ht•n , 
:-.0, 1:lrl,, 1:•• I l UUI' ht..,I r1•1f01, ; 
ttu,"'t , i:d Jo111· ht•-.f J.:h•I: Und, gf"'f 
'lu . "" ~d 11,111 lef ',. ull turn 
tllll 11111I IIUlilt' 1111• ... • lht· 11.,,11,.,1 
1•i1 tur••.., ,., f't' talH•11 iu lh t' ,,. 
( 1011,1 
Six Candidates Seek 
Proposed Posts on 
City Commission 
ut:11lii·tl lll ;I l+h: 41 1,l awl tH•\\ • :-:h 111rnlld:1(1• 1111d qt1Hllfl1•d Ii., 111 ·11 
tt·il d:iutt• nt fh1' duh 11 1111 ,..,, , tl,111 ,u th1• dt., 1111II l:1"41 i-:1111niln_, 
t parl\ , liqd1111tm:. ut !l o\lnd, uf1tn1111111 111 tht' 1111"1• fu1 1\\u po"'I 
1•H·1th1:.: 111111 111 .. 11111.: 11111lt 111111 • \\hid1 ,,111 ,~. ,•·t$.l t~I Pit 1114• 1 l 1, t'IIII 
'W11"'h- 1111 1111• 11,111 \\ ill t., , 111l,.;lu11, lto111d tl1t• 1,,·1 111(.,t•d 111·,, 
•·•I 1,, ,11,1111 11. J\a h•h·H, d1n111 11 l1111·t,•1• 111·11,ldlm: IPI ' fl\,, ill!'olt''I Int 
t1~1111:, flddl4•1 llt• \1 Ill ht " fll' 1111 1 I ' lh1·1tilu1~ ,, r lht• 1·1+111•111 .... 11'11 '" 
ut lh•• phlthi hy '1n,., I·!. 11il1 1J•f•!II 11 1 1l11 • 1 II\ t•li1t·l1111 In ht• llt'ld 
I' \ l'.11·11111•11 \\Ill 1•ull lit•l1 tti ~,1t1n-d: > 1 \fJ1'111•1• 111, 
Cloud Football 
uriors Crushed 
:ustis 35 to 6 
01111'~ 111111111111 \\IIHl111 • plll~ • 
h1·i1 llu11u• JIPld 011 tlu- 11111•1· • 
c 1111 ,lu•f :! I u\ 1·rn11111• 1•;11 ... 11 .. 
..,t,lt 11 1:UIIU·. Tiu• lu1-11l 11·11111 
11u-lr w-111111 u1111il 1h·f1•n ... P 111i.l 
hdr t.,,1..1 111 l't•11-.h·1· \\01·1~ I hi 
\11 11111'011111111!1 • 1wdd1•11t 
h,• ~1111w wh,·11 S.\\1111'•4'1, 1,·w,~ 
hut'!, , .. urr, 11·1 1!1 II h1•11l,11?1 II'~ 
\'t'll tll• ' 111111 1111 lht• otM·ldll!.! 
11111 ,, lfJ,. l11J11r1•d ,, h1•11 I 11t·kh'41 
ti.I lllll,\ 1111\1• tll l11•:1rlP111 ·1 l 
:-(f < 'loud "111'4 t 111~tl~ I lw 
1:11 ~ 'l'lu,lnll, 11lo1 ,1 l11 · hi 
11• 11• 11 h;u•kfl••ltl 1111111 , 1·1H1 
1111• tl11J ' 1110--1 JM·t·lll l' lllur 
·hl11tl ~urn! luh•l't'Pl"l' IH'I', ht • 
, l"lfl~ ~11rd~ to M'lll"i'. C:u., 
•11 0141 rt1 1 tom·lulo\\ 11 111 
11 111 p ,u,,fllnll 11f 1111 l l•cflt l. 11 1'"' 111 
liu• rldd I H 111 1,c•I 1111, 1 lt1111t t\f'II 
1h,ll11:IJ l\\u 11111 or th • 1\ 1111 ,111 111.I 
1 HI,\ ht• 1h11 ,·H, lh• • l\\n ►.t '-et • .. ful 1 ,n 
,, 11 ,kn• \' 111 1.111 h111!1 ••f111·, • h,.tld lltn 
1
1 111" 0 ' lu ll'1·1•I\I 11 111 ,1f,1 ri1, \111• 
I lltt '· nt d of lllt dt" ''II' 
,·!w111{ tl•t• .-1111111·1 pt 1\111111.: I 1 
tht• hl'-lt HI ,, f lhll'1 ' 11, t H d1 ., l'fllll 
t11lt,1!'1.l1 ♦ 11 111 • 1·1111"11•11 1111·11 111, , 1,\11 11111 
,lldnt, •"' 1·1•1·ph lt11,.: 1 ht• llf:.:.h1· ... 1 \'0111"' \\ 111 
l,,, d1•1·lr11'MI pli•,·ll·tl lfl N1• \"i' It"' th, 
ft1hf1•d 1'111111111"' lllflt I , ◄ 11•1' IIUI It w\jtl II 
I. 111:10 1111tl 11111111h 1· 11111II j\i,rll 1. 11\:11 
'I ,11• 111,111 r1•1r1, 111,:- 1 hi• hhlu I , 1+!1' 
,r:tt ,,11 1 tlt1· 1011~ , .. r111 ,,ull1• 1h1 1 1i..• ,1 
1·11t1:1t>r 1111 \\ Ill i,tt't 1111 ·,h ◄ irt !1 •1·111 
f11111 · 111 h,•1-~ g◄ ilULr tlo\\ 11 11 ul1itni-i 
I t1tl1•r thp JHo\"l-..11111 111" 1111• 111 \\ 
"11111'!1·1, II 11111,\(11 1111111111 J1,111•1 \\Ill lu• 
11.11111·11 :tli 1u·h I ,•11•.1fl, •1• lt,\ ,1 ,lnt•1·1 
,,., • • II 1111' J•1•u1 1h•, II d lht• 11•1·111 ur 
,111u ., rn, , "111 , ••• r111 .-111 \t•111' 11111\ 
1•1111 .. lht• ,I I.\ \\Ill h11 • t! ,; 1<l•Ptlll~I 
I I' \ tlltll ;11111 1·\t·ll 11'1" 11t rt'!Ht'II 
1, .. ~ I Iii' mu,, Ill l'HH1t1th.::-IHIUT Ill or tit•' 
111· • 111 tilt-.P ht• tit llt' 1111 ;,, .. , 11111 
1·11uJltlt-111·1• nt 11 11111lurll~ 111" 111, , ,011·1 
1nr11lni: 111111 111 h1·r 11111 1111d 1,11t1l11. 11 
Iii•\\ tllll,\ Ill" l'ltl111111"'"'"1Hl11'1 111 Iii · UI' 
h1·1' 1- f1•11,t 
\II ,,r 1111• 1, t 11dld.tlrt11 \' "" IHl\t• n11· Ir~ lou, krl,•111 
1·11n•d u tmu·hcl1t\\ll Llllt• q111111r1t•1f fli-t• \,di 1~110\\JI lcl ~t . t"h111tl 
IIUll1''\l'd lh1 • ,,,1111 \"HII I' ' HIid lht• 1'1'111111'1, Ill 1111 111111111 •i• d 
•r 1•111'11 tu11d11lo\\ II 
1
,11-..llu· 1111111 111t1:,• 1 llll t ••li.(t. ( '1111111 i:-1 
1·1·011tl 111111. 1,:11 ... 11-. 11p1 •111·1 I ·1 .. ,ii HI 11r u H 111 P 1•· 111 ,:1111t1 111111 111 
ufliwk \\llf.h ut>tlt·il 1tu·iu1i1u,, 1•, 1·11f Ir 1111• 1•h111·11•1 111 u,lopl,•11 11 
ii untl 1'11111lb 1lu·l1· loilt' 1•1•111H 11, lit • '''') u11prup1'111t,• 111 lh1• 
I pr. 1111M • 
, l 'l1111d "'ho\\MI 11 olll,,.lt1111I pl'ho 1 '-h ,,h1 1 1p111llrt1•,I r111 • • • II 
11 ,mP\t't', lo\\llt'tl 1111' lh1llt'1"., Hu~ \\" 1'11ftn•l1 1 t •. , \1 1 
1•111-'f'l.t'J' \\t l l'P l'IIII l"-ll'IIII~ \l11ll1·II , r1 (I \loot~•. 1,; ., . 1•~1nrnll't ' 
lo\\ II. \v1111t. .... 111r1t•1I rr11111 ;lfll l ., " l'ltlu1 11 
,•Iii 111 lt•(I 1•11d, plll,\ 1111 \\ I'll 
I"' 1.1 .. n . II ,11<• .\111 11111 111111 
111 1h1 1 1111po.,iltP t'tH1 ol tht1 
1 (froriw. l't'.l(ll 111 I' rlµ II I ,•1111. 
ht•l'Htl""' or nu 111.IIH., Ilk 
lw \IPllin11r11 p ~HUH' 
n1w1l nn PuJJ,,• 'J'h\'1'f") 
\ff· \\ lllh1 l,t •P \\'ttlt•r 1111d \I r. ,l11h11 
l·ll'IH''-1 \\'ut,•r1o1, 11111o of ,11· uwl ,l1· 
Hoh \\'t11t•1·~. 111 Ml t 1 lornl, t•nll><lt·tl II\ 
1h,• I ~ \ 1111.1 for o·n h·,, lrt lhl' 
P11111111111 ~Atilt •. ' l 'ht•..,,_, 1111'11 1•ulh,11•tl 111 
111t1 ,.,,1u1 111·1 !!:-,. H11111 Hr11111 , .i l'lrn .\I 11111 , du1lnu1111 or 1lw 
111111·. t , .. ,.,.HIii i•1111111:, ,-;t-lu,ol MIIM•rln Ho11r,1 ul' <'011ul,\ t'um1111~~1ont'l'H 1111tl 
lt•ltdt ltl, \\"II• ,1,•t·ll•4I 1'J'1 •i.. fdlJ1il or llw \V. ,L ~l1•t•1I. 1dlOl'l)P,\I for lt1111r<I . Hlltl 
t '1•t.t 1"11 I l•'l11rld11 'f(llif'llf•I' ,\ ..: .. m•l111 Im, di ,\ 111 f 01 IH) l'ur :-ti. < 'lund, Wt•ll1 lo 
11f 1, ... ;11t1111ill c•u11,·t-111lo11 ltt••·• • fodan ' l'all11h11.,."'1·, • for llw 1t1Pl'lllli.t" of IIH· ' I I 
11111 1 n,·luaido "·•" f'lu iH•i , 1,411• llw 1H:m -..futt• rwul ,lt·J»trtnwul twlil (lf·t 'I H· hron, <'rhfi11J( uf pn•li111i111t1·., infur1nnl1011 l'Oll<'<-'•·n1ng St 
1111,,.1 11 1: ,.r •11,• ,.,.~un•-.ullou 1,. H. ,.1.,,,. ~,.,11 , 111111 ~11111 111 tlw 111 C'lo11d ', 11niq11t• prnpo,111 to gin· 1,000 dty loh tu \111ll'il'a ', h<'ro,·, 
~Jul\·pr, prlw·IJicil of th,• 1\1..,,lmuu•l! IPn• .. 1 ul' ... 11111 • ro1t1l \o . .;.?I, hl'it,u lht• of 1111 ,,at·~ 11:1, 11ro11"-11·d ,11(fic·h·nt i11tt.•1·t ,t l11rn11~h th, lu11cl up to 
'-Phool ... \\11!-C .-l1'f'IMI ,h·P·IH't•,..fdt•III nod 1,1:---chuiiH·•• ~, . ('luutl .\fdhnuriH •, 1.1.0 ,~ Lhi, ho1,r lo gunranlt•,· ht ·yu11d douhl U11.• c.:ro\\ 11111µ ,1u:<'l·,, for tl11 
,111".M t•:11nh-1• l)d,111t•.', u-."'f,..t1111t ,u1w•r· J>1•11111 ... ulut' lil µ-li,,u-' <·il,v 11nd tlu · \' t•tt rnn, lil ... ,· nf thi, wltnll' ... 01111 c'1Yi<.' pla11, whil·h, 11 
\l•llllf 1,rl11d1'II uf •111• <>rh1111lo ,,11001 II 11111 111 • n•••11lh•1• .1,111 11Ji1111I r .. 11,· 111ldilion lo ii, lwinj.( fnllH•r,·d hy ,,,.. 1111lhorill,•s 1111d dli?.('11', of th, 
"'·'",.:lf'ln "" ... nu1111•tl ....... ,.t'tury I ,1•111 .., Hl.!o 111 our iwu mlllh•u 111111,11 dt., of SL. ( loud pr•>th•1•, i"' ,d.,u lwinJ,C ,pu11,ort•d nncl f111·thl•r ncJ 
"
01
·t• IIIUII .. oo h·udu•r or I uk 11 i,urut ''"''"'II ' .·:,,?;:-,.ooo.uo \\ll ,·01t•d Ull41 \l ' l'li ... t •cl tu hf lfn mill inn or IIUHl ... uldkro, h., th, 'utiunul 'l'rih1111t·. 
~,•uihwlt •, """1·t-1ilu lllltl Ot11iu.:-4• 1·oun , i,,H 11i..ltl1• IH lit• 111nu~1 on•r lo thp ,-1ut11 111011th pit <·1• a11cl trit·d frtt.- tul of \\:tr ,1. lt·run,. ut \\ 'n..,fti11µtu11. I) , C' . 
111
'" rtt 1" 1111 •· 11 11111 uJH•tihu.: ,..,,i-:1-tuu "' tlw 111utf th•pu1 lrnt-111 1111th•r u 1n"rn1 .... 11t111 Hom -aeekera Ah-eady Con1ing 






11lt',. nu•Hlu1r. nrnl I 11fur1111111tt'l,r 1111 1H11t11•,\" "JU J1.il,t 1111 1 ,pn·,,t.•d 1nlt 11tion 1n ..,.._,,t.•rul i11.,lnnt.' l'"' of ho111t ••M' t k,·r!'t lt., 
:111 uddH· Ii,\ lh11ull11111 lrull , 1•n•-..I tiH•r \\lll lf•III ohtululuir II ih·rlull 11 \\i-lt 
<I, 111 ,,1 l(ullhr• • ..,IIP<:•· •i•u iro.:r•·l'llll·III "hi•u 11 """"' 111, <'tltl· 1•01111 1111 lo Si. C'loutl 1101,. "ilh th,• l,·11~1 111,-,ihh· tl,·111,1. "' thnl lhl'~ Ot·m·rlll nw,·thrl! 1 .. 0 .,,..,., 11 \\Ill Ju• ••h•IPtl , Th• •) 11111.,, 111111 .,11 ,. 1111111 ,.l 11111,1 h,· 111 •·• · lo \\iln,·,, th,· ltl14 l111ildi111( 111·0µ1·11111 tlrnl it i, 1·, ·11-onn 
f1·ut111,·1I h., u,ltlrt··:-t Ji., Ur ,f :-i. , nti 11 ,,dun ... Ju,u •, 1\1:.!'i 1111,i \\t' trn,·t• hi•t·li hit In t ·,p1.•<·t will ,L(t'l 1111,lt ,. war a lilll • ltth r on \\ hl' II tht• lionit.•-
unl"', ,,x,•1·n1ln• t,.11·n•tu1•~- or tilt • ,,,1ri1 1~,.\ Im: tlw H , ... ,. 1.1.,11 llttt•r,,,1 !"-tJH·• • !Ji,, ..,ilt·, liure 1H't 'tt u,~i,u:nt•d tv upplh.•anli.i. 
illu 1;t1111·11 tfrn1 .\'-·!oom•l11 tl1111 111111 llr , .I. tlalp 11 r tlw hmul . , 11 nuH·t- """' iuuclt • Citizens Donating Homeailes 
" '\onuu11 , d,•uu ot tht• l1·11du'I ... 1·1 ♦ 1 ltt u\\:inl t·outrnt·t 1111111 tu ,l,imuH·.r. Ext ,nplif., in1,t tl1t · Jt:rnwi11µi h r1rmons thnt hn, mnd,· po,.,,il,1,· llu 
11
'1.!I' 111 tlu• 1 uh·ri·,,..lr)· uf 1•,lnrlda 111:!. "ht-11 tlw µrndlu~ ,·1111tru,·1 \\11. lr11111,·liing or thl· pln11 ln p:h·t• fl\\lt~· thl' ho1Hl~,i tL·, lo vl·lt.•rnu, of ull 
fl\ll ,I~\ 1 ,~ l••I. 1lhhll110 •lw r,uul lr11n pun, ,,.. \\nr, i, th,• f:icl llwt Jh,• 1lt1nor, of a ~1·,•111 mnjoril) of tl11• Int, nr1 ( '. \ . Fl~Hllt:ll 'l 'O \\' ,\l( 'lll l,.\ " 1,r·uJo<·•-... ·1• .. ,.Jt•·• II~\, .. 11t11t .,.,n r,ti,., •11, of ilw 1•il1 or St . C'loml, n1<'11 1111tl "0111,·11 wlr 0 h1t1,• 1•nn11 
rt·,,m 1,1 ..... 1t11111c·1· lu II 1~11111 111111111 tw11 lu ·t·t· 11 nc1 i1l\' tSh·cl: ,,lio an· "'10 ,uti..,.fh·cl lhnt 1111·,• wunl olhl'l', \\ho 
llll 114•.\ fun11Prb· .. r Sf . ( ' luu,1 , 
ltll"' li1"t•II I r,111 rt•ru•il fro111 '' '" ~In.\ 
11111 Wlll'l"1• h•1 lu1 ... h14·11 UIIIIIHt.!l'I' nr tht• 
l'liit ·I.\ \\'li,:;.:I) ,111n•, 10 \\·nwhntu . 
\\ l11•rtt h1• \\ Ill ht• 111011111..:M' ttf tlw 111•\\ 
l'h:1.i:1., " *Is.: .h ,ton• J11,1 iq)t·ll4'11 l11 
111111 ..i•s lo 1 ~11111rtl11 .1. 
rnlh·~ ~-a ... t of lhl' 1 •H-fl l'-ll. ('luutl t•II.,• ti<·.,t·1·,· 1 ... u<·h to ,·0111t al ... 11 nnd ,•nju~- lht• ho11ulit :, lhnt Floricl·t ,oil. 
1111111..: l'n,jt'tl H:!•t• I. tliut 1mr1 r1rn11 t·li1n:1h 111ul c·1l\ irn1111t('11l ptPi'-\l'"'"' · 'l'hl·~ po111l \\ ith ju ... t pl'id,· lo 
11111
• 11" 111 • •" 11 •11"1""'· 111111 l'roJ, ·•• tlu· fad 1lr11t Jlw (•ih o>f SJ. rt,mtl. i11 :ul,lilion lo nil ii, 1111lurnl 
0:.!.f • f. t linl JM ,·1 fi-i,111 llul11puw lo 1111• \\Ttlll h • l'1l ju,.., :i 11 t;locl t· rn t't.lll\ f•ttiC'llt'<.'h t ,<.·,· lll•nt \Htt,-r. "ll' \\ e1· 
lt11 ·\'Ul'd 1·1111111 ,, l11u• · • 
1:11, 1, .,r 111,.,,. 1,ru.J•·•·r. , ....... ,tu "•' ,.,·,t,·m, liithl 1111d ,nnitru·~ ll<'<'0111moclntio11, othc·r" i-. · d,•,i11111•d lo pi·•"hn 11 r, •1 ) I:! 11111 , ... l'rnJ.s·I 11 1111 11111i11t11fn tlw hiµ-h,· ,t ,l:trnlnrd of ,·ily ltl,· i11 lh,· '1111111 'l'h,• wnkr 
th,• lu·ltl~• ""'"·, ,11, 1,. 111 " ,. •• 11 lin·~•• and lightinµ ,y~l,•n" ar, 111un11•ipnlly t1w1u•,I. 1111,I th,· 111ilt>s of well 1:❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖+•:•❖•:-}❖❖•:-:.❖❖❖❖•:~oJ-+:!: 1·urn·ti•II' twlih:i -:t 1111 pru.ii1t·I H:.! ·, \ 11,~ . pn,t•tl ,lt·,·l•t~ t·nnni11µ; tf11·ouu;II th, t·it., in t'\Tr~ dir,•t·tion, pnrl,., 
❖ 1,,,,i-11 1, 1~ 11111,11•1 11 1111 ~t. t"lt,ml , uu<• ancl hou1, · ,·n1·cl~. ,1rt· 11rni11tn11h'cl in fir,l <'111,, ,•01ulilio11 h\" c•it\' ,·n, ❖ "" prnJ, ·•·• 1;:!, • 1,..111~ 11,,, lorhlo" u• .\I • pl,,),, . Object h lo Swell Population · · •:• •:• l 'O(trH\1.J, (;"u, 
·=· 
:-.1 . ( 101111 lll~h Stlt1~• I \\Ill 111,,., ,:. llµ11•11r l ,11 1 .. ,, 1111,t :! • .. 1,o·uJ1•1·1 Ii:! I> Fnt'lh,•1'1110h, puhlH• sp1rilt d c•tti:1., 11, h('rt. "ho ,11,lr lo lrrill)! ❖ \\i111 N· , .. .,.,i,,., lli~h ,,·lr1H1I nt ❖ lu·llll·•·II .• , ....... 11, 111,,I th, · 1111 •\n nl I r11rth, ·t· ,, 111, ,., lo thi, ,li,li11l'll ,1· <"110.it'(· 1·011111111nily i_u ( , •1itral l 'lm· 
❖ \\"f11frr (;artl1111, t ' r-lt1n,, ,o\t'III• ❖ 1·1111111., 11111\ .,o ltrhl::.t> 1·11 1111·11 1·1 \\ Jl 11l11. , -011li1111t · to tlounh lot, ,do11i,c ,,1th tlu t·lt)· 111 tlh l1np1 nt 
❖ hc•r I, ~11 a::tfl I•• tll, ❖ ll'1 1111111 • ·'''" '·' 111I prlui.: Hfl, 1' th, • Ill•\\ ~" 1•11i11,-c t111 11111nh, ,. In h, · u_-h1·11 H'\ ·1, lci hi~li,·r iiKUJ"t ':-.. 
❖ ❖ Uth11h11•t•·:11l••U ,,.HI Ltu I"•\, t _________________ ' 
t:.: ........ :~:• ........ -.... v... ......... ( ODtllllll'fl Oil Laat 1'11& ) I Return Home of wa11"' ",'\·· ( '1'•·1•111,,'1',· \ (lt:Htd l'l;1er lo u,~ in 
- 111•!1 Ju-n•l1•111n•. ~I t'101h~ 
t11·t-tb 1111 n•1·0111mt·11tl11tf1111 """ ht h'-
valuable Advertl·s1·ng Is Already I Street Money Starts ,t,·slruhllll,\ In ,•n·r., n•sJll't'I IIN,. f(tHHI · 1•h11·., In 1h1 1 Ju '1'111, 1·011 lif• r1·1td1h 
Assured Through November 21st Bus,·ness Boom ;1·:::·'.',::~,~·.·.·011 ;~ ... • 11::/'~';:,.·'::~.··
1
··,t,1•1:1.·t ::~•··1•• 
\·('lt•t'llll"'i t·t1l11II ,\ 111JI~ It .... , H'ill't' 
Specl.al Editi"on of St. Cloud Tr1·bune )t..US "'"' .11,, •h••n ,·1 111101· itt·I'\\ •1nkk 1., 111111 a fl1111rt~hhu.:. t·lt,,· lllhl lilt' (i 
\.,. :r r1 ,111t or 1111' d11·d.:. 111 \\',111 .. \ H. Pu,t l1t•l't• ht •t·itlllt.' th•• ,..(.'(·ontl 
~trPt•I'-.. l'rt'llilPtl "'1tt.•1·11l111lou o\1•r 11 11 • h1ri.;1•"-l lo tl11• 1 11l1t-tl ~tnlt•, N<m 
~1 •1·11 i111t·1·,·,t 111 tlit lllU\ t"lllt Ill 011 llh• JUll'l tlf lh, t·it.v ul ~, 1111--1 l\\fl \\4't•I; . 111111111'11•-.t llllll'i• ltt·J,k \\ lih tlw ll'flf'\\l-tl 1-rrnn. IIIHI dtitl'r 
ltnul HtHI tlh "\ ;ilionnl l'rihun 1 td " ':i... hin,LClt11l . I) { ' . tu llrinl.( n 11111n 1111~ 1vn·ln,I ,,1111111 11 1 ' 111111!· wl11111lo11 to 111ttk1\ 1lw dt,, 11 111111011111 
lli111i...:u1d '"" ta111iJit.., tn 111).., lo1·td1t_\. ,uul p,,rti,·11lurl,, ill tlu • 111111 • nt' ., 1-,1r Ii~ l'l11rl1l11 tl·JII ..... 11111• op1•r1 u,,., :1 lor \1l1 •r111t"' or idl wur ... 1111 
111·r "'lll'C'inl ,ditinn uf llh ~l ( ' ln11d 'l'ri1rn11t• l,• t1pp1·:\J· "ill1 lUII t111:-. ,n1• i•11111l11g In lro111 1,11 t• 111,,• p,,,., .. 111" nll \1·tflru11~ It 1 .. 1'11tlt •\1•1I \.\Ill 
... 111111110:.r l11,l1ln1 , al t, ,ilun ... nit \,n1 ·n1hl'r !!1 ... t , 1., r,·flt·t·lt·tf h, t•it1 tui""- 1111d OJHl'11tor, of 1111• ,-;1•1 llll' f h ..... ,µfo\\ h, •1"4 ·11 111 Pdlp-..p IHIIII~ oll1t11 
urnl 111ltl1ll1· \\1·,1 1110.•1•1· I"''"'!', 1hruui:.hou1 lhl' t•ou11tn 
Jl' lh 1111d llll "l' l'h11111 ... thrnn,-:.lioul \ 1ri1t1h ,1·t •li1111"- , nuh, itlhl:1ntli11g :,...1111'1' th,• l1l:--lotli ,~111!1 • ut .,11\1111 l>t.l(troff ,,u,ini;: lo HI. c11011rt 
tJu 111111,,1111t·1'1111"11I nf tl11 ,pt.-el;1I 1·ditio11 \\a ... uan,h u11I , Lit,• 111.•i·. 111111 \\',ill :,,t1 1 , ... 1 t, ,t .. , ·rl'llfl·d ,1 . \ h'l!Pi· f'a,, 111 ,~ 1.;, l)t-tirofr, ,,t' T.-u lu-, t "'' I, 1 1 1 It r 1 1 ti I paru, •• for lt-f' I " 11n' 1 in lllt' 111· ..,1•1•, \\hld1 l'lllll,• to th1 1 w1·l1t•r'f.. HI O,·Pnhl\dowing lmpo1·lance 
.1\, ,tntt ·d in th, H111101111<·t 11t1·11t nf J:i,t \\ ,-,·k. tlH "')1t·c•1;1~, ,tit iuu 
"ill lh• of ... 11,•l1 n\·1 r,h:tdtl\\ i11µ i11qu1rln111•, Jtl pu111I uf l11.,lor~ ""' 
11t·II '" l'lfr<'lh ,u h, rti" 111, 11• for :-.t (1011,l 1111d l'lnri,h th11t ,I i, 
, •,p,·,t.-,11'11rlh,rortl1rs front rt·nd,·r,111111 \It'll ,1hh,r,nftlr,• htalth, 
pr,11,ert ., ... I' ul1 nl 11t ·1·, "ill Ill ro1'llli'Ul11it1µ- ht'fon• ll tl, ·Pi ... in11 lo d/ 
to r111i11t• 11pn11 Lht • , "'"' n11111l1<·1· nf 11dolitimr11l c·uptt·, nf lh,· ,p,·dul 
li:i"' ht l'II n•n,•h,•cl , 
1111 1111·~ frn111 llft• ;11111 '11"4• Ill 11 1'1111 ' 1' IH1llo11 t111la~-. 1- uu·n•I , 1111 n fl.II" wltl1 
f"'fJl !IIUlll1• ◄ ntul 11·11111 l;11i.:t • 11· 11 .. 1 1'1 11'11 411 111 ,1-, 111 .., 0 f:ir ""' l11t11rt•1-.1 ,.., t'tHI 
,,.1"" 11h11111h1111 11 11 1• 11 1, 111 lih•t'f 111·' n•1"1i1'11. fh •C:1•,1ff' Is u ~ 1m111Mll·.\Uwr 
11·tt11l1·1·111,•1&1,.. 11 1 ii•· inlu h,r... 'f lll..i 14-1111 \\Hr ,1 •1Pr1111 111111 i,.11,·r-- lw r1•11tl t1u• 
tHll'-'_'11 •·ll"'.' 11111111·) lu\\ l'lll 1· • 11 hHll ,,;t•\\~ of tlll' pluu 111 1111." Trlht1t1I' Ill' 
1111nk1·1 111ul i,:ootl lhll• llut h ·;.:h 111 n1t1t·lutl1"11 ht-. h·llt•r 11, ·,n, lw· " I 111 
tin· 1·11111'1nu•11t f• 1ll 1H\ lu..: Ith• llllff 11•1111 11111\ 1111.:- 111 Kl. t•1~111tl ·111 :· n1on1h 
p:111h• whlt'11 b ufh•H rt•rPll'l'il 10 ll"'i Pl' <1111 1111,1 01lu•1· ~p1111l~h .\ HH·rh-a11 \\HI 
111 .. lc,1,1 ... 11\1 111 panic•, r 11~11"1,t1••I !l 11 ·1 ,i-1,•rnu-.. ht'lt' un• fllh't't'"-h'fl uli-.o, I Extra Mail-away O,·del's · 1 llf 1 1 l"l'dllW 11r IIHIIIP,\" I~ •.• ...... ·1111 11 '· I n• pr1·--1tlll1' ,\1111 \\ Ill J)l'hll 1111 h1rur11111tfn11 
E,l1·:1 ' u111al 11\\ll\' (ll'tl,·r.., lo dul1 hnH' ..,fiuH-d htl'\Htl'il tlu 11, ... 111·1111H• 11111I trn,t t 11111,1 nh•""· ,\ I 1,1 ,v rnitl 101 111 tllH' tlmt•." 
Jarr-tt addili1-11td ,•i 1·t•u·1u11or1 fil·,t u,.cn·, ·d 11po11 In "Hl<•lt ,q1pn·t·1nblt hell , llH''-1 ' l1idll111lo11 ... w1· 1·1• nril 1•1t1l I ( ' IM.r 'rlfh1 to Ht rlli,M"i) 
lllt ,1 .. 11,·,· that it ,.., no\\ 1111 ""'""u1·1•tl LLt'l tl1:1t tht ' ' n,t·1uht•r ~1 ♦.:I In· tht• 1ww _luw~ tu 1,111 tht• 11 11 •m•y 11 1" 111 lhl~ rt"'~I.M.'d, lht' tl•h.• to th lot . 
""lh't•inl t•ditiun oJ th ,· '1'1·1h1111t · ,, ill 1•,c·,•t•tl IH far lh,· I 11)ft'"" l t'ir th1· pt•o1 1l-• 1111· \\hn111 lllt'\ \\1•11 111°11 1 ttl 
c•nlt1lin11 nt 1111) 1u·,· ,1u11, ,,fforl uf it, ld1ut' I t I I ti 1111" 1,,..,.., J!IIHl"tllitn 111111 mnit1 ('t·ur•1C:ttt'~ 10 1 w H'(C'lllll l{t' n,:: 0111 '• It Ii,, 
1
'•1l1l1' ,•11t1',1 1, llllt "" 11 .. t •1t l,\ ii... .., tt•r thnn hrt'lk( 1 rs· 111111 , r1•1in·,1•11t HHlli'l'!'t lootl, frt•,• umt d('nr untl 110"' ' I'· 1 · • , lm.r 111,•1·tllu11luhh• tlllt•. 'l' Jw ~r11utp1 ) d c· I f Im.: l 't l II 1ml llfl; 1n ,,, ••. I ~· ITt'I . 
. ncreaae 1rcu a ion ll, ·n• 1, \,tu·t·t• 1111 p,trni,,, 1, 111 ,, 11 '1
11
11111_,. ,ptl 11 ui- hntltl uu It or fin 1111~· flt 
Ill.
, ()111·. 1ll'i>l,:11111.nt11111 whH·li ha ... "'itTlll'td n 1~11µ.1 · H1h1•1•t...,1.·nH'1tl in 
I 
hll• 1111, --ltuutfuu. 111111 :i ,, . .., 11111 , ;, 1111.i: ll11t1~ ht• ph·HM>o: with 1lu• 1w1• 
pr,·rnl hu .-.i Ot'(lt•l't cl_ "'''Vt.''l'nl h1111ch•, .. tl ('OJH >t,, whih• indlvidunls, 111411• \\ hllP 1111111 tlw 1,1111.1,•~f .1 ... tl p1 •r1., Hli,\" lhHP JI(• ""1'1' _r11. 
,trh,,•rilu ,., 1111d 1•11lo•1·111·1,.nµ ('tli11·u, ul SI ( ' 1011,I 11 11d Wt II \I i,h, 1·, WI,, .. '"."""" ,,.,,, 111 ·• ,ll'J••·,•---111~ ,,r. ?\u h t' lo 01• Ground 
ht·)tH ld our honlt•r.., 11rt• lnd,-t1n,-c th, •1r t)rd, ""' fron, t1111t to tirn,·, I f,.,.1~ 111 ki:fllanlutp 1,ui,.im•1-.1,; 11 rt .. lu..;; 111 ~h11r1, tlwrP urt• no H>it'1 1u hi 
Fur i11'-ilHflt~, •• llt •\. Frank P . !-itnddnrtl. po,tu1· of tlh · I ,r-,t f'n 1111 11 11,•1· 111 111 11 wrkl'I \\l1l1•II d11•w1i.:••untul, no otllum 1lr rt•iil t'!'o.l!lh• 1w11 
Hapl,..,1 t•IH1rc•h i11 ~t . ( ln11tl . pl,u·t•d 1111 u1·dt•1· ., .. ,..,h•rdu,, fol' ,JO t·opu•.,, l'roltl flit IIIHl whh• I.ht• 111111t1•~ tll111 uu,~11111 tH'lhlfh,~ HI' pfforl!'I _to hoi11l m 
II, · \\ill clirt•c.•t lh11I l11t ·,, · ht· 11111dt •tl 11,,n~ hi i11l1·1•1•..,l1·,I pnl'lH.., ill ~lmnitl llnn• ht>HI 11'11 11111111' 111 •1,.i--iH! !l,•,l'lttJI 1111 ·' INtrt!"ulur f>t•llou 01 IIH 
-..(alt·.., 11lh,·1· .lh1111 l'lurid11 . tht• lu1·ul m11111tr111 llll't•l't 11',,;, llll't(·l.:1111 ,,•1 1, II 11 1.:.,llll""t llll~ ollll•t' Pttlnll 
Yalu of Sta-ong Support 11111I hull,h·• 1111 ... ct on ( 'hlr lnl rllllft'lltt• 
Clt1!'ot oh-..,•1·,1.·t•,,; c·,ui rt ·iH1i1, ,•,thunlt tlu· \ ;dl1t ul ..,,h·h .., 1111 I \1111 "''" 11 11.i"' 1·111111 1 lo 11.11)',. .. th,11 'l'h1• ph111 11t' rhl111,,:. lhPH' ht11Hf'Mhf'"' 
1 •I 111· ii l f ·1· · l I ,. 1 1 I I 'l'I IMLt•111I M hnll n1111·k••• l11•l11l111l 1111• •o 11·nr n•11•rort1k 1,- h11s1•d 111M111 l'lvl, JUI ,.... , ... OU h· JH~I'. n ('I 1"'t 11 ~ Hlh ill 'l ' I" .... ,.r ... l illl< '. 10 u ' • e 11ulln1 .. "" liuslnt• 1nt111, . II II tlt1I !!:-1 lnlt•lllt.:-t'IU-1' nud '"' Ull , 1l1upw111 pffort 
ol h,r, pL1t •t ord,•r, ~ ... ,.1 •. 1r lo llu,I ord,·I' pl1u·,,,1. h1 Dr !--1odtl111·d. "' :111 ~t'rtr, 111:,,. tht •\ l11J1ttl' II r«r ... ,h111hlt• Ill!' 11111111l11llnt1 or nu ult•rnh 
th,· lw,wf,I, 11\'('l'IIHll(' In ~I. .c l11,ul lht•ou~I• 1h1 •, ('ll'('ld11l111t1, \\I' \I di lht• rnr,,~nlui: t1•11e11n, thriving ••lty nlth Ill•\\ rttlN·• or llw 
,11, nln111, \\0111tl ht• µ.-rt·nl 111d1.•t·1! ln"'ll111µ, .. Ho1l1 h1111k1•r 1111d lu·okt•1 · lw 1·c· 1Ui to 1111,re ,h• lruhfl' C'ln~, ~ud1 Hl'I n1·t• typi 
Now'• the Tim lo Strike •·•• • h,• 11 11 111 1 ,1 rl•1t11r. 11111I 11t,• ,1 .. ,1,111• "'"' In /\nwrku'K •ohllt•1·s or ull wnr, 
I l11l1 01,( 1, hil, tlw non " hol ,·onu·, from ,1 "di, ,t11hl,-l1t d ,·ulhq,-, 111 \\'nil ~•••·••• or 111,• 1•1 • 1 '11,c ' rw '(l,t \\'N'k 
"l\.101\I llrnt ..,t•ldtHll fr1il ... , 011,I llh· 1ru11 i, \\ hilt • hut nl tlli" tim, •, tlh · l\\o Wt·t'l~.,. 1~ 1,, ·f dt•IU·t• 11t 11 1·,,1111 ·11 t,, 111 a hrh\f toh1H\f\t1I t o tllt' \\rltt•1·, 
n .,1111. ur 1111l•1'l'1.i1l 111 . St _< loud \\ l1i,·h hu ... ht•1•11 1,t·,·111-r,tll~<I lhrou~h 11111• h1tNll11• .. -.. 11 
1
H 1n_ d1 •11 1 llulln11l1111 I ut Iii•• t_lrnt• llw '~1 rlll111u"' WllM nlum_t tu 
tht· \\l"lclo111 uf th,· ,•,t~ lntlitr, to l,l'l\l U\\11~ lot ... In dt' ... 11'1tl1lt• llt'\\ lll>,1H lllt' t•ol)1111"JX a:.u·11I \\t•:tlth 111,Le.o 111 1111,. !'"'li)'. OIH' 11r ill◄' offldul 
,c.·ltlt•1•.., for th,· .,0 11. JHHP""'t. of utlr1ti•ltoµ; ...-u<'h udch·d ,•ili1:i ii.. tu 11c•tu111 ,1told, -.ilhPt nrnl 1·11n1•111·.\ \\Ill 111 1·h1111,tP ul p,·rh'i·lht~ 1•ln11~. t'lllll II 
li1t t 'HIUHlllltil ,, rt•IIHII 10 tlo ,,n•h-1• 111 hn1111• 1111, .. t,•1111 w·1M thP lttq•• nr flu• (•l1., 1111th111·llil' 
Sound Pl n "' "'-llf1plu11ll11,i huallt- ,-nlt•q11•l,...,1 \\ 1th 1111• j 111 1.:.h 1• dt1 l11lli-i of ult J)I IIHl'l 111 ti111 ◄ 1 J'4,1 
th·)11'1•,.Cl'!,l111t thnt " 111 Xf1·1•1·I µ-111111111111:: 1,111tl11·111lo11 111 llt' I \\t'f'ti'M 1-.,011 ,1r lhf,,; 
'l'h,• ho]'t ' lo µ1·1 lht• 1110,J d1·-,r11hl, · 111 •opl,· ol lh, ,·111111lr,, 111 
to•rnl,·d 111 l11 1ild1111,( 111ul "'II linl,I' in :-ii C loud is II l,·1 ·111h Ill 1·ttn1i11~ 
11 rt'ulil~ Th,• prop11,11I h11, lo,·,·11 p1·011111111<•1·d 'i1111q11,• ,.;HI ,01111,I ir, 
,di r, ,111·,·I,, ,,,., 11 '" lo ~1111ro11t,.,. lh, ,,1f1 141111rdi111,( uf tlr, ,nkrt,t 
ul tlr, 111" -.·111, r, 11< wt•ll 11. lht l'it1· "hn,,· offi,·1111, h111o • wt11·lco·d 
"'0 '-lrt1111 1 >ll"' I,, tu ,•,oht tht• \t~r~ lu.'-.1 1u•11t•ll<1n hl,· pl1111 
hrlui.:1'1 11hont _____ 111p\\ ... ,,u1H•r 
l'i•1•i-1u11 ,11 11111,1111, -.111 tlp111 11 1 1111• \11♦• 11 1ul ,, r., ,I If lt1 ow11 n•l11r111•tl 
111\t•r,-.lt,\ u( r,•1t 1rltl11 tL1 t1w , 1111 I'\ J 1H ~I (,loud 111 ,..1 \\t't'k, 11flt•1• ~IM 'llff 
1·1·11 lo ..:ppnil lh1 • "1•·1 tt.l 111 ~I IIIJ:llll' ·111111111·1 11111111h 111 lh1•II 1:nrn, 
t 'l111111 , 111 1 'h h·11.uu, 111 
I 
'L'IIE "l'. 
St. Cloud Growers Association ••rrrlar , i, tcl11of'"in.chi("f at drpartmtnt 
0 'flit : ,JOH 
J.,\1"1 \ \ ,1, I<. 11 lllll t'1fll •I \\ti"' •• II 
,r ""' II . •h•I till dq•arlnwlll 
J Ull~t·tl 1'1111"1 \\1·,· \\1 1 11n• .ftl t111111" 
Hid 1111 I lit- J11h \\'t1 t·IIJ11~•"I 11 1111i.tli1,\' 
ph·:t 1111 1rt11 1hr1111c.l1 11t1• 1u 1s-1ta,,, l 
,unlutt 11( Florldu TIii.,, It'll• &:::1,·1• 11.,. 
1 hd lt •r 111,l11l11t1 111 t1tt • f11nul11:.: 1w, .. . 
lhlllth_•fll 111 th,• 1'1-tl du)· -.oll nt 1h11 
'hH"t h,, 1--.1 ... ,,t·l lt1n 1h11t ''" 111 e\ lt111o1b 
•w1I f11r111,.,.f 
\Ian:, rur1111·r ... lu lhlll ,1·1lu11 llll' 
tt a,, ,; u 1c u u u u ,c 1u 11 u ,, u K 1, u u u ,c c ,cu >t" ,c ,, ,, ,1 
llt111t to h11\1• hutl tll1 ·1u 111 1111•1 t,"PulhP th ,11 ,,llh ,1 lttth• 1•ft111·t 1·i1d1 
.. uf .. 11t thc·rH \\Ill prmIUtt 1 tll, ,-.uuw rp 
fiT f111111 1111• 1•,tr.-111t• rnlnf11II , ..,,,11 ,,1• 111·,, t·p•a ll) 1,,f,11:. 1•1vd ut th,• 
I 111 1 pl.1111, \\1 \ un• UH\\ Jl\1111111.: l11 pn,.,fhlllti1•~ I., 1115-: 1111 11rm1111I 11 Tiu• 
\\Ill :.:1·n\\ 111'1• 111111:l1• rill' \\1111th(•1 1·:1.,h n•n•lp1 ... frum fhl ., IHll' 11t·r-, , \\Ill 
,1111,1111,111 1111; 11,1\, rh:111 ,11111 tJw 11r1' p111·d111,,• 11 :'HhTt' 11•11f1 , u-n1ti 11 1111 t1 
1' 111 1•lu11tl11 i.: \\ 111 ll(• 1ll'lll'hl~ nluua,i: plo\\ 11 ,11ul 1111\t ' 11 r1•;11ly rnr 11 ,·roi1 
"Ith 1lw 1•1ti-ll,·I' pl11111t11:: ... \\:1td1 11ml nf .... ,,1,.,1"'·· a11.,\\lt1 •1·1, 111 ,1 null1m .,r 
.. ·,• If thl-.. 1 ... 11111 t·ntT•·d. tro111 I\\H 111 fhi- 1011, .. 111' 1lw 1'11,· 
tr JI 111 "'"'~ to \11,, •111h1•r 10th 111 ,.wt lfrnlt · 
'11111· J,,tl"U\1111 1 11 :•d~ 1111'1 pl,1111;c 111 \\ t • 
\\ttllftl ,uh't ... , h~ Hit IUt•UIIN to JHlt tlH'tu 
ht. ' l'lh• l~ •--1 -.ll'U\\hPrr>· .,,1tt•rl, lo 
D , 'FLORJDA 
Migration From Farms 
Seen In New 
Light 
ll.1 1111 l',11 '1'11 ~\11 '1' 11 
Tlto-.p ,,110 '\h•" ,,111t ul11n11" 1111,·p 
IIHldt• llltldt ol' IIW 1,,:1'1"111 1110\'l'lllt'III 
fr,1111 f'11r111 » In dth· , 1llhl hur11 l11kc•11 
II r,11· ~l'llllll'd tflal 1111 lllll\t'lllt'III \\tll't 
,-011wt hlui.: "1u•r111 f111h·t'il l't·111'1.•,~111· 
" '1111,•r Hmr ,,r tilt' l 111hPr~11 .,· 01" \I I,_. , 
l'<lonrl "'l't tlu• utlwr ,-.1t1t1 111' f111, 111nf t 1•r. 
THl1RHH.\V, lK'TOBUt :u. lt2fl 
1,·1u:1ll1 n1.1k(11i!' ..:,~ttl In tlwh· ,Jl\pr-.;I 
flt~t 1'111 mJni:. Tlh·r.- th1 1)· \<uo,, t lh1)' 
an1101 i.:nm "h1H.•r , 1't1J)r-t ;1..: " do 
In thf... uni I: oph·ut dlluntt• UIHl tlO 
noi. 111k1 • thl• rlrnm:P. Tlwrt,. , .. 11 ,·tu,t 
lffft•n•nt·•• In tht.• ,, lntt'r dhm11ti ot 
,wrth ttllll ~H'lh F'111rtcln . i-,~rhnf) HO 
11lh•1· -.;ltllP In 1111• 11nhn1 1·1111 /!>how "-l:l'h 
I t"Mtlr·t .. t 
11111' \\Jl\ or t1Jh1l..h1J,f. kt•pt WHl'llln~ 
111,;ui:11..:i pl:1111 In~ loo 1•url~ H1111wm 
hi'I ' -.t1·t1\\ht•1Tl1 1 i.:ro" fu .. , 1111tl hp111· 
t'HII .\1111 lllHi:.thl(1 ..,11d1 p1h,sU1lll1h-. '! 
\Ltkltu: t 111• n-..,,1p1 rnun 0111' ,1,·1•.-
Ju,1 ou,• 1·top, purd111t-fl 1 fh·,, n,·rp ,11111 
p111fln~ It l11 ,ch,lf1t' for 111,, t,l,llllH• l<lml 
urn 1·rop, 11 \\oul,t t"Ptu n11thlnlrnhl1 1, 
111 1\·t•r1lll'l1•~~ trU(' I t ,\ 1•t1 1111 11k \\'() 
u 1·1• l'\O~f.tt't·111 ltnr "t1 \\ Ill t•r011h·ut.·t to 
lit) Ju~, 1 II•• I 11111-: ~111.ri.:.t•1'1t•d \\ 11 ti II II Y· 
orw or .. ,·pry1111p "lh.1 ,, Ill 1:N1 )' n~ . al;d 
t·u..,h-p111Thi1M' U :t•:ll'l'l' ll'iH•t • .Cl'llh It, 
pl4m It 111111 hu,,• it rtln,lv ror :1 ,·rop 
l 'rort)..._ .. ,H' H11t·1· ,1 l'lk,- ... I IHI ktl\ HOil' 
of 1111'1 hlt•u lfnu,,t., . ' •\111t h ll't ';..M. hfl 
hPl'U ph1t•1•4f t1pu11 llui ftu·I or tlH' Joi,; 
or t"'1p11l111lon fro111 thti t,,1111111 to\\11 
null t'IH11tt1•.,· 1tt't11l \tt1hwl1 lt• ut whit th,• 
\ 't' I','' 1·11 11hl J..:11111 i ll po1rnJ11tl1111 111 I hl' 
dty 111'(•11. 11 I. " >Hlllll'<I Lhnt lftl' 011t1 
l1>t n l'llj.tn or ,1t~·u,1t.,1u•t1 111111 lll,nl"t(ll' 11 iu,I 
I hl' u l 111 11• n 1-llgu ,lf 1u·oi1•1'-.:t4 ftll d 111'· 
<'t""'~. 'l'hl ;,( Hl'-~tllll lltlou mny tw thw 10 
tlw ftll' I 1h11t lu t't' lhOI 1t•pur l 'i \\t' 
u l'l' llkt•ly to lw1u1 11111' t•olumn ' lluln' 
1' h, rnJr ••wncd l,v MI'~. 11• N I I rv of r r, kin ,·,11,·, y 1 , hn• R b ultdok had, ... 1i11rl ton»ut>. ha,, , ,,l110\\,. uruhrhut hw . . 1 . 1111 ,. 1a1I, . hur t tart. '-IIJ fou, jom1:. 111 1 1,, ,111 lt J.<. 1 he 1.:al{ 1., , 1,, .,0 
\\ l1ho11a t11n·,1f~o11l11 11 \\1' donhl if 
111 t;lU trurc•I -.11 f;lf 111 illlY t1IIH'r -..tult' 
1 ➔ ,mt· 11rin· In =t,1h1:: from 1,, -x '''t•-.t 
•o th1• UUI th W1"••1'•rll t'Hl'm'I' or I b,, 
,tu I• · \\' t• UI\\ 11:;,-., 4,,·11n~hh-l'\"II T,11l11hw~. 
f'-('i' In (hi' 11orth\\('"'' )Wirt cir llit' 1111+' 
-H1u l 11 ,.., Hnt It bu, r111• r,·0111 ·rnl 
uht1-.r,;.,c•P hi th•• ,,t ... l lint• of th• ttlltt 
1~ II 1~ u•·n, .. s 111,, ... t;l ftl of' h.m1,n..;, from 
111rth 10 onth 01111 K.111-. 11, l 11,1 ,nu,11 
.... ,.,tP 1tl thul 
" •· 1ra\l•l1~1 ,1n r t,uu 11111,·-.. tu ~olll:.( 
o \lun~ui 1111,I 1lu•11 \\t' "1·1v 11111 111 
· lu• l'l111 hl:t lhw. Thi ,. t I '.'-l rddt I..; 
l1•\'1•lupill\: , 1·1·.\ r11pl1tl) un,1 1hl..i ""111 t 11 
lfll 111 tlJH•cl tu lit• pfll ,,r tlw !;.It It HJ.:rl • 
nltur.il 11111·~ In ll ,,·rr ,flor1 tlmt'. 
rth· 1111U i' w,• tu, t'!!tl 11t11 1l11• (:1rml11:! 
-.,11d1t 11111 1111d di •, 1•l11J•U1t'l1l 111 Vl1,r• 
J1lu . 1Ju• n, .. n• ,,, , 11rl1 1·u11\'l1H·t"1I 1hu1 
111h, 1-t ·liou 1 .. -t1t•111J tu 1111111• ht ,., .. . 
,11,11111,,, 
,\ II Wt• tw,-.t ti n J to kt"l'lt n1, 1·1111ru.;1• 
1111h-kl~•. \ ll tlw~ twt•tl I 11 ~01,tJ 
t•hum-.• Tht.\r \\oll't dlNJPIMtl11t ~ ou . 
\ Nt<:W \RIU \1,\1, 
11, 11111•11:-: 1lw lnlt' r-11 11rrlv111 urno11~ 
1ht1 ut th, • din rur11wr of tbl~ ""'·dlou 
!..; tlw llt.>chll111.r l1'J1111ny Ju~1 urrh·Nl 
(ro11t },~frtna:h11111 1 I 11 • \\ htl H rt_\ fll 1'111• 
1t11.:: tlw Jiu rkt'r J'nt 111 ou " 'l,.l.•nn In 
un•1Hw uml :-:,\,·•1nh·,,nth ~1n1.t11. 'l'h()y 
IH ml d 111 to\\ II 0111' nfhll'lhlOU )HI( 
k111,wlni.,:- whr11 • 1ht•r "''"" :.:.,,l11u c)r 
\\ hnt 11u,~1 Wl'l't' t.:nh11t 10 tin. 
Ttw 11t• t du'.\ 1ht•y Wl'rt1 1hJnl! oo 
,1r Pu1·kt1 r·~ rut'm fl•t'<lhu,e hi 1·11hltlt"', 
,\·1·1 .. 1111~ hl...i 1111r••,vrs urul ph1nnlu1: 11) 
1m1 11111 u \\ 11111'1' t•rop Tlw fumll)· ,·1111 
... 1...,, ... ,,r .'Ir 11111 'In• lh·dtlfn_i.:- 111111 
1111, H u :"t·II . nw~ 11n• a ll workl'I' 
1,u, J \\ llllnl!' 1<1 h•;1rt1 lht• kinks 111 l "lur• 
111.1 rurrntt11:. If hu1·1l \\t)l'k uml pul,u,1. 
t11khu:: tm·thrnl~ \\Ill 1111t thl' Jo11 ttn•r 
tlu •~ ,1n• huun,1 111 111nk,1 u 1-lltTt' 
\\·11 an• littl tu wt•h-.11111' lh1• 1111111y 
111•\\ :1rrh11I-:; "hit r11·1• l't·:1d,\ tu 1:1., 
uH th1·lr 1·1•:th 1t1H I h1•IJt pu, lhl. ,,,,,, 
lion (·II tlH• r ;tl'lllhu: lllllJ\ \\"1• ul111n:-.i 
f11r;:ut tu u~ llu.tt tu 1h11 ft•\\ d:1)-..i tlw 
H1•1h1Jrn:... h:l\t• ht~·II lwn• tht·~ nil 1·• , . ..._.., fur,, ar1I \\' 1• er,• ,1u·1 • 111 
""''•· ma rh1<tl fn, ·n a t• In t l1t• n1l111rn• of h;l \'P n111 ufh l •HT1• of -..1rH\\ lh•n•tt,.., II llll 
1,1rnil1t1.!' 1 i-11111 '.\t . ir 111 .'• ,11 .'utih•. 11 -pl1•mli 1I ;:urd1·n uf :111 .:.111111 1hl111.t" 
!OJK 111111 
tu,., rw, 
\lu1ul.1~ ukJ11 , , thl-. ,,1., k tht• HII • 
llil I l'lt·t I 11111 11( ,,r ·11 1•r..,; \\ ;p,: Ju, le} u I 
1tw t 11111 11 1111 .. , . It \\ii 1·un,t111· t 1·tl In 
I 
1,1 l',11 
'l'h,·1•• 1111• 111;111~• luflnlrh·"'i u, hi 1h1• 
p11!'--.fhlll1I.-, of fu1·mlntr In 1111 ... 111"1l1111 
rro111 mn11) --r-•1lc111 ~ of t lw 11t tl'l1iluml . 
Tiu• 1•tllt 11r of thl 1·olu11111 has luul 1tw )14 1 Jllo-.t 1l,•1t11H..·1• 111t· u111111u•r J•i -.1 .. Jtih• 
1: ,·, ·n· ,iu·wlil'I · r- pr, .... ,'ti thPtn .. ('h,•-.., 1,rhll1•::•1 ol' u11 ... wt•rlt1i.: 11 1111mh1·r ur 
.. 1"t ' J'i ti,\ . 11, 4 v,•J"~ umnhwrt1111 uihl inqulrl,... 'rht•., 111·.- r1•11I tin• JH't1rt· 
,·,•r~ rlt·i·llou Jl('4·r ... HIid frum 1tt·t.·'i.'ttf l111ll,·111lons \\tl 
11r \\l't'I potu1rn•-. ' 
, o\\. "ltn' II 1•ull tld l1l11tf •• 
I" \IC~t-'l 'O•M \IU07r 
RO.\l)S l ~ll'ORT.\NT 
Tl11• '"11h1lt .l nmrnl .\ splrnll l 'u,·lnir 
('011f,•rt' Jh'1'. Io hp h11 ld u t \VtlMt lhHf('11, 
l nt.11111111, Oduhl•r ~➔ hl .S-on.•m1.>t..1r 1. 
Is r,•,11nrl11~ on It~ rwoi;rtun the 111 ,,1 
11t h>,, 1•0-tt f1u·n1 • nfct• rond~ unll 
lllt'f lh>4.1 or low \"tl?oit ronll ('Olhl l'Ul' l hm • 
I•: Jl<'11,J,-<, ll'Ullk 1111<' "lllll' hlghwuys 
111nlw nu h.ttnmpll·lt' r1U1tl .. ~ sh•tu wllh• 
0111 1,r11p,,rl_v lllltlro, 1"1:t ·ti.t·oi11l111·.v or 
ft-t'411'r ro1Hls luto t'0\111tr~· 111lJftt'l111t to 
,11d1 hht hWll) ,, 
\lt•1hot.l ur U}tlllJ Im: n Wlllt'l' proof' 
",·,11·lut.: urt'1u·,• ll l 11 111l11lrn11m uf "' '"' 
pt-11--,1 In ,,1t 1 1-:r:l\·t·I anti lllll('IH1UU1 
t·nHd , ;lt't\ or pr(ntfil') hlllk•t·tum·tl 10 
p\'t'1'S 1'111"111 t'111HIUllnlt,\·, \ll)' thln~ IIW 
11 ... phuh p;t, 111:.: ,•11nf,•r,•111·p t ,111 clu 10 
ft11·tlu•r 1l1t .. :11tn1111t•1u ,,111 1+1' u pul• • 
th· ... ,., rl! 1• ul uni 1 ·11Hlfm, ll111•u·1u11H'. 
Ed. Parradee Makes 
Unique Offer of Free 
Farm Lands to Vets 
\ II ltHUliuntli, 11 ..._ \\t •I, IWl•I• • lt) li:ll • wJIJ ht• -.m11rl-..1•d lit flip dt•\Plu1u11p111 
01 ~, ... \\P)I 11 ..., Mt'r\ y1114 , fur lht• unm • nl,u1!! 11::rl1·11l111r1t1 ll1w .. 111 tfw not f:lr \n11rni.:.. 1111• ffr .. , 1,11u:lhlt• r1-...,11 h 
u1•f' , :---u11 h u,, l·dt1•r .. t J,., tl11UM 1•11111,1 di ... 111111 fut un• f 1·11111 'ht • IHlhlldt) :.:l \'1'11 l°'t . t ~101111 
110 ,.1, 114 ,1. 11 uuul,• 111111 , 111. ,·pi•~· idf'-t•,1 H ttw l11h•r1• .. 1 1•1111ti1111,--. 1111d 1111• 11lr1 •n .. h dt,\ • off1 1 r of 1.noo ,.,,mt· 1tt· 
1r thl' ur..:anl r. Hi•:JII h :t. u,1 J •ic'ki ◄ I thi• l•l"t· .. 1•n1 n111o of tfp,·t-111pnit'IU kf'tl)'I IIJI fo \'11fi•r1111 ... of ull wur f!'( 1Jw 1,11111 
,rrt,,-r . 111 th·p J1·11r-< 1hi,., will "" 11111 , i+J tl1t 1 \\n1h, •I 1111t l+r J;4h,11r1I l 111rr:t1 l1 •1 1hut 
\Ir. I l1•l-..ht ~ ;I , jt:11111 d, ... 1 1 ti lt·;l1l111:.: r11r111 1•1·1 lu1Jo,i: .,r t lu- (it h• :111 1111\\ t·t t h·J', ttlltl otllt'l'I'\ IIUIY 11,·a ll 
! ol' 11t•4.,;,f)1h111. II '" "' rtlllt1;.r . , h11tl Frl1•11cl,.., 11'1 11'4 r4·JM.'11l lht• \\'111'11111..f , lf lhl'lll tlln· or Utl t1 J11•ort11ut1)~ lhnt 
l i•IIU .,ml II \\II " "' 1111!~ 1111• ,·onrli'l}II~ ljoll \\IIIJI n 1,Jt-111 of 11,1~ 11r01u·th1• flut · t'4llllt' hut IJll('t ' 111 II lift• tlUH', tliul or 
hht:: 1,111 lhl' ,, h4_. thin.: 111 ,lo to l"f'• wornl 1:1111I for rnr1ulng lt I. Ill •JJ t11111- lw,111.tJ: 1,r11rlth•tl h1ml fn•11 fr, 11u 1 .., 11 , 
••lt1·t llltu for Tlh• foll uh•~ )'l'lll. 111• tl1111 )'OIi ~1·1 IHI"')', " ·,· Ul'f' 11lwa) for II JH'l'l1HI or rtn• ,\19'11 11 11 \\llkh 
Jut fll'o\·1.11 his hflh .. ,nul ""rlh um.1 1=-:l:ul 1u \\t-lt-011w thP Ul'\\·,-..,m .. r 111111 11111y ht• ;::::ruw11 1wnrb :1 ny u1111 ull nr 
n,n tlw Jl'lPJltl ... JJIJ• ut itu uwiullf•r hy Ju•li, tJwu1 to llw t,, ... , ,\t llll\1', hut wP Cht' ,•rflJ) .. IOJllP to 1hfl'I ,t'4.·tJon, 
li t 111 ..._1 trtiatw,·ut o f ulJ . 11r1• an tou to •·1• our""" JK.'4>J)II JJ:(•1 Thi • 1>ltn1 J-.; 11ml for 1111• 1111mh111 tNJf• 
\II·. ,vhluiwn• \\U Plt•t·tt·il 1111• ,Ir~• lu 1111 1h1l ~-ood thhu:s \\hl111 th.- ~l't • 111"111 uf •11w clollur (11·s11I c·on-.1, lt•ru .. 
1r,· hlt·llt Jli• I I ,n1pnriuh·dy ., JH'\V till~ 1~ :.{Orn! , ' l'hluk 1111 o\·1•1· ·1•1·1 1111111 \I r , l'11r1·11tll't' will l'fllll HII.) 11r 
uu.u lu I hi "-f'1·tton hut ll(• I ~ol m; u11-.b •IJII I 1un k t' no rnl,rakt• 1tw IH·W f'I tll'r 1,r l' ◄• .. lil1•111 from 0114, 
Into th1• r:1r111lu~ hn-..tm· to \\ 111. lJ (' 1' 1 fht • hniulrNI ,wr,--.. for u JH•rJod 1)r 
I rann lnii: more ,. 11•11-lwly thlll un~ TIit: ,OOUS rln• ~1•111·,. 1111 • lund IJhll!' ~11111lt ,,r th\' 
lthP, fornwr in thl. -.e1·tluu. 11' i :--:t•t'in.;' h b(•11t-vln~. ~ . \\'. Pnnt~r dty·, n11 ~ hhln u r .. " 1nlh' • nnd fn th i 
l llJlln or wlfle E'l.Jl'(•rh..·O\'(' :llld •' ~(.:(•JI · hfl ➔ tll C' ~oulli-.. rr l1HI wnnt 10 ,..ll. fl Lnkt• Ot'llll')' l'l'J,tlon , with ~lllt' Jund 
,,01 Judgml'ot. fl ~ btl tnk,•u 11 •rt>at l!'lll<I min,• In Uw \\ny or u s\\'!'el 1x1tn - la,r,l<'rln thl hlkl', Il e wlll pny th 
loll'r ~ In lbe irro"f'r.' urgnntaztlon lO pnt ,•h rou mny 1111~,• thr J)rlvllPt:I' , IIIT"~ fur 111<' !lr,t ~· nr, w hM1 111. eA 
'tnf'l w·fl t mokc nu ofrh-,1r of whf('h W<' ,Ju1o11, :4lk'llk to \I r . ~. \\'. P or1N· nbonr lll'tlll'Oxlrnntt' uhout t !'i f'(lt1tt>1 to 20 tnt 
will u ll ht' proml. \V("'re, b<1ttJn1' oml hi fhc- atrt' JlOt h l f you ha ,•<s ~,·pn J>Pr ut·rt• !'W"r Y<'Hr. .\1 tht' (\O t.l ur lhP 
t)(l rlkln~ o n Mr " ' hlunor rnloulth;, to J)81't~ hr• will tnlH1 you out :1•) '('/JI' JH•rlotl :. Jr. Pnrrnil(I<' ,·on tru. 1 
'Ir, L. :'It , Purk4 •r WU (.'h>(•lt'tl u. Iii )>.(.'0 h,, It 1,- Un lu-..J)lrutlon lo nny I•> 1~~11~ f o llw tpnuut H rlflf•il to UOfl 
"'("•rptur~ •lUtl tb• ""t•IP11tlld n,ti• rt•· onp uni t 11ro,·~ ht:,11u1J ... u ll 1l1111hl tJ1t1 third nr 1111 thfl Jnml 1Jt• hu~ t111tl<'r t•u l · 
u•l\'t-d v.n 011 t·wt,,r..._.., 01 01 of ti! \\urk w,1111J('rf111 Jk1!'0-.;lhllttl1~ 11f CIJl!-1. 1·ro1• 1Jn.JtJ11u ur 11~1, 11 ... Jw 11111, •l rrt"i' or 
ru• ha~ ,h,nf' u ,u·tln ... ~"i·rt•tnry ror lu tht .... t-ofl 11• · hnl'f uni)· ilug om• nc•r,1 t•os111( or <·IHtr~1· or un ldrHI.'' 
• ..-~rul IIIOlllh ! NI l \\llkb hn, lll'llt<I him l:.? ,(H~I J•1111u1 , 11ult·1· lhl~ 1111111 \I r , 1'11rr.11h·t • nlso 
" '~ ,1uun wu r dtlt'h~I u trl'U"' or ,. \\Pt'f ." t't1t1lr111•ts tu 1•.xt-c·11it; II dt·<'« I IIIHh•r Uw 
r(lr :-.lw I~ oru· uf the mo~t i·nthn . ~o\\ , Wf' •·uutt•nd tluit lhut 1 ~oh'J.t "nlllfl 1·ornlltl11n of 11o (',. .. , for 0111, 
11:-;tlc mN•1 lu•rx u( tht• l)rgo.nb.ntlou . lllf •. ~Ix ton}( of 1,otutot.•H from •Hlf' u1•rp of tJH ' 1Hnt1 ut u n,\• tluw durl11g tlw 
he 110" t\w JM·t• urnl J>Ul'<h to nrnkt• Ut'rf' 01ul --dllu,r \\ lwlt·~ttlP 1U thr,111 1wt·llfll11wy h~ 1tw 1t·uuut rlmt tliP ff'll· 
thin ~o. :\ o t1th,·r llll'IUIJl'r 1108 <'·nt, 1•·r 1•m1HI ('1111 ~·on hrot lhnl 11111 h11ll1ls 1••rnin1wn1 hnlltllui:~ lhl'rt•· 
<Jone more lo wui,,, 1lw orgunlv.ntlQn "ba<·k home r 1111 "' H mlul11111111 •·o• t or , '100.00. 
o forwor,I to It 1,rt·•1·nt hh:b 1oml• \\'t• "l•h r,·t·r · Jll!Sslml 1 who It W()lll•I •!S'lll I hot 1111tlf'r , Ji,, ttu• 
tn,r. ~hl' ho I>< n II hurd working, ulwny. <'<mtrn,llug thut '' nothing \\Ill 1Mt·• or 111 .. Kt. l'loud ()ro\\t•r , A•..,•· 
lal!bful officer om! ,1, ·rw,1 111,, <'om, icr·,,w h,·ri •" would tukt• u l•••k "' thlo;i ••lutlon "'"' lhl' •·t1•01••rnl111u .. r tip 
Jlllml'ol be rf'<'PIVNI In h1•h11( ••l1•rt1·1l ,·r111, uutl lllf'n try to It'll \I . IHJ\\ 11111,·b uic1·1t-nl1ur,, •ll )K'l'lnlt•n1lt·lll ur lht• 
vnaolmou ly lo th llO•ltlon ogBIII. morp w,mld ho,-p grtJ\\11 fr11111 th,• ,1111e •·1111 1111•. to ln><l nl<'t 1111' ,,..w furnwr Ju 
Flvu dlr tor " •rr , .11.,.1NI. ThPy 1t1uo11111 .,r lnn<I "whrrr I <'umc from." 1111 I ho,,• 1•r1J1 111111,,t('(l to 111" II or 
ar r,,,,. mighty goo,1 Dl<'n nnil t•n1hu . \Jr P1Jrt1•r hu~ lhl' "ICO<lll•" o11<I ,~ thl t~mm111ully lhnt llll'rt• ""'~! " 
tic• \\'orkerB In the urguulzution. wllllng lo 1•:rblhlt 10 nny l1111ulrer. wontlr,·!n l OJ>llortunl, y for thr runner 
Thl'Y ore Mr r , Portl'r, l,Jnruln, Cnu- , 'et•lnic I~ ht•llf',lnic. 111k1• !JIit• l1Jnk 01111 or llmilNI nwnu Crom tbP norlli ln 
alogbom1 l.utbg,• and ) l 1>0rt1, \\'t• rp hP ' 'Oll\fJn,•Pfl. fullo" 111'4 i'J1oi,:£'11 profN•~lou Jwr,• In 
nrr there• will " " n<l 111• Utnry or 1,0 IDII ITIF.S Kt. <'lon<I ut u minimum or ,•1111110 1 In• doubL lo trn tln1t (hp monagr•nwnt or ' ., n•efmt•ui, f<JI' lht' produet1t or 1hr soil 
ho buijJn(', of tbP G O<'lallou In tlH•lr 111 11"' ulwlvu nrllclP entlfl•••l -~r1i,, !l!lll nr<' hlp11<·1I fr11m !hi~ ro111m11 111t y 
ba.nd . While It took th cn!h'e tlm 0111 " 1"" WI' hnvf' 10111 tlw ·w,y 111 hrlni: bad, 111 11w •·11mm11 111ty dollnrM 
a lottrd lo the meHlng to makp tlw,, , lirJ,,f .,r " w<mderful fll•l•I In ·wi•f't thot '""'' rn•1t•r hren h1·r,. 1wror1•, nnd 
Ple<•llon ' w' &rf' or,, tlw time taken 1t<,111to•·<. 'liow thl• 114 nut •U Jk ' t'· h11111tl uclfl 11111 1111ly l • 1111• JlrOkJll'rlly 
Oil not h(•gnul tffl wben wo OODMldPr Jrromul ,:\i· llhq• 1 ~Jr. l'ortrr O n()()r or th• • , -1111u1111nlt)', 1mt to flu• t•frorts of 
tho Jll ~n1lld r,•-ull~ o :('(lmpll hed (Ortfll•r \\'hot tht- flrrt•, nl,,ng wit h th,• furmt·r ~ \\hll Im,·,. IJ1•1·11 Xlt•nd!'I 
fonr mun 1 Yl'f undn", hoM don<', uny tlw prhtl1•g,, uf frNi r11nt, fr (• lood 
Uf'f(: tu tl,I •C·tlo11 w111 <lu. UIHI th,~ rnlh••t ('fHJ fH •t·utlou or l l r. P t r-I ETThG 
·<mW Wf'l'P 1Jl•111,r-•lnH1I In DOI l>nV· 
In·• tlm•• ror Prnr. f:11nnln11 hao1 tu ti<'• 
llvPr hi hs·turr• "n fntlllti·r ln-t !\Ion• 
11,ty 11kh1 11111 ll will 1!«·1, until nuc 
\fonduy IJ will, fr11111 H·k fl) ·N•k , 
ah·•• tl1<' 1•omi,l<•t P t•r1 ,uuJ ,.,·,,r - fin<' 
t WPII w•ir lh ll<·llrlng whnlt·vt-r 111uy 
t, •. )•1Ur 1,U!!iltW ,,r O('t tl)Jlfl.tlon. It )'fill 
WI W hH·n l11·nrh1K him 1011 , ·I ll h1• thl'r•• 
ton,loy 11l1eL1. I f oo hu , •• n•>t ,. 
wun lcJ -4 UU'l{f• t rbnt on 11111kf• u JHHrk 
'' h<•n "" loo k ur•m 1111• rn I 1• ·1••11,,• 1·1Hh••. 1111l,1• t,y thl ~ 1yp,, o r 1111 1•lfM1 
ut 1·Prnh11,t wit H• luml c·ovf'n·d wit h 
1
111, ... <·1111 nuy c·oumurnlty or f'lfy r ►ro ... 
.. ,11mr utld ·1" 111> 1.Nllmf'lt'H· unfl pf'r or r,rrncrt 
u11t1 th ,• o t l1t•1· ('ulnmn •J..o)o.. ,1 An 111 • 
t'l'l.'ll""t' 111 Jkl)IUIHtlo11 h,t IIN lllll( ( I to 
hl' u ',-r11l11' tn t.1H1 ry t'II v ur 01t• word, 
11111 1 n th't'l't'fl~t' In i,01H1luttu 11 I ;I~ 
HII HW1 I Ill h1.1 11 ' l1)..,~ 1.'' 
. \1 ul , rurll wr, "'HYR P rt,rP ..... or Hui·r. 
··~IO\\ 1., hut. ,-ttlrt' I.,• ,t lll1W 1., Ill' or IX'I' · 
HI I• 11 111••11 r h •~ h t 1·111·,1 I II l'<'llll In 
1111111.)' or 0\11' ,-.: luft•tt. Jr 11 \\HR ll"lll' 
111111 for ,1 P<•rlt1tl of I lnw 1111111111,lu 
J)( 11'-.:011..: 111l,i.rrnt11fl from 11w f111·m on1I 
tr, 1111 ~mull ''"' 11., lhl~ tltK• unt fplJ 
lht• whnh• lur~ . It ,~ Hl"it.) HlW lbnt 
111n11y "h1+ "''r,1 r,,rc.·t-.1 0111 of rurmhlJC 
,,·c•t J,rn"" mt•r1•I) r1·on1 tu t•k t1f' 1'111 l )ln, 
Ult'lll , dt·lftt'4.l 1Hlt11rUlll to tilt\ ,a:rc•Ht 
1111111,tl'lnl , l'ntt•r wlwrt- \\ut·k "'' 
11111r1• p1t·11ttr111 • It ), 1lo11()tr11J Jr 
1111111ua: t fJw•<t • ,, h,1 h•ft t 1111 rnru 1 Pom 
1111111l0 thp1·1 1 ,,,..., nur luri.:1 •r fk.'IT t\11 1 
rl!.!'1' or 1111• 11111hl114IUM lllltl t·np,,1ht,, 1111111 
,,r tliu,.1 • wlln ,,411·,• ht•luw 1111• hm·tlt• 1• 
llm- or lllllhP l111t'lll~t•l) •p :111tl 1Hln1H 
uhlltl,\, 11ml tliM·dorl' hu·u puhh• uf rP 
1n11fnh11: ;i ... 1•111'1 of 1114' 11,crl1•ulhnnl 
f'H: 'l'..,. ,nru l 1111tfPr th~• IIP\\ nt'dl'I' •• 
It hu h1·t111 C')UhllPil fhllt 11h' ml~l'H 
lion fr11111 tht ' form th'( ·t·1•a.._t,.l 1111\ IHIIII 
ht•r of fu1·111-.t 1111tl tunn fu1ntlit> , t1, 1 . 
f-rl'11 ~1.~1 1111 • 1n1111h<11• of u(·r1•~ 11nt1,1r 
l'l1ltln11lo11, utul thuN lll,U(t'"lh•1l n i'Olll• 
Ju~ fh11t• 11r !»IIH\'Hllnu for dtJ th\dl• 
Pr~ h(-t·au • or lt•-.-.pr J)ro1hwtl1111 . l' ro-
f,, ... ,.,r Hu1·1· hu~ i'fllHIU('lt't l it ,11HI)' Ju 
l't'l'IHhl ))Hffo,1 or fhl' 1-itHh~ t•f l\. uui-,n 
1111 ll ... t·t'I tulu ull1,•r r11t·t . Ju\\ fnJ: n 1H 1nr• 
Im: on Iii•' t-l 111utlon, Il l l'11JJd11 Juui, •• 
1ml rur1h In hi rt•11111rkt1hltl 111 ·\, houk. 
.. ~1111111 ' l'o,, n .... ·• 11r11 r1·11du-tl 11 ... ttw 
rP ... 1111 or II l 'Hl'1•fol i-.1,u,~· of lhfrl('PII 
t·111111t h • . I 11 1 ht•~•, from 1U(K) t, 1 10~0. 
llu•r11 wu;.. a rt•M;n111r lk•p11l11rlo11 !11• 
t·n·n .... ,, 111 1H1 ,,r th, 1 .... ,11,HI,· u1111 1u1 
in1·tPll I" 111 1h r1·" · In 1· :11'1, ur tilt• thrt·P 
t ·1,11 nll t1 \\ hkh 11:t\1" howu h 1t'ft•U"'"• 
11 1111111 lo\\H dt~· lnu• 1,Crowu. Ju 
p\·pr3 OlH • or lhi.1 1·ou11II•· • lht f)IIIUIIU • 
tlm1 or 1h,• ,1111 •11 ,·onntn tl1"t ·r1•n <-.I. 
}:onw or P1·or,."' .._,r'l'4 Burr· ,•c.mdu 
Ion uri• : 
I Th,• 1J, .,.n·11 " 111 rnrnl 1w1pnlntl1111 
1.-.i 1101 t 1111ln•ls du,• In th1 • f11tt thtll 
,~
1011l1 1 111,~ lt ·H \111.i.t lht 1 l',1nu tn IU'h 
,{•t•tlon . ' J'Jip l111·Hqk1ntt 1011. or rnrm 
1101mlollon . Into l'lilt• u,·1·ou11t ror 
JN1rt or tlhl lnC'rPu l', uud 1h.- rulltug 
orr or tlw rnrm r1111111, hlr1h·l'l11,' II('· 
r11uu 1 for 1•1rt or It . 
2. P rut•tl,·u lly oll t l1 C' Jk.'O J)I P N'molo• 
In,: In lh f' r11rnl un1ll.M hn,1t• rnor(' hu• 
1,ro,·tltl honw ond Ill' •ufrr (·om fort'-'. 
Thi• flt•<·r1•11-r,1 ,-.,oulotlon •~•mulnlng 
,..•·Pm to UPL morr or lh ~ 1111 41tttls· 
r,11·r1,m or Ur<' nrnl 1•1iro11ldtl ~r•1otPr 
111'(1lt•\Tt1H·lll> lhnu 1lhl 1111• luri: r 1••1•u 
111 11011 In JIIOO. 
:S. Sonu\ n ho h'fl tl1t• f11n11 flu\·p 
li1 1t •11 lru,•,·fl 111 nrw luncl In t"n rnut11 . 
It 1 11ot 1111tlrf•l~l rt 1·u"II to tlw dlh• 
lht ·fl. 
I. 1;•unnH ur,, uot lwJn,: 11\11101!0111 •!1 . 
ll11th In c11111ullty nn,J ,uluolluu, lh<• 
1•111 Ir,• rnrm 1ir<hh11'1 lwwH II H1 rurly 111-
c'rht t• . Ttwrt- hu llt'1•n 11n hwrPo 
hot h Jll't· 111•n• ttnd Jlt'r J11•r .. 111 1•mploy"I • 
'rh<'i-t•furt• f111, dt1Prt10 ·11 nt·t11I c·nu ·•• 110 
11lur111 thnl 1Ju, •l•·upli• 111 fhp f 1ftl 
"'" ·tur\1•, 
:; ' l'hr, tltlt'rt10M• 1H 11ot dut• 10 1 h<• 
11nr<•l1 ,,r y,mrt;.; Jk"iiph, for amnH'nwnr, 
rur ·of'lol llr1• 0 11 lhl' r11ru1 IK 110 longt•r 
lhnllf'II, 
o. Tb11rf' Hl'P VIIC4lllt f11rm I.Jou tlH, 
lint 1111• f11r111~ 1111 whlt-h 1h1•1· 111()11 
h11,~(' 11ot hl't111 11ha rHlnnt11l. 
'flH•Tf' hnM ht~tl u f Prult1t1t·y for tlw 
I\ I'll lo-ti•, rn1·1111•r to lmy Olli hi • )lO<lrt•r 
llf'll(hhor With till hilrodnc·1l1Jl1 or 
pow,,r 11111rhl11cry mnny fnrrnPrN hu.v11 
111·,11h-cl nl"rt' lon1 I, ond fnrm hnv1• 
1)~('11 nlf'r1,;:1 .. 1, 1fu,1.ct, t 11llt1,I( out mo\'lng 
to lnrnJ .. '''"""i\ fwr, , or tu lllf' d1y. 
. . ,I . ,\l'l'l.t~ ( 'ROI' I" \1 ,1.'i SIIOIC'r 
'rH J~~'H ► :'J, ',J ,I , fkl :.!" ' l'lw n1>-
t•lt• ('l"OJ> or N(lw .Jf'f P)' lht lflllf J,c 
1,111',4,IM)(f l,u ,,.,.,, h111·1 or 1111• 111~ 
Jiu 1·H·Hl, n IHI I ,:!~0,000 Im lwl Ju-low 
111,, uv<-ru~o yl,·h l ror 1111• h, , flvi• 
~·v1r • '1'111 1 1·1'01) lhlM y,,ur 1 .. t· U1111tt1•fl 
111 270,000 hut·r1•l1-, u 1·11 111Jktrt'II wtlh 
710,(HIO hurrf'I• luu·vi 1t•1l In 1 )<·rtr 1111,) 
H IU,CH)O 1t11 r1•1•Jpe 1 1 IH• 11 v1•1·11,11t• ror t hp 
m o nth u lt.I . ' 
ll'ho hu s nut hntl t111• <II 11111•1h1t 
nfl•111 of !1111111,r-ln , 1111ll,·t1111t1tw n 10 11" 
(•nnlnit 11 1 1111' ru,1111. uuly 111 flo11 
"t11h1' lrhnh1t'11 lttttl IIIJ 111rlo11~ly In 
ll·111ll1N~I lbt•lf'I 
t)nt, r<'Jtl'C•ttuhJ4, f1·111ur,, of lhP uhl 
l'llylt• lllltt· .. hll M :thHl)'f'I h1·t.•11 tht•lr 
rruicllltJ . If ),111 hun• 1•,,•1• ,•-..11111111,~I 
tlwm t'Hrt•fully :vou hll\'t' ,louhtlP,-c 
round t)u, uJ111-, .. , hl\Jtfilhlt• wlr1 1,c Ill' 
1·an~t'il mtwh 11ktl lho!o.,• In nu Ph••·trh· 
lli:ht hulh ii 1·1111•IM11'1l1111 ... ,ll')lt•n t1• 
thut II v1•r> ,1Ji:h1 J11r 1·1111l11 1'1111 ,, ,lnm 
UJ.tP to th, 1 1111,r , •lt •1111>11I Hlti1d1Ptf 1u 
tll1• two-1,11tur 1·4•11IPr lu·on•. 
GOI '(l ·ro TIii-~ FUR 
' l'h t1 \ 'Ullllf.\1 rulr 1H UII (',fi lhllHlJ 
n 11tl 1wq 111h11· l•1 ~tll11tlo11 , .ll 11 ny urc I 
ltt•11Pflt ~ ho th to VIKIIOr Ulll) , . hlbit 
1111 ,I 111111'11 to It,• hs1ru,•d h.v 111t~nJi 
1'1111111• l11 •11l1 h t• hlhlt M or 11l,1J111·t ow 
ur,1 t•r!flH JH'l'IN1rt '41 '11111•~· '-'Pl lh 
Hhu1·1• ur ot1P11llcm u11d 111uN f' ll 
11i-p4J 111 t, •ud, ~omp ht'nllh 11 ·,-.011 t 
du ..... or JM.10 )llt• not (lfl/1111)1 I'\ HdtNI 
1•fht•1· ('tl1u•n11111111 1 ltHlAMur, • 
' l'hPl'l' II I'(\ jtlsl II ft '\\' I h lll(H 
·li1111l rl nlwu ~ ,,i, r,•m11111 lw•r, 1~1rtkulu 
if \\t' 111kt' tlw t•h lltlrt>11 11110 tl1t • t•r 
UI UH• t'011111.v rulr. 
'l'hP "hf"(t1P , llol'n ..,, ht1lluu"" 
ttlht•I' l'CHlll'IIJHluu~ lhnl "''' l1110 1111• 
1hn··~ l\ltllllh, lh11u Info llu11 .. r y 
1'111111 11111) ht' flw IIH'llll. ul' 1r,111 er 
1111.: 1l1111.:1 1rnu . 1ll:-.t1111-1• ' t·nu,. 
' 1111 1 t•ommo11 411·lnklnJ( t'UI•, ;\H uh 
1111111 .. 11 Ill 1111 tin, ,·~ I .. ,,nh 111t1r1, 
hi• hnnrn"II :ii l hPkc' 1,l111•t1 Tlw 
d11r or pt11k 1t•m1u11t1h· n111f ""•Mfn \ uw I lw i,,;1·1·1•1·11 !.:.l'hl I 111Ji1 1111uh• 11, 
OIII' t-.mqmn~ hn-.c ml'! lhl l'I illrrlr111t) ,1r,• ,wn•r ''"1 t''C111•I 111 tl1, • h·d1u 
li_y 11-.111:.,e 11 four pllltlt' tohti whh 1114' or dt·H11 111~ lhdr 1-:111~.._, .. IH·ror,, 
fhlI n1•1••1·fltll( \\h'I· 11111·h,u·,,,J nt IIH• flllllll! . 
tu11 h,\ It ..,tiff 111h-,1 pJ111, ,. ' 1'111 hold \Jun_\- or lht' footl f,o , ·11ll1"II) 
•ht• 1'11•1111•111 rh;hlh 111 Jthu-., ,. • th111 '11'111}.._ t'\IMl!'-t·1l (1w HIP u11• l1kC' 
th,,y u1111101 lw dh,tnrlr-tl h~ lhp J111I t• '"'"'''• I ror «•on111111lnntlfl11 wtfh 
u11tl Jiu· of .. 111, .. 111·11( rn· It,\ IH'n' "'Ill') untl wl1h tllrt rnu11 11w hun,Ji., of 
11-1 111 111111.: II•~ HJP,.ll\•oplt' 111111 1,11~ d· ,r 
. \ 1101h,•r uh 1• ll11pr11vt1111t u1 11>1 "hot 
nlli.tht ht> t ·1lllt •tl '' l\\o -nllll 1 .. m tn1dlou" 
,,111 •11'1,x tlw J~\\l'r t ► lt111t ,_ IIH)Ullh~J 
,,u a "'l'J111t111t 1 ... 111~1• from th£" r .. in11l11 
fni.r t11ht 1'4 ,-.o 1 hnt In PH!>lt' or trouhJt, 
tlw 11n1• 1111ft tun ht• d ,1 11111111111-tl uud 
t'l'l'\l1 •1·,l lluh•1k•IHlt1111t ., or 1Ju1 HlhPr . 
1"01· l-l1111ch\J Uinrwr 
t·rt'Otn of :-t111 lry !-:01111 
Hrnt~ ~tuffrtl ~honltlt'r or 11111·1' 
t ';i1 1ul1,·tl Kwt•t·t 1 'of il 11w nnll .\JlJIIPI 
Hpnul,.._h t 'o r11 1•:n4Jh·t1 1'-!11l11d 
( 'ofr1 •f' ~Jk llll,(fl: with C '1"1'111'1 
( ' rf'lllll<'11 ( 'untt,I lw.•r 
In '"" lnhl<•· 1•11111 11r hulln •ort,•n 
11 t11h1,, ... I.H1on mini, cl u11lon; rnl,t '" 11 
1·111 \\hlt1• 1111t·t1: c11 111 with 1·pl1 r) 
Hit tllld Ji.tJ>rll.. 11, 1111(I u h·II ' (loon mhw 
isl )1111' It•) , \\'h,·n ,~•rrH1ly hl1•11d•~I . 
ntltl 11~ 1·11, 1lh' f1tf t·unkNl t••orn(l(I bN·r; 
ht·nt fh•1roui:hb· u111I 1•rvp with bukl..-1 
)ll'J1nto 
llun(;llrllul ~u,, 
111111 II 111 I'll;(' l'lllC'kN1 111 :I t(llltrl 
\\lllisr: 1fl 11 "Ith. ult,. kUKt' auhl 
1••1>11<•r; 111111 1 onlou <'110111)1•,I ond 
1·1Hik('() 1111111 l f'nth •r , ll t'mom C'l1le ken . 
(' liop ll fin !', I hl'll n,hl to IIO lll) with t ht> 
yolks or a WPll-ht•ll lf •II rirg ' ' IJC'll 
,.,,,._,, hut, NJU'lt1k lp \\ 1111 l'll<l))JH'• I ))111' 
i.c Jp~· ~t1n·1• u t un "· 
C'orret1 Spougr 
01 >,;tllYt• :.: lhh•. 1<'111011 f)U\'Ol'f'I I '-'' ' '" 
tin 111 1, 1·11 1, holllng Wllll'r 1111,1 111111 
(fl :.? ('Ill \(l'Olll( hlJlf•k t•orr"'• 1>11111111( 
hot ; 11t,•11 Othl :!:J <·Up ui;ur, WIH' ll 
IH1tll4,,• 11ml INH'kOJ.W J.:"•w.ttl., i1n, 
k1111lt'tl PN·tnl11 1111z11r,1 ... wlll 111 11\'0 
"'p oth•II 4 1• 4'1tlldrtlu Hf tl.«1 
IJl\111l'hlug lr1•11gn f11rl) lllltl wlthot 
..af1·ul11t on thin~ th111 \\tH1ltl tH 
11ll,.,<t•<I 111 lw1111 lh lnt: 1h01 Ort• 
11 1111(1( for d1llth,•11 Ill , .. , 
II I n •11 lll Ml1l' lll'lelnl( tli11t 
dll1dn•n nrt1 not fll \\Ith Pomun 
hh, fll,-.~•11,..p~ uml f1i .. ur1l1•r, uf tht? 
ud1 nn,I h11\\ "'~ ortt•r 11t1• tu1r. 
\\ h11lf• rnmll ,,·1 1•,c ·i·1•1 thti hohy 
)lr<lflt hl 1• •11dl11 • 11 tln.1 111 th 
hnt t Jw ,. tr~•lllf' ru I hrup tho 1 
from lnyl111(' f11n 1011i: dpt nu·t 
from lhP h(•rtt•fltM, 'l'no off1•n , 
IJH~ \\t'UI') rumlly ui1111ni.: 11rn, 
Ow c·rowtJ._ th1• lllolht>I' \\Ith n Kl 
d1ll1I on 1wr .. 11rn1MPr, flw fllth•· 
ulh 111',tJ.r'"IIILC two ollwri-, uuil 
1)1•, 111 tlrt"fl tlH y t ·1111 1111 lou,µ,•r 
Jn.11111111 or 11r11rl1 rrom lhP fulr. 
>'O JI'( 11 Jlfl f11 Ill<' flllr, fll 
l'f1lltlrt•11, h11~· nr,1 tos" notl rot 
1 h1•111 11111I , h1•11 ir<•l h111n,, tor Cl 
Iii.ht r111 oull l'<'rn• .. hlng Mh J} I 
lt>r,1 ·trt•n.i.c: th nutl ,·Igor tor 
Hlnturt, 011t l ntiw ,H·hl<','fllll 
1,111 1-llOI!' Boortl or li t' Ith 
l'OOI 01111 h1•ghrnl111e tu thh'k,•n. IH'ill roa ur.a-w-. - - · 
\\Ith r1Jtury ••J.:I( h!'olt•r nnlll 1111110 -rt .... for -u - · 
tlrt Atltl \I hltr .,r ;J i·g ~. ltt•ll1<'11 'I,".." YeNI, Nr, Nia~ II. ... 
"''"• 111· 1 1-. ,•ut >H 11rr \\hltllK'!I ,·r,•um . 
1111'1 t·ontl1111r ht•UthlK nulll 1111 t11r,1 J~f~ "~~~, ~1\~·11 ~:: ()~· 
I\ Ill hol,I 11 '4 hllJK', Ttt1'11 Into molt! , on rou11b I mon r<>oL Ott m7 
•·hlll, tho1·ot11,,th ll, r1•111ovp uutl t·rvf..' Burnett. ,v11 r11. 1'11 , 
"lfh 1tiln 1·1'1'0111 
\Vll!,hlng Wool S"'rtliPr 
' l 'o \\.Ulih hr11►1IN I \\ oo l J,tarm('llt M, 
11111~,· ro11my '1111H or pure, 11rn111 fink 
Ullff lllkP\\Uflll wut,•r, l 1t1t .s{llrlllt•nt 
In 111ul (fllt'<'r.1• 1 Ith lhf' hund•, hnf 
,10 1101 ruh o r wrhl!f, n111,..., 111 a,•~1•r11I 
Wlllf'r., tlw '""' lt l(hlly UIIIIY, I ry 
on II ro111._1 hln 11k1•t tlr"IHI fin t on n 
tnhlf', hnplnic th,• ►.nrnwn t 1•11r1•r11lly. 
'run1 "h1•11 ont' ,-hJP 1,. 1Jr1· . 
l.0111wr 1,lf" for IJnMJ111H 
Whl•kH 111111 hr.•1111 • wlll h1Mt twit••• 
H't lon,&e 1r tlr r " tt•111Jk 1rt<t l " fly 1m11wr 
sl1111 111 !«Ut f> 1nlH lo t1111~lt••11 th<' rlltr!', 
1>11, 111 utl•. rln ,. "'"II, • hnk,• nod 
IUlll&C IIJ> In dry ltt 11wn1 PVl'I', 
or tt •11 ,lo;v • 
To Close An Estate 
lt1•nl Borarnl11 1t ur1 · ot'fn1•1 I 111 ttu~ ful 
l ''OK. \l,f- \J y ( llnrnll'I 11011 
II ti I 11 ~111111 t'fHUt II t,10 t ' lWIII 
V, II 11,trnHI . ~)U 1 1,,-. . \\i'. 
\ ll11rsr11l11 1.111N I , :J (111 11 11 lll 
lonHMI 011 1·11r1wr 1(11 h Mt IHI 
.,,~. 111 lh. t•l 17 or HI. C.1oml. 
t:;; :, ~.r~ .. 0,~? ~(';~r~l,1,.f;11 ~u\~1 
dnure. Low prl Pn11y 1nm,. 
Ul t>knrt l, !.!kit ti. lJnlou A 1'1•., 
01110. 
noo1111 t11H1 011rn1r ror tf"n 
Y Avf' J~ou Anllflr,on. 
1 ot, u.~~'1'-t-il room rurnl 
with hac h t1 nd •" rs,cr. ,uuHJ ('ort1t· r 7th Mt. 1111d 1. A t•. 
'"flu, rolnfl," lnrylnnd Ave•, 
OR fl T-l roou, IO\\l'r 
wllh htll IUH I .-ol!l w11l1ir, On 
nos MI, Mt. ('ltua1t, 1'111 
NINI rool;,i tor 11~11• hou 
lhft \10 nolll, ~I~ 11. P'lorM• In OmP ramllJu r 1,Ja, o ,,. rf"ntlml you 
,r your th• lrp ltt u1t1••u I ilt-1 t uu d hue. 
Jf y,,u h 11,·n1'1 la, n 1ll•·u1lh111 h'• ,.,, y 
t•• f,,r~1•t Jwt11·p tli• tmnk (. 1 
• flvp :n·ur 1H•rlm1, 11,!.!:t .:!7 f', ,u .. h or11- ~\'t~::;: ::::'i','//;~1111.'ij;, ,~~•,~~-. ~~ ';~[:: r ,::.,:·1• rr,1 i':~~11 J.rrl•.- C'htr KPUllf\Y, 
!\/OT TOO I \H; 
\Vu bu,•,• ht·1·u ,J l.1•d t,y 11111n~ 
·" Uf•t h••r or um 11 i ru,\\ t oH h11' i ,, 
vtunt tr1t wb,1rrif• A \\ it liu \·, , 1111• 
Wf•t J fl If, " ·p l ,t in lY ""\in•• I If 
1·011r 1• hntl wroth,•r 1·<rndltlo11 t,,.,,11 
iJlflPrN)t WI! would lUlV( • J)rt•f1 •r rNI lt) 
ha" hat.I t11f01 In •11111• ,,u rlh·r J J,,w. 
~ r. we would J)rfr1•r "' ha VI' th<•m 
11lantf'{J now und for t bt• rn•xl ""' 
t1111·1lt111, 011 flu• utlwr h11111I, ho\\ M u 
o 1 'rti,, .-11M:•1 t',·1111•111 111111 n11111111~ 
1111 •11\) hu n·H ► t•. 1'.;~~',\\',ia- '",!W ;~•:11•'·1tt'.\~•-~t;.','"~" N1ut11IH1•, 111 Nu. :.! '1'111• 11>t•1•1111d ho11.,i1• Mout h or 1r.th i It. ➔ ,ll'f'llltlf.t ,, 110\\lltllll' \\ht•11 II r:,.,.:i'1u,~~r''i~:::~~!;.II ,,, ,·r,11·lna J•!1J•I. turo 
1111111 ltuyH u11yll1h1J( nt II 1lr11µ- lul'P ~,. !I ·r11,, flhl IJ111uu•, IIOl'fh "' 11 1111 
ht• I WIH•n H nfNy razor r0,1::1'., 1\'t'u~'\~1/~~~~·n :\n ., r,wlnw \V1• I, ru,·11 
"'l'hti "111l1lh1K n-c·1•t•I Ion 1w~~ur1•tl 
ll1•.-1·1·lvt 1011," f"U)H ,. rt·po1·t 111 u lrn·11I 
JNIJ>N', .,ot to nwnllou r111h,•r . 'rl u1 
1'11 l11,v Mhow. 
No. I Tht• 1·1•ornl h11U11i • \V1111t of t ·,1ro 
~1'.•;~ •,11 'J'Pnl h NI., 1111r11ri1h•lu •1 I 11111 mo 
n , ·• Th,, . 4•1·111111 hlJU I' P.Jlkl nr r,.,,, !:::;'n. 1111 •r,•ut 11 >f. l ., unr11r1:1"h1•1f hut 1110 
All ot tho•.,. uw hl,ch 1nHl11 n1111 111,ar17 
::~~1 •• boute11 end nt rrnl 1nn11~, "n• inir 
Advertise in the T ribun,; Ill l.h·•n••;:, 1:;:11k,,;'u'N~·~'.{ 1,ro1,,,.,,.,1 . 
•li llunt"'r rrt1 11 tlot•l 
•---I 
~~1)U~~,!1~·1h,~ f~~~~~-I .,~-~-~, 
.!t:I I-'. \flnn1•101n n,·P.lllW 
1·r1u-t11•r, 
,,.,.,.,, t'ltl' rA1t1 n111l ~•urn 
<'m ull y , \f)t>IY lo l•!(lw111 
·~'ltlh ll"f'rl 111111 Ml ~onrl 
l 'l01uJ, 
f'.AN(''li)TC, ll)('f'lAlln ('1111t·1•r 
then,1ln11tlon fN .. ,. llr. ~ 
N. fliW \ ork Yf. 1. C'lo1 
' l'HUR"'II". O( ''rOtrnlC !II, 10211 THE D TRIDU 
11 
D, l•'LOIUDA 
II) \111r,:11n•t Clalluliu, 0th 
t ► ru • 111111• l'hod11 1, l)ul t .\, 
.'1ur~ \l ln· l :d11u l.11• 111ul 
1,11uh• 
ll lldH'I, 






I' OE THREE 
• fjWll·1t•1·h1wJ.. \11111 •1 
. rl~ l,1 l111lrt1111 ·k Jlpt ·k 
ldt llulfltuc·k t :dtholtit ❖ \ 0( ' \ "rH>,'\L \(;IU(' l l .'I l 'IU-: ❖ 
fnlll1111 ·k ___ Humrlwr ❖ 
❖ ♦:♦ 
t:\\i-. 
H., I•', • •· • •· ('(uh H1•11or1<-r 
I The Maroon and Gold c·11 11q,l11J: 111 1111' \\oud . I'll,• wof'ul ~ \\"!'IP OIi 1111 l,.,l11 1ul 111 1h1• 111ldtl11• uf •• 
1111<P Thi I l1111tl \\II-. ti111hl 1u h1 1 
l'-l111t.t11111 luu { :-ii ( ·1u11d) h,t 'IIIU•<l .r ❖ ❖ 
Puhllshed In the Interest of th loud chool as o Scc1lon of th i>t. loud Tribune 
1'111· ' 11 1111• Jliu•lwr fur l(t•IIJlt·fh ht •II· -+•J .. !•❖--!-!4-? •❖++-r-l-❖❖❖•:-!••=•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
Ht•tl~ for Lo11a.:: \ 011111: fot' ·uu,·IH'r. 
~d1111ollw f'11r \fll n n1 . Uulh •.v fo1 ltroul,-. 
HT l<'I•' 
1 :1tllor l11 t ' h it'f ll11h•ll II Hude 
1 tromnll, · 1:i111nr l•'rnnN• ('01111 
\lhlllllc• 1:,ll tur llllllll•lflll K1•nn1~ll' 
'1•ulor M\ l1~tlllor .ruy Johncton 
lunlor ''"" 1'1<tllur Willi• Ho•••nthnl 
~q11'1muon · , ,, l•:ttl111r 1ml \ \f'rlt,!hl 
i 'rt shmtUt t•\\N l•:dllor llllCiU J)nntt,1 
.. ,h ,irndt\ 'l"" " t-:dltor I..AHIIJ\ ( 1oh 1tnun 
fib Or I\p\\ Md lflou'n<'<1 H(•hofl<'hl 
l•.l!•m('nlnr> Hl'llOOI ('W H l'l1ll1or --
_E(loa Browotug 
• ·r. A. ''' "" JOOll0I' Mis K . oorr 
Jconer<tl Nl'" h 11\lllor 
C'hrl~t 1111•• lllckmll n 
,·,.11111'11 . 011c, "' 1111•111 w lll I~• <-h•·t,•<I ,IOI< l~S 
h,\· ttw tmh111t hod,\ l'lu·n•'-. JI 1Hll11, \\1111 lhlllk .... hi lt'f"lll 
l ►ou't foq,wt llw ,ptw111ort• , ·11111•1•1 "r 1nt1llo11 .. 
J't-f'l:l'Ol1l Frlc1u , niur11h1.1-• " ' t• f•tt1•1ll 111• drn II I look Jll.1 :t J,:,H•111 nu 
II 11.\ '"' ltt• t •\ '1'1',H,111• 1o t'OIIH' II IU'lt·r 
Jf{' l,-;n'I . 111•'-, II 1!1'1'11 1 P"t)(•J·I 
•• 
1••ru111•, IHtl ro11 f'H·I' IWIII' tllti 
,H 'IOIC C l ,.\ SS 
11t•lo\\ .,ou will tlud tlw flt·~ • Jk1t'UI Jolw 11110111 rtw c·nrlu lh•ah•r. \\ hu haul 
h., 11 IIIPlllht'I' or thP J11111or ('hlii:M to lw I\\ II f..kUIJtit or ( "olumhu:.;:. 01)(1 \\ lwn 
1Hlnl1'il Ju tlw <' <•olu11H1l't, ll wo writ -- IW wu II ho> 111111 tlw olh,·r wtu-u 1111 
1,,11 1111111• 11 1111ro 111ln1 ~1.1, b,v ' l'h ro11hll11" "'"" 11 1111111 ·1" 
llill).:'Hlllt1fh , c•lttk~ J ► l ' f"l'l l1h•11t. ltoitN' C1w,,t'II . "• u, I tlnn'l thhtk 
"""" 11'11111 ,~ ,, )" 
A Rlonn Ill, Iii{,.. ... 
I 
Tiu, ~k~• 111 Uu, WPML wu ~ lurul11,1,t ,:rt•., ,, 
, ' fh(i 11lr w,uc gruwlnJ.C clry , 
l'RE. S IO Ot,' Al'l'Kl<:CIATION I Th~ nwn 111 1 h(• c•nl,111. IH•,:1111 tu 1,ru y, 
All <-h:ht ,1•11r ohl ~u\tth frona Llu• 
,·11 .,·. \\lw fw 11ul u t'lu.1~111111 lnur, t•Oll('ll 
to 111~ •·0111111·~ 1·011!>Cl11 . ''Oh. 1110K, t 
f01111d u lli1''('11 11ll1t 1 l'jfj.! ,'' 
l"OR t\TTt,NTION 01\'t, N IN - ' l'h<• 11lh11tro•• 111 1·1.1• 
l 'IUm lr.llM'r lR 110\' 11 
'rhli,: t(ilt~i-11111 wn n-c:•<•h·.-tl h., 
'<lli<'I\ 11'111111111•. "1!11.,t l ••·hool 
turnk. · l"'" prl11<"11wil, Mr. IIN•,•f'•, 11ntl 
Ir C'hllllll ror thf' kllHI "'"~ltlprntlou 
wl h( Ip .L:hl'II our roolhllll ho,•, who 
, 1 •t'h't"'l u hH1l~,111 JP;:. l .u,-;1 uh:ht tlw 
.._,y n 11;tt.-tl f:1h·I.,· \\ ,•11. Mu"I I 1lot'IOrh 
·u1mlt1t'il urnt 1u-0110111H"1•,l ,-.i•ttlni.:, IH•r 
,s·t. IC,011111 M. ::111..:,•r, 11rl11d1>al" 
~rht• ,lu I k s hip 111~1 011 l Ill• tM.'P11 n •~ hrt •u)-:1. 
"l'ht• to-nll~ w.-n1 ,oltl ur ulr, 
11-1w -.u lR., c·nlm ornJ oll~· 111 rC't-il , 
i!\n Ml~11 of u hn•t•YA' "us tlwr(• 
111 
Th,, Ult'II ◄ Ill 
Ulltl 11"11 , 
1111• l<l 
... 
\It ,, 1: .. rr 
1nm, h1tl11~-•··• 
\ l1ull'I,\ 11 
mtlh,." 
" ll11H• ~•JU hml .rorn• 
" \\
0 1° 11 
'1'11n1 f111lu11• l1tf1t ,l<•IOI' .\ 
111111·1 11-t ,\11111· c·o nrn~t • fwl,· 
An(t If ,\1111 •1· t II h•mon 




\\' t• \\ Ill'(• 
rno ,qnltu 
k't· t·p 0111 
o ''" \\f'l't' n1lh1·r 11t·r\'111tM. 
111 ,.J l ·t•p 111 u l,h.r 111111 wll h 
IIPlll11,: o \t•1· lt!'o 1,Jtt•I\IIIJ.!. tu 
lht• lmi,•. 
\V, , c·oo'l<t•tl 11 " mull r-c 11111H•1· 111' IH.•11t u••, 
putu lo 11lt1tl, hum , 111ll k , pkkl,•~. olht•f", 
v •·•'i · II l"- 'l•IWI'"', 1ci,11111rn•~ 1,o;11k 11ml 
uu1111 •n,11-. u t lt1. •I' t hln,::"' , 
'l'Ju, 1-'hf\ .. l ur 1h11' bi1lt1111t WI• 
lu 111 1 \\ 1111<1 with t'ln11kln~ t•lmlu,.. 111111 
Ir "'"'"·"'' (•111111• 1111( "' n1hl -11lgh1 . 
\\' o ''"111 1u ht'fl 1111wla rnttt.'1' thou 
,, lw11 \\P ltud go t1l• to lwtJ tho 1111,;-hl 
1'4-:•ror,, ln 0111· houw"". It " ·n~ nbout 
mld-1111:ltl \\lll'll I \\ IIH kllO('k('(( orr my 
l'OI I.I~• f,oflll'lh lnu l)l•n•hlng IIJ.:1111181 1hr 
•I d<• of Ille• lrut. 1 \1('111 to th,• 1(•111 
r1<111 lllld If ~•nu hnd ~1•rn \\ hill l 
"""' unll lH•unl "11111 I lwnrd ~·o ur 
l,lrn,cl ,,,111ltl IHl\' t' tur1wcl 1•01(1 . I M l\\ 
II whit,• (1hJ,~-, i,:o ,11 .. hl11g ,~J>I ""' 
1<•111 h1•111·1I t·hulu~ 1'11111klt11( 011 1111 ~ltJ<os 
or UIP. ' f'll(.1 wh1C1• 1hl11g much• "' ' l'ulght 
for I h•• Ink,•. K111l<h>11ll I 11,,, 11•(1 II 
plu ~h 111111 II nwlr.-1 uw:t) . 
l tur11t°'il 11ruu111I uud ruuml 111(1 
ol hc•1·~ IH·hhuf 11,t •. 1 •01 I,\' hucl 11t•r t 1JP,_ 
,-; hut 111111 l1t •1· rnoutll H JW"•1, . Jur., AIIC'f' 
hml lu·r- Pr,· 01x•11 u~ ltlg II"' t-:K t1<-t1 1•!-I 
111111 l11•r lllUlllh \\ti (JJH·ll to llllllf°ll 
1111'111 , 1'1111<•111• 1111<1 nudwl hnd folut 
Tiu- hllltl+·lll!'il 111111 f111·11lt,\1 or ~l 
•1t•ml hhrh )',,dwol J11h1 11:11 ,- 11 ~ t11 t•, . 
in•. Mini: llwlt· th11nk tie It\ llr , Ch\lllH 
or hl1'4 t •r\ h-t• ht I l•'1·li lnJ \\ IH·ll t ht1 
u ~tl1o1 fno1li1111 plt1~·,,,. hrokl' hi._, h·,c. 
U111.l11J,t n11,luw .. l) 1owunl thP ,,,•!-<I , 
\\'ll(lrt· 11 J.tl'PHI da1 k du11t1 ""., hun ~ 
t11" to,, , 
.\1111 1·oml 11 -.:, ,, Ith ,,11ud1 11·ou ... v.t•'-1 
II 
l ,i 11 \t'I,\ ,- hurl thu" flu·• fh1) 
11luhl , 
\I I' t '1 11111 1111: h ,1111 let \\HIii' (• .... 
<·11 1' 1 '' Ito }ml l ll t\t • f10,: lf'~'-t '!" 
111 1·<1 l1u 1 1:, 11111 lA'<• w11 M 1•11lmll' ~n111'111u 
11 ,, u.,· 011 ltt•1· c·ol .o \\ l• dhl nol uwulu-11 
111-1• ,\1 lu~t "t• t·11nu• to llft 1• thut '"' · \\'nl t n•,,;,., : ·•~o P-<11 Uht•11111ull .. m 111111,c •-t uw wulk llkt• 1111,,~ '' 
,,..., 111 (tr llhhllc• for hi • , - r11J 11lc•· 
111''\ff o1 llw hl't•nk :'\:t•lthi •r ot tlH· ... , 1 
\011hl u••1·t·l'II u11~ n•111u11.-r11llo11 frn 
IH·' r 
T f,;,\C 'lll.;JIS T'rE:>.n ll',H1' I 'I'l''rt<: 
I:'\ OIU .. \M)O 
'l'h(l tl-1\Hlt·utN \\1'1'1 ' i•IIJuxtni: II hull 
uy ln •I · ·•·hlll ,\ \\llllP '"" r,u·u ll)' l\ll R 
tud1•ln)t 1t-.1,wtlwr in 01-ln mlo w11h nllwr 
,,u,•hf' r"' from ~\•mlnoh•, t)rHUAt' uml 
h-<·("(tlu t·otnH h•,., 1lu1 l"UhJ•~1I of dtl 
Pntthll) hi ,,11r tw huol!'t. II the r,wnl • 
t•mht•r~ \\ i.' lt\ Jlft't-(•HI Ill lht 111,,,,t 
t\!;' ud r,•1w,1 C 1•d 1 hn 1 1 l11i lllt' l'l 111µ ,, 11..i 
~rt•dt 1llt't"1 
rlr H t. , 1114'1 ln1111 1111' l fll\pf,-11 ,\ of 
·1orhln nd1lu· .. -H~ 111,, n u·l'lhJ,t I'rhlu~· 
111r·1tn~ ••II I lu• 11hJ1•1·1 tir C·h11rt1t ll'r 
l\w.u t1, ,11 h1 \\ hid : t,, . ..,, n\,•P1l llu- tm 
11rtnu,·1· ,,1 t lw d1lld ht 11111 ""d 1ot1I. 
11• tHII ti 111111 thP 1'111101 hu11ld lllll 
:1••h Ml1h.i1·l'f nrntl1·r 11111· 1111' 1·11l"rk11 
11n IJut tlw dtlltl F' 11t1 11~ 11r11•rn 11un 
111) ~ntunlu~ mnn1ll11: ,u·n• IOlt«•II 1111 
llh t"< ·thrnu l 111 t•t ·th1~1"1. 1,:11d1 It :ll'ltt r 
1t«1. tllme ,IH' ,..-rt\011 111111 Jw or t-lll' 
afl m11 -.it i11l1•rt'" lt •d 111 . 'hlr prlud 
Enl'll 11111n ,,u ul IIIN poi,.f. 
1- :;1.-!1 hollth11: ou \\Ith ulhc ht-.. mh:hl , 
\ \\lttlln.: lht> t·oi11hu: 111 ;,-;I 
\ 
\t1<I lhPII \\Ith II 1-f') 
\lllcl. 
t..rrlhl) 
l ·~n,w 111,1 1lt•t1tu1u~ \\ ht1 ·h 1·,u.11.• tllt• 
► h1r111 , 
'l"ht• nw111alul11 ,if wutPr~ upon tlw ... 1111~ 
plh·cl , 
,\ntl '""' II Ill tile• ~t•U ,, \\U ,-. ,orli 
I 
.-\ ud w llt ·ll h a 1·0\;l' fron, u1HIPr I hp u, 
H "" 1-ll'll('k h,\ till' A"tllc•, 
Alltl l11w, 1r IIIHl low,1r It l)t\lll ,111 lht• 
lt't•, 
,\ tlw 1ttu1ro11 
•11 II 
I' ll 
.\ud 1lwu hl1.th 11ho,1 • 111,, ,1.111 h 1 thul 
hit•\\ , 
\\11 llt'llrtl tlu· 1·1·1P.•l1 ur t11, • mu~I. 
'l'ht• ,1:,111 l'rof l'hon,•• 
, tpt-1·1tt111· t:hP nw t>h•,·t~n tluu_•~ 
thlrll t "" 11111111• ,I ell\ hh·ll lt,\' rlH, 
1uhl to It 1" If,,, th,• orl111111 I 1111111lt1•r 111111 
11111k1• It '-IIII Jt{I~ 
,\ Xtw l.lnroln 
Fon~ M·111·, , unfl t-1 Pn•n JN.1r. n,-:11 our 
r1111, .. ,. ltl'Clllj:hl rm'th lll'lllll lhl f'OII• 
llllt'll1 II lit'\\ Ju11~Ulll,(l' 111111 c·ulh>tl It 
1,111lu. \V t~ or(• now nlf\t In room "o. J(; 
In II f41'4·111 I' 11mln11tlu11 '" IP"fl \\IU'IIJt'r 
th11t l11nµun1,Ct ' ,ir HU.\ olht·t· Jun~u.u)lf' 
Mt f1(•1ul1~ l'II n Ion~ lw ' 1·t..•m(1anbt•r1•tl. 
' 110 tl lot-c• llll!<!U("t't,;, t,,; fUI OI H•li;, Wilt) hU\'t' 
11wt h<'t't' hc•for,. HP.. ,,1• dt-11l1•uh• 11 p,,r .. 
11011 uf 11111· i,c,nn1~ttl13. uncl W(- lwr<.1h.,· 
do ltlichll rt ••oht• lhlll lh1 M el'l11tol ahn ll 
1111\i\ n 1ww lf'u,., 1 ,,t' 11ft•, tillll 1htH l.11 
1111 ~hnll 1••rl , h rr,1111 111<• ,,,11·th 
llnrr1110 ,.:,,,utn ;.:. (I''"· 
.I,,.,,,,. Ill<' lch• .,r lh,• ,hit• It fh·\\, ' l'lw "t,,• lt1t1<llord 11<ln!rtl ~ hll 
\t11I 111111 lh1• M·11 ''" lo, 1·11 fill 11 rw1rtn1, 1nt lttlll 1·001H"' tn tlw "J'rll)une. 
\ I 11 11 ,,11wmb,•1· llJe• 11rw,11:.1tX'I' Is lll first 
'l'lu• hl11 ,,a "lldly 10......_,,,1 ut,uut , lllrtc thut ui-rh•ul look '"' p1nt'<'~ 
'1 IH' \\11\f'H \\t•n• clu ri hlm:r hlth,· for t't>hl . 'l'lw t·ni-ls hlrd , <•rr ., 111•t•lf 
.\11,1 IUl'II \\ ho t'IIIIIP rrotlt llll' 1·u hlt1 011' . h{1r(• 
\\1 •rt• ,1:i-11, .. urn l \\1•11r~- 11 1 l'~t• 
I:\ 
lloll,1 111,1 fur h•· 11lc-k1•cl 1111 n 11rl11l!I 
In,: l'llll ll llcl ht·IWll t,1 \11UJ•I,\" IIU' 1'011 
1!•11t ,,11 I 'lloc•lll• 111111 Jt ndwl "hld1 
11U1tlt• tlw111 1•iH1W out or tlwlr rnhu 
\\' 11 1,tlkt•tl uhn111 ,, 11 01 Wt• hud ~1•t•11 
hut clltl 1101 u,,ukt•n 1:d1u1 f.t..11' Ji u\\• 
t•ve·r \\P t-01,u lit'< 'lil UP :,.h"(•JJJ 111111 w1 ·11f 
lo h,•1I. 111111 \\ llt'II m11rul11,: c·11at1t' wt • 
lolll l'1t l11 11 1..,, , ult1111l \\hnl 111 111 l111p-
JK·11t1il IIIHJ \\I.' OIi (l('(•ldt'""i:l \\ t• <lid 1101 
\\l\lll If, ,uht• tht• Aho:-11 u.1.,·Ml'I'.\ _,, 
l'UIU)I OIi 11 11\ I t,)1111tf H.l{llill 1111 ,-.f,1111"' 
11111• \\ ii:-. lt1·11,l1 t'HttnJ:h to !-lit~· with 
ll , ~o \\'l' \\'Mil hOlllC' 
HT. ( ' I ,0l11l ( 'ttl'S IIES t,;l 'HTI !- :la,6 
(( 1011tlu11<'tl from l'u ~(• Out1 ) 
'J'lw l't1llowh1.L! I"' th ◄ • 0Jt<•11111~ 
\IH►II>) lhW\111 
SI. ( 'l ontl l'o,11 1011 ~:o,tl• 
.. , \ '11 111 It'll ,•n<I 11 11111111h 
:-ll rut 11m h·fl t1H·kl1• llnkc·r 
·r.,~•11 1,,r1 Jmnnl Ktw,•t•r 
\lu rln l 'l'111t•r 
-- -
~ •CH11 
' llltllj: l"IKht ~L1111·1I Pt1r ll'l' 
1,0IIL:' rluht 111,•kh· ,1, 1111,.!/111 
\I II:, Ill 1l~ht 1•11tl 'l'hnt11U!-4. 
. . . 
FJ'lflu,,•, Z\11\1•11,l,pl' 1. ~I ( ' lu11tl 
Jt1111'11l'~ lo \\'luh •J' f: ur,lt•d lo plu) 
t11, •lr t- 1rmu~ f(lt1111 \\~htl" 1t p1 ,r11d11•• 
lu~ ilw lnlc-r, --- 1 ,.. huw11 ul .\h•ll1t111r11t•. 
tlu • 11 •.1 111 \f1Uld 1lk1• 111 r-1·1' 1111,n• "'"P 
IH11 ·11'1·,-i ul \\'l nh•t· Ollrd,•11 ' t'h l~ \\ Ill 
ht • llu- Ju I gnmt• uwny from hrnnp 
\\hld1 IN wHlllu 1·t\11svnuhlt• 1l1·1\·l11,1,: t11-. . 
turn ·,• l 1lt •n~ .. t11r11 0111. h11111t • fulk'f, 
• • • 
lh1~kt•lh11ll pru<•tll'P C,,i• h11,\ -.t, who 
hll\t ' llot 1{4111(" Oll l ror foll1111J. hn~ l1('{'1l 
tielll rh•cl . ,,r. HPf'\'(•S 1J. HIJk.'I'\ l~ltlj:, 
Kul'f ,,11 1-..011 ,~ th e onl~ IH<'•nbcir of 
lll l' t ,\'t•11r· t('nu1 oul, hut otht\r innter• 
1111 Is II l 111111,t. ll ol.Jerl HH·en . I lc•ury 
Mglt•, 1111d ,Ju." .Jc1hn~to11 wt•rt• tn1'-'0 
UIHU ll ,I{ lhosp ut llw r11 !-.t 1)1'll('I In•. 
'"l',\ntlll or H,•c l Guldl" lt11, •,1 11ml 
ru ... f(li.lf or t lw '1"0111 'l"yll1 l' Wt'ht(•l'I] \\ Ill 
, ... Ill lh(• ,\rc ·o ,lc• ' lhelltf't• K11lnr1lnl 
11 1 u \'t' l'X ,11rr .. n 1t11 ;.;tor,\ fr(1111 tlw 
Ut-.111tl l,\llt' of 11Ul<l11ur 11<'ih11t rlrHJOtl 
urnl ,-rhc.•"' It i-, t11r II l,!1'1•111 oJ)IHHlnnll~ 
"' JHII fl\°1 11' tlw !-1-01'1 nf !o, ltlrl t11111 hliM 
1u11dt• him t•O(lnln r 
II It" u drunw uf tlH• 1110,, kn<1\\t1 
•·111 11111·.v 111 Nou h !\1 1\·1ulu "l11•n• t hl1u:;,c 
1h11t · 011ml Nfl'Ull:.C(' t 11 dty tlw('l11•1're 
11111 ,, h ,q1JH ·11 111 l't.'11 I Utt • 
1l"ll t· n1i,.1 lrn•h1(ft'!ol t--"1 ·11 11kfi , I 1111-ro, 
11 11 1·1.,- \\"otu.1-., B ar11,•) Fu11 ·~. 1111(1 
,let~ pllh1t• U, lrlo. JI Wtl:-- ,lh'l •l'l t1I II~ 
l(ot,"1 t J t11f.Ju •,, ,, 11 11 lln:,.;, 11,'t.1II rt• .. J11H1 
.. lh), , for· ltlO I of tlif' 'l'OIH '1',\'11 •1' how,. 
WO,\IA:>. '1-i l( ll;L lt:• · c•om•:-
( 'u11trl11111('1l ti,,· ~ - ,J Hn1·tl< 11t 
\\
0
tJl ll:tJI '~ 1Ct•1if'1 t •on,.-. 1\( •. I:! IIWf 
111 r,•).C11Jur ~l'wp,1l0 11 (h•h 11M:•r :!1 wltl1 
l 'r, ,-; ifll' III .._\lrt-1. Bult·orn tu llw c·Jrnh· , 
~'fl offl<-1•re 111\tl lll!'ntl)('l'H 1ll'P'«•Jll , \\'p 
lc11u\\ ,, l11IPI' llNll' u~ ,<1 11111 n~ of our 
1111•1111H•r:-t til'l' rt•l11r11l11t: from lhf\ 1w1·th . 
~• rl'< , <'rnurnln~~, ~1 n<1. \\'4.•~ft"f.11 t II ntJ 
,11·~. {'ult• UIH) 11l)Wl'f,l 11:1,·.- rt\l11r11f'<l, 
( 'h111t·n11111 ,,r IH·llt>f l'!'l>•rt1•,1 forl Y· 
l'IJ.{hl t·u)I!>., (•lt:hlP(1ll hou<11H •l !'O, , :.!.fi() hi 
m,,11t•~ ••. 1,.0:; otlwr lhnn 11u111,•) 
' l ' ht• ,nt 1111111 I JHl .. 1-i\\ oltl \\"llfi( J,:h'(\ 11 . 
\\ '11i-- ol'tlt"·nf ti worcl of t'~ 111pulh~ 10 
,,,.~. ll"or n•II 111111 '11'1•:lr<') In lht•rlc•11lh 
nf ,it'r llt1i--h1111d 
:,.tl11d11 HP111.m11 Woll th, • 111.\' t1 ' 1' ) l 10 , . 
\rlt• I' tlu • flni:. ... ulult• . llu• 1'11111 .. du"' 
••d ill ""'11111 rol'III 
' I'll!' I•' I-' I-'. t "lult "Ill holcl 11 .. .,, . 
mul 111t'Ptlu,i.:- 11111• nl1,:.hl 1hl-. ,,,.<•k •t1 
\I hh·lt tl111<• I h•·~ \I Ill 11111k, 0 ('IIIU H ror 
u l ◄~u f hc.•1· 111111 ~ou h11rn11wt to hi' ,t;h t'II 
"01111•l luw l11 .'\" t1 \ ·t 111l h(•1• rrl 14 ollll"' 
llt · M lt•1w1• du,-.M h,1,·,, Jtrnmli-14tl lo t'1M.Jk 
IIIICl t-t•n·t• lhfi... \11111,11w1 . r--0 we• Ul'I~ ~ Ill'( ' 
nr a 1·1•111 ft •,"lf 
\\'urk I hi-. 11w111 h lu I lw n1,:;rh·11t1 urt • 
ch•JNll"(lllt'lll \\Ill hl• dt•\olt-cl tit t11, 
"'' tld,\ or lll'"'t'f 'I !,I Hllll tll"-PH!>-t•M or rulf 
tnlt'k t·rup 'l' lw t·ult1,11tlfln uud <·urc• 
t,r lhe~t• 1•r111, \\Ill Ul!Ot(• h f' ~lurllNI. t! UI 
11ltirnf'l1 tlu~ th('""t' kl u dlN~ Ii.)' tlu • u,·1unl 
111·11,·th-P In lh£i f.lc• tu~o1 ~nrtl(\n, 
~t,1111• of IIH' projrl't H which Ht ~O• 
lui: to h,, ('Ul"r lt.•(l OD h~· lhe Of(rltttl lllr(• 
IIOIN r11·1• : .Joel Keen, one :11•r,• or 
Jrl,.,h 1H"1ti,to,,1,4: n o~c"Ot• 'l".n..-m, onP 
:.u•rp or \\' HtC1l'lll£ilODt-1 ; rrt'd ., ,nut, l liOUI 
try; l 'nrl l,u thg<' 111111 J,:url W •Jlkl'r, 
mw ,u_• rt~ or t,(lttuR; Job11 l,<JnJ{, I rlf.l.h 
pntulo<•,.i;• .rob11 ,'trnftnn. t.c\\ f't 1I lk1t 11 
111\'~. 
l' KEDERI(' STE\'~ S 
l\"O'r.\ll \ l'l"RLI< 
IC 1'fl l i,:,t11fr, Fi~ ln, urun,,,, 
Home . Lot~, \ f!'ffi~(• 
I. 0 o I-', H11lhllni,: 





Adverti e in the Tribune 
Pth•, ll t-t•\ ,~ It-ti 1111• tll. 1·11 ·lu11 11t 
\~· l'it·lH ·t• t'd 1011 
, \ 11,t 111 u11., u 4111,, 1111'~ 10111.t.hl t lw ~u h•. 
lll'llll IIH·II, 1lu•lr lh, .. Ill t-e lllkl' . 
HJJ llllllllllffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllll!lllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllmll lllY 
<lt-•·fl(1l11 I~ 1'11r111111111• 111 li :1 , ·l11:.: tllt 1 
1 \ • Jll't ' lth•Hl ur tlu• ii' 11d,1liu11 1'01 
,, lit ' I ~•·ttl "'" lh•llllllllll' \\l'l'< 
1,, •h-d to 1hl,,. 11ffl1t \\llhunt t11•1k 1!'-1 
\\' 1• h 11 t"' 1 111111 lh1• olh1 ·1 ••11u11 
<' \\Ill 1·11,ln, thP t•~111•t"lt•11,1· 111HI 
·utr1 l11-.:- uf u111 ,-.ph1111lltl 1·011n1~ '-UIJ 
rtnfrntlt ·11 1 ror t lu • ,-.ho rt l" ' ri 11d ut· 
w uroµ.n1111 rn 1,1 ., . ,, ,, , 1h 111 "'' 1111,t• 
1jO)'l'tl ror o toui.: 
1r 1u, 111,lt·nt hnil,\' , .. '"'"·' µIntl 111 hl'--l ' 
d d11~ fl'olll lmol II !' 11U •~· l,110\\ 111\l 
·a 11<'1":-i ,,111 n·l1tr11 lllli•il wl111 n,,,,. 
ll t J 111 111 
1,:vrImIm FOH ' l'ltl • 
1,t\11 Ul-:11 \ TF.H 
r hoot 1 tlhh11-.I Hit 
t11~111111m 111 hu~ lu1 
111111 ,..11, It 111-t •t>t,. I 
•• , t 1111t111111•h ll1 · 111111 1 rn 1 tor ,. \"111 
, ti• 1lt·f1·1n'il pu~111t'III>- ,,hllt• 1111 
t,r.r f111tl,t 11 t ·t ,11tl1·11111 11 pn1dln• 
h )1 1·UHll1lllt.:I'!,; llh' p111d1 11 ,, 11( 
1111ti f111 t'41lll!il 11 .\ 11111rt~11~ht!• 
,1 ur, 1 p,r, • ht·l·k~ 
rbut '"' u IUtl' wl,lt· HI 111111'11 1, 11111 
,1 n 111•1l I ti :-.-1 C ·111111' hh:.11 I hnol . ht• 
, .,1 lltt• ~lulP lllu.h t-1dw11I Jl1 1hu1l11.,:. 
' JJ.l11 1111 t>h•t·l••d Im· 1111 1 l1' l111'ltl11 
11 "Inn lhll-4 ~•1 •111' U1 •~Jhl•II '11 rlmt 
t 111111•111 ltu .. , hi;.:. ol p, •1·M1ttlll ptulH' flS 
,,, 1w111 lkt·tl 111 tlu• l ' nllt'il }\1Hh1 w 
~-11111~ 111111 1-. •ou0111lt-nll • ,1 .. ,..hnl1h ... " 
('ln1t1I llluh ,.t'hno l ,,Ill hll\t' I\\O 
.\: , 11111· :1rf'ln1111tht• UIHI OIH' IWJ:H 
11111 t11 \\ Ill 111 llw 1rl1111....,11l111 d1• 
l• 11 11 1-'1 ·ltn111r~ 7 \Ir .. 1.,1lll'H 1.c:-,• 
CIJH t•hh• '- t ht' 1111 1111 \\ llh·h t .. t·tHI\ 
1 or .1011101 uotl t·lllitl' '-
1'!1\I a:.t•m•1·ul P,t1·11-.lu11 dh 1-.11111 .. r 
, \ 1 11ln•r,.I I,\ .ti Flndd11 I~ 1"'11-.or 
)il th1 • tll·lilll lnu 11'11~111', 11 111 lhl!-il 
.. , 1u111 wlll 11,,unl "'uhl nuitlnlM 11 1 
r- nu·rnh11r" ur tht1 1,•11111 wl11nhHl I h1• 
,t, c·o11ll· 1 urnl I\ hn,niP 111111 wnl 
1t wnll 11l11qm• 111 Ou • d10t1I ,,hkh 
:-EN IOll C'l ,.\ SS 
.\ml t1u111s u nl.1,.ht I ht• r-1•11 ~ult' ,\ u II 
\\H, l11 •11nl ti"' II «-11lh•d It, 11-.. 11111tP 
' .\t1tl 1111·11 1111 IIIP 111n111 ut lh1 
llt1 ,\ , 
TIit• ~1111 1lt.l ... 1um It f1ttv, 
l'ht• lllf"II \\ 1'111 1111011 1 111 11 t•ht\l'l'flll \\ ll,\ 
11'111 I ht',\ llnil ht'4'II -.purl'tl. Ii) (1( 1(1' 
\ tul hurt I.\ 
pu,.. .. , .• 1. 
:\I 
11114'1" .,,.. l111tl 
" .. 111p 111 11H • 111· 1: IIH'\ ' \\;t .. to.ph1I. 
' l'ln • IIUI h• dl111h1 \d 1q1 I h11 
11111 p,1 I 
\tut 111, •11• II lun11I I,,.,, 
:\ II 
' 1'1 14• r-hl p lru ,t>h ·tl 1111 , 
llhHIII, 
t ,111· !--ht1111I 111111 IM·1·11 





\\ ,. l•OHHll ·d th1 • flt-t'ltll t)lh't II 
. . . 
'I'll• j1111l,11 1 lu~ 1"' "-•il'I) to h11, t• 
11 ,!'o( ntu• of 11 1' lill'llllu•r,-c. l •: 11 1.w1w J olt, 
n 111t•111lt1-I' 111' lh,• t1101llull t-quud , llu 
1110,1-.I t11 ~I . Pt·h•1· h11r i.t. lit .. l1tlllh'I' 
\'111-. ... 111111,•. "' h him 1w1 ·1'""!oi ht hi 
rn•1\ 1 11,·la·utn1 •11I 
t •: t ◄ nl 'l' II WC ,\lll•: 
\ 111·\\ 111dr11t, l\lllllt'II \\ hllt•l1Pu1l , 
Plllc•n•d tlu • , ·h::hth ,cTt1t lt1 lhl-.a \\t't 'I, 
Tlw hu •lii1II t-P1·lt' t IHI\\ "'"'' 1111el 
tht• Kt t 'ln 1111 t 'r11dw1· .. ,,1111 lt111r 11111 
11r lhl' fht•.a.:111111•-. ' l'lw l\\11 l11111n,- \\l'fl' 
'' l 'ht• t--1 I ~lt11ttl ( ' rndit'I" .. .. \\ 1111 c:n ... . 
1,,11 1111\\,•II 11 t1 1·1111tnln u1ttl "'l'h, · 
l ' luutl t•111i "'•• \\ l1 h .\nhlt• lt11k11r u 
l'll l•l lllll 
hl ,h\l .. :NT.\11\ 
.\d11 \l iu• \\'11lk,•r tl1NJp1·n1t•<1 hf'1 
ho" ,,11111 • "' l<Htlu,: . 
ltn1,tt1r I loft' I rH, from ~"'' J l11u1p ... 11tr1•, 
hu M Jul1H·1I 111,~ runk.,. or 1h11 t'IJ'III u-nu h• 
11111kl11J.t tllt'lr tui111h1 ·r (11r1, rln1• 
l1 on11·1• Hllpjl l. h11i'k 111 '111101 u l11 1r 
1111 uh"'t•n1·1• 111' "''"' w1•1.'kl't. 
.\f II 1111 t'IIIH.! llf 1111' .. .-11101 1'111 ·.. .1111111• \\ hllt.1h1·Ud h11 
ct. \\t·t'l.. 11 --!11111111' 11111 lllld 1,tct\\11 10 1111' lhlrd MTlld ... 
n"'i,cl tor J.tTllthmtl11t1 \\t'rt' looht ·il 111 ~lit• C' llllull \\ ho hn ht' t•11 
Util d1•dtlt•(l UI u t'llll Hlt't'flll)C 1011 l'f'( 'O\t'l"hti.: IIIH I \\Ill -.00 11 
): thn' tht• ''""' · ul 111:to \\OUltl \\1'111' 111 tlu .. ,I 
I OIi\} ~own fur 1·t11H llll'l1l'f•llli 'II I t :u,-:t ·IIP l.pJ1·ll nt •w-.1• ll'f'I 1111' 1•1-01111 
Tht• Pll lor l'ln. n11111lt101t•ct l1'nt nt't ..::rntlt• ht I \lu11t 1:1 ,\ frn r,l.1 •ht•n•~·t :hi~ 
•Uri uwl \\'ornh·o\\ \ ·ou11a: lltc t·t11lfll '\1 •\\ \ 1H" 
t, - fol" pn• .... lih•Ui •.\ oJ lht• )il l 11cl1•1,1 ,11 ,.. Ornh, 111 n •1•11 11 110 Uh!-t·IIII"(." 
undl ()11 1,v1•111lu•r r, rnw or thtim 111111 Ito t11rfllt 1 111 htil' room lot'I ,,1•t•k 
ll h,• i•li •1•1"cl II,\ th1 • 1·11lln• MltHIPnl \Jr 111 • J\u1tu•t· l11f• J1' nrr 1,~1't'1Hh 1t1Ht 
ti.. !\Jl .i «iotl\\ 111 lt11\t1 11t•1•urutt-tl llwlr 
thn· i ·tnHM ,.. 1 .. ,11~11• , \II' L,1u1·n IA•••· r,111111 ~ 111 ln1t• llulhm11 Ml tii t~lt• «lrln 
IM lll uiHI 111tul11t• tu 11tlt•tHI 1wr HIii)(' p1uu1 ►kln i,, 1111d hl11t•k 1·111 .. 1ti-1 1 ti1t\1,11 
t~t-:i' (lll "11111111~· \I 1'1" ~ ' U1 •1'\ , 1M P\ 11n ,, l1t'r1 •. 
11'1 II 111<'1 1~ """ 11h••'""' \ • :-, -, .. -:-,t---,-)-ll<_;_S_,\_'I_' I Ill 
:-.Ol'IIO\IOKt: C'l ,t\SH 
, 
rtll' i,,.o pllltllltll 'fl t 111>-H Ht11HIHOIHI \Ill 
rl \1u ·,•I I .• 1un1• ,101,11--11,n H1 Kl .,, ,uu 
.U t,: \ 14 ' t • ( 1 f ' l1 \ , 4 kt :!k 1;;11,1.1.lo,&:ln 
.t1111r1·'.,,, u n 1t,,1·1t11 cir th,• ""r \\lth 
l nllt'tl i-11111•1< 111 1~11. '" tlt~lll 11t ' l'o 




'l'hl· rn1hl1111di11g 111nd11111tfi.,i r1 g- ('1 l'lll ol' l11t· "·n-.011 in l'cntntl Florida <'Wilt''> lo a11 t•iul ul 'i o 'clo<•k 
S11l11rd11~· t' ll'lli11g. ' l'hi-. i'> th<• .,rd • ll111l 11a:. dl'1'ig11t•cl lo cclip~t· lht· n·l·o1·d-hrcul,ing, 100.000 \nnivcr-
,:11·, Sale' 111' IH:li. \\'lwthcr ii i, Mll'tt•,..,ful 01· f'nils clcpc•ncl-. upon llu.: ,ol1111w of' h11,im·" lrn1l'>:l<'lc•d rn1 
t1t1.' la,I 11111 du~, Frida~ n11d .':1t1mlny of' !hi, w •I,,. 
A Suprerne Effort to Succeed 
I , h1•i11g lllllllt• h~ 
t·i11l '>t ' ll't'tio11 of' 
lht' of'l'ic·i:tl.., 1111d t•11q1lo~•l'1' '> ol' llw \' 11111·11 J) n•11' l'11. F or 1111· la ... t l wo 11:i~•., n ,pl'· 
Tremendous Bargain Values 
, \ rt• h ·111g :1111101111<·t •d. 
11 ill, e:ll'h I) fimt<'l' lire 
di it· f',. IIH•h l ' f'or .' I . 
S11rnl'l dt't''"t', :it XL'> h1·1111tl Ill' \\ l'nll hmulh:1;..r, al , ''2. i.i II frt·e inner Lui<· 
1'1111 1'11 ... hio11 ,ilk h<N' for :•1 l'hilch·1•11\ ,oc•I_.., for '2.'i1· flit)'(' linen h1111dkt·r-
.i.(/(l(I )',·IHJ)S ()J,' Sil,/\ ,/(J(J />JJ~'l'lCS ,,•~, er I.I ,,:,,· 
\ '1d111·, lo l!\t.O.i Valut·., lo '2.7/i 
$1.98 $1.00 
,j(J(/ 'l'l 'UK I.it'll llA7'll ' /'() 11' ,,: / ,S 
:Jn<• \'11!11 , 
6 for $1.00 
J •. 11,11,:s· S l'OR'J' l'O. l 'l'S ,lf/1; ''S 1''[ ,\' }I,' S l /'J'S 
$24.50 $19.50 
AN 1> 111 1 l>H l•\ D S 01" O'l'H RH 1\S 'l'O. ' I S 111 J ( B I NV Llll•\S 
YOWELL-DREW CO. 
OHLA 1DO FLORID 
l' .\(JF. FOl'R 
~1· t l.t)1 1 P unn·,1; f~l\ll'''' 
l'rlhnnt nn11,Jl1i,:, -.:c. 1 'h1111I, l'la, 
'1'11~ 
\II( \I ll<: 
\I\\ \ ••lei, tit·! 'ti 11111 :--.111q, f,11 1111 ·,1111lt-r I 1111n· ltll' 
,., ... 11 llh Ill nf 1·n1111111111ln1tlt111 hs 1111' ,:011,p'' 1111 I •('Jt11n11l111,1 :,,.;Jlllh'l' ... 
j\\h11·h dli.'t'II ,11' ,.,,,.-~ 1·,,11111r~ 1·n111t1 1 \\ l',111h'l't-1•I \l :1t1~ hu111 ·.., d(\\ t•1· t11 ·1111u1 
,,,11,1·1 1• ,,111t ,•,1th utht'I' \\(thnnl .1u., 11( il11111,•,1h• l't·llt"rll ll ~ t •1t11•11 I \\hld1 
1111, 11,·1•11iu.:- tu -.p,·;lk 1111., lut1~11:1c,• hul 1'111·0111011111 llus 1111Hlt• 11110 u11 nil 11llk 
111 ... u\\tt li:1 ... 111 ... •11 1h!.~1• ... 11·d In \11,11"111, Im:. 1 l«-11111•, 111·0 ,p 111111 u ,,411111111 hu:--. 
l1h•r,,;I 11 •N:ut,I d ~~ (11IJ11\\ llu: tl1t1 lt"4't•llt P Jtot•rh·IIH' ot' 1111 11f1t·11 1111 1 lt,•r,.t of 1lw 11 1'1.t lllllt'III In 11 
•t 1b.- I'" fi1ff1C1! 11 ,r. 1 Ju1ut. J.•JJrliJ 1:111.:Jl,h vl,ttor 111 ,, ft'IIIU!l' vlllt1L:1•, hllltlfl uf wlh \\ llh h,•r 1t,1r,.h11nil , 
'J'h .. 'l'rlllllllP I pi1!,JI b••I 1\1•ry TLUr■tll' 
10,I m11U1•,I t,1 11nJ· 1111rt ('If th• \'nhtl1 litatt •· 
p,, Hu.a• fro• . $:.!.Otl a r~ar; Jt .::-, f o r ... 1:,,; 
0111 h t1 11r ,~ .. ~ t,,r tbr-"1-• mo1;t he. 11rJ,•tly 
1•n)•Mhl.- tu ;11h.llft'-1'. rflttltirn 111b•rlptlon1 
Jo po1~al unlun f,:.! •,o l't·r 3· 1 ,i r. 
1 n un1lluJ In yo11r ul•1r-r t1Hlou .. twa )'I 
tau• wbtt b<'r n •Ut· \eo I u r 1ww 1ubAcrlber 
Jo (' h ftlljflll K )·nur adllrl' .. I bi"' IU to 1tate 
your rormn addre 
.AJ,·erdth,,: hill ara •ilJllll on the tlrtt 
11! t•ttd.i 111011th l ' ,u rl,•1 not knowu lO 
QI wlll lw r-t"11ulr d t,1 111:1· In t1th·anr 11• 
Fludhn: hlrnlit•lf' ,-.1r1111d1·d lht>rt' \\Ith l< u1h t ' l1.1IIPrt11u. t·ll\t.• ft 1011k, \\ llll11iu 
11,, k1111\\l1•d..:1• of tilt" 11111h,· tn11~11111.r• l'1mpll 11111 1 \lu i-~ "\ olu 11 t·111t'l tht• 
,1rttl \\ II h 1111 l1t11•rp1•t•h·I' dl"'1'0\ t•1·uhl 1 • 11·:111, 111 I hl:-,1 dt'\ t·t' l ►h-1 nn • \\ llld1 \\ 111 
111 .. ,~·11k Id, 1t\\ll, 111,• 1:11..:llwl 111111n I 1'1·1111111 1 t h11 \ 1't•111J,, 1h1•n1r,• prmu-11111 
tho111;.::h1 ur 111 ... nhllllr to " lulk" 1lH• 111 1, 1--••d lllll ll'P 
~,• ... llll°l' IHlll!IIU ~I' ,1r 1111" d1 ·11f mill 'l'ht• ,-;101) or ··c1111nnlni: ~hllll\ l'~" 
d11111l1, h 1;11' l1t"II 111 l'Ollllll lllll1 •11 1t• \\ llh un 11111 1-l '" do \\ llh ll IW\\ fl't_"IHf11w11t r(u' 
11tlllt 11-..t 1, 111111\, ._ H, ~1~n ht• 11111th• I phi111udt•rl111,.t J111sl'1111tl 1Cu1h ( ~hill · 
1h,1 frlt•tt tllY ht11 nun;1111111·da·111lln:.r vii 1t•1·11111, u!-, th1• wH,1, nJ>lillt\. Jwr 1111lq1h' 
lui.:.1·r"" 111Hl••r-.turn l th111 lw ,,:1111,11 10 I n •11wd, lo u i..m11r1 \Yuy I hu t Jpn ,·t'1'1 11 
fh11! II tlt-11 1" 111111 dlllllh llltllt . ilth' \\II:-. !-o lllllt• Hl l·fll 'Ol11lll , ('\" t 1l1 "llh 111(\ tft ' 'l'il( 
"'t·III ror aml pn·-'t:•1111~ ,q1t ·pH1·1 1tt. t·d 1111 ... 1,n rul . ('II\·,, lfrook hn ~ :-1 r111•t• 
l 11111u•1l1111 1.•J~- lilt• )tl'Uhlt•lll .,r t'tl111· l't1h• lttH I l.1t• hllllillt'"" fl ha tll'll...,111ru1 
u11111h•,ttl1111 \\ti, ... t1JHlil. T h,• 1:m:l l"'h· J'11~hl1111 l•'or oll(·t.i ht' .. It' )>-"' nllt 11t tht\ 
lllilll llllkt-U Ill th•nf urnl thlluh l11 n~11 • I 1'111,llntll)' r-t•rltill"i 1•h11r11l"{,1 r hllu 11 )lHl' I 
H,...P: 11111 ,h.•nr 1111111 h11('1·1u·1•1t'il lo tlw ,,11ld1 ,i.:h,, ... rr,,-. 1,ln~ 10 1111 llit• lnt1q•. 
,·llhuwr-t ~JH1kt1n word t"ll'rt'"'lkllHI ""'' 1111-r ,, l1h11••dt ·11 llt1, •-.. or ,, hh•h 111 • f 
lnl.{ 1,, 1h1• .1-!•"•tn rt'"' ,,r tilt furnl l lnr t·11polllt 1 
tlO('I •:•·t:1.1 l• ln, \1111.l'r, . ,h:n 111 11 ~111••·· t1rt' ,tlffN,•nr 111 l'H'l".I II llllu111 1'11\\l'II II tlll' "01lwr" 1111111 
\\' 1,1•: tto, . , .. ,IIUH,\ h111 111,, 111N111lni: of' tlh1 L!.t'-.1• Hild ,1 .11·) , uJun ltJ th,1 1·olt.1 ur IIU' 
""'' 111-.:-. r ( Ill rl('l !-1 '1 . llll"\·~ 11r,, ,11ffkil•11tl~ 11 11kt', It '" ,.,,. "'''""'''I', 111'1' ,n,,11~ ~1111,~•rlo•r .. r till' 
1 h;nt• 11 ,., •. r 1 1,,,."11 111 r .. 1-11111•' J1tll'lt'-I. , th111 fl1 1ur urnl th1111h hu lhld '''• 1 ,,t•II 1'110\\11 l,·1111-.: '1 1 ... s Xolnu 
11, r t.·t·r 111- pLnJ'lll I llw ,,, ..... 11 11111 11:il"' 1t·11hn~I Ju tltfh1 1·p111 IU11tZlllll.(t.· unTh•s lltt• )1111'1 1,t· 11 frolh), Jfghl · 
... ut1t• ,,hli• 1u 1,rofll 1,, r,,-111-. Hft,·r ,n1• ... 1111 uhlt1 t,1 nt11111111t1tnllt• "Ith Pnd1 Ji,·:uh'tl. hut nltt1;.:llur 1•l111rmhuc, hit or 
)II·\ h,11 ,114 .11 • 11tll1•r hs 1lu1 IIIH' :-t.11 11( rnothin~. fllrl;1 1l11u ... \\11U11111houd with t.•fl11,u111 
1101111 1, . Uut•l.1 f1•l11·1" 1ll ... pl11~ 1"11 11hfllty 
1 r 111th in nr. kt11p, m,1111 , . \\ 0 h1·11 hi-.: 
,111111ud1 r11t11•1I PIii ♦' ~- :tr~ ,lt!tl, h,• 111· 
1•,-tli,!;.111-cl th1• nbJ, I 11 1tt• dltl 1111 ui1 
fi ..t,I, u11tl 11tntl1 It (111wti.,11 n1.wl11 tu 
JI .11h-~1111U~1•, Tht• H1"·k1•ftolli·r F11t11J• 
11111011. hi 1rl111111 t(1 s•bllutht·11p, l'"" u 
,·di 111111u1u.1·d 1, tlw s1u111l111·tl 011 ('11 
•• \lllu111g,h 1111• «U•1 11(1 .. l1lon is 1tot It• 
hJuh bl'I lt 1r n( l1hu, \I r H1H kt·ft1lh·r 
.,.1~ 11t11·i• 1·1·1:u i-,l1;1 ""' 1111 ""rid".., cr1·11t~ 
,1 -.hlllt·I If f,,, c nll hi ht• j111).:1'1I j11""1 
r liy "-'11111• 1111k11t1\\ n 1111,, , 1r. I hdl1·, 1• 
,t~ nt1l11.:, froJII Hu 1·to111l1 1 ftl 1h1• 
.. nn,•. w11111tl 1'1• 1-.. Mcb ,ii.. thut of nu~ 
1111, •r n1a11 1hu1 ,-,1 r 11\t•cl, uJI llt't·au,.,-
,r hi, t•U11rrnu11, I 11111111•11 1-11 .. , ,: 111 .. 
1111wl1•1lt!t tl111t ho1u I~ j .. lht• li,·,t 
.. ,IJ1·,. 
'rhnt i..:1 tlH" 1hn f•a 11tl ·4111mh JH111.tnu1w, 111tttP ,klll, l~nlll'U tl opt• t 'r"''°~ l,' lor• 
l,.,. 1111 uaul ,1t,, ,·Joprn1•111 . '"' n h"\.·ml,\ u 11 t•11q, 1-:1itrlthtt•. or "' rJ111 ~I milt• \I llrtlt ·i· 
1111, r11ntlun111 l,1111.::11:1..:t• 1111•1·1•1v \\td 1ln4 -'l ri,.t1•rJ"' l'tl,-.1, UU( I :\Jo111 11gn T.n,·c• ur,, 
1,, '"' 1mt ti• 11 \l,;ll11•r H"-t', 11 ,,uultl tw f11 tlw •ru11 1, or Jlht~·pr .... 
111t1d1 ,·u lt•t· tor ,·n·n·t~,,I~ 1o h'l?rtl I Tlw 1111IH•1· .. al )IIJlt.'dll l fratitfl' ·· ~t•tlJI • 
1hl.., •1•-.111rl' J1111.:1111c:,•, IIM 111(v1t1'Hll' d:11," \\llld1 ,l1 ft n'UH·!'-4 to tlu\ \ r 1•1ttlt ' 
11r t 1 , 1111111 ti• l111r11 u 111·\\ 11nk•II 11111 .. J Tlwufr,•. J'\ J ...... fn1111t.·t•, Tw• .. ,lll~ J..i ht"'t'il 
1:1111~,· llkt• 1-: ft1•ro1110. Timi... t'll\1h1lK.·d. 11)1011 11W ;ldUIII life\ 11r n ~n11tu.:: a.:lrl 
1·\t'I) ho,I)· \\nlllil fillfl 1111, tllfrh·nltk f wl10 hucl \'ll'111illlJ ull ot tht• t1 1.M..'rl 
n( llll\t•I an•l hJt1•r11111f11n11I l1111·r,·1nn-,1• 1•111·1·, \\hkh hllJtl N'II to Lrlln-H I rt 
11111.-!1 J1 ..... Hwd. l'J;tnlt· 11 tht• -.tnr or tlw plt-1111·1• 
W rltft,11 hy \ ,lt·lo Ho p1•..; ~1 .1111111"' 
(,01>, "\;,.. , 'l' llt: l)t,;\ II. I '"I' l'n,111111•11111111 11111"otzlt11•, 11,.. 11 ,, \,n '1'0\\:", 110\\ S 11011 r111thf11l11· folio\\, lh,• 11, 1-,1111<1,,, 
11f ,1 pt·omhtl'III ' I'" Yurk -...1d1•1~" 
Thi l'I' i-i no ultl ... usl11,:, t :od urntJ,, It 1d1·r \\ Jiu lh1"tl riol o11I~ In lflt.' Jo~. 
t l1t• t•ut111t n· 1111111 JIHHh• tlui dl ,. n11t1 °11 "' "hll'I nf' plt·n ... m·,•, hnl \\ ho kilt•\\ , 
·' • ton, a11 1h1• pr11l1h•m, t1f th,• , 11111,L!'. 
tlW tlP'°ll llllldl• th(\ l'lllUIJl tu\\ 11. \\"lu-11 I I • • 
1,,nb.tu:.: ttn·r 11J,, t'(:t'llllu plul"'t,~ or I ,,,1 .. 111-,, '',•,+1111111 111 111<' ur11lu:1 1".\• ,,,irk • 
:It/I\' \\1ll't 
t t1JrtU1tml1r 1tr1•, t(lll l' t ,11nwth11t•"i 'l'·h,·om.::houf 1111 ... lh I .. d' ..•. • 
i.,1na,w1l tu JH'11Jtr1)!<-P u 1~11·uph rll'-l' to . IIL:: l,111111 1 Ii--
lntl'lll1.tt •11e1 t, 111,·r,,1, 1hu1 ,·111111111&: 1 It I II 1 111 I , . 1111th ''1Hlln· ... lli ◄ ·n• "" ... \\H\'Pll 1l1t• 11111• I 1'' 11 1 Ht 11 "11 tn " 01 1 n:m .tu 41111• l11n 1 "''"" whf1 I f -. •I·• I , Ji.. • 
o~11. 1111·11 1t111llot(111 , h1h rttr•II uncl IW· und a tllnkr ro\\ mnclP thl' "'1111111 t1~,11 •• ",,•.~•"" 101\\r It' I It' t-it111) H"' fll'llo11 
lUDt\ 
1•' 11( !-,'J' l'ICE~II\ 'ft:HI \ 1 ('Ill Ill II 
11 011 1ml , . ( 'u11111lwll , \linl, ,,,. 
\l 11 1·11llu.t ... 111,J,•1 I " \\ hul Ou \\',, 1,: 
IH't·l ur 1111' t ' l,11n•h'1 " 
l·: \1 •111111.: 11l1J1•1·1 •· J11•1 1\'tlt ·ul ('llrl, 
t l1111lty" 
:,.:,1,·1111:.:1•rs ;1 1ul 1011rt-.1 1·urdl11ll~· 
,l11 •tl lo \\Ul ... lllp \\Ith u ... 
1-1'. U ,,.;-:,; ~ll i-i-lO' 
I(~, . ( '111)1011 " · 1,t•i;~ ,· 
~11111111 ,v c•llool 111 n · t :1 11. 111 
Ill • 
TI il m-,on . ()( "rollH( If , I ''!I 
F1'1tll ' F 'l'T~· I'" .. ,, ... ,( l'I I 
; • J .. " · ,, . •:••:•❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+•2"'+❖ 
' \ 'n : ,.uri,;" IS OI \\1'9) •:, ❖ 
II\ ~;\(a ,lt-111 ~;,1•E11T •:• l'- ~:I•. ' I• 110\1 'l'111~ + 
,:. F \ S IIJO '11)\ t . ❖ 
J·:1t1J.II II t ·llt1lH ·I II' f.,. lllt'ft•lvllf 11'11111 •!• "!• 
llwt ur IJ oll)·,,1,oil. ~o wh1·11 11 ... tt•n ❖❖❖+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖•:•❖ 
"I' l•:111!II h 1·1111111 ri- 11r,, t. f11111.,1 , llkt• 
" II Pr l't•l n1h• l .lr1•," llw lllll lc1 l•o\'1 • 
By 1111• Uld1>,011· h1•, 1-t~ Hsi, 
i.: 1,1n 110w 11l11 ,rl11'-' 11 1 lht• \iTiHI•' •11111,11 111 tlhw11,-..,Jo11M of' Ill'\\ tt1 ... lt l11 tHt on1 ~ 
11'1' J~l:-:, l111111t. t• u rn•lul u:hl1PI' 111 , 11 1•1 1 "" tii llt •h d, • .. pr lJ1fh'1 • 11dl1·t·th,•-t u~"I 
1111 llh• H 11ml tP ll o& tlw Jlltllt' r \\hll t 1 tlh:ntrlt•tl. ..iuphl~llt•tth •d, l1uly• IU~1 • 
ludo, nutl how to do It \Vtl fl'l'tl uy, 1111 1 t'or111111. 11 11111 i,,,I 1101 111· 1rnut,thu-d, 
,111 l ~tn.cll !'- 11 11 ..i ,11• ,1r \'\Pt'l'lt•nn•. \\11 ... hll\\l'\'1'1', ll1•t•/11f1,,p or IIH• du111, o r th,. ... , 
dPh ·1.wtPt l 1'01· 111,, tu ·k ,,h, ,l " lf t-r Prl \\,11·t1 lhlll thp 111rnl 4- ,,. 11111 ) 1111l llf11t 
, ·11: ,, 1 ir,,·· """' 11w11,, lis 11,1, . .,.1 , 0 11 '"" .,011111r111. 11111 thl w111·.1 11111 t nu 1 
1 lmull h1• 1 11 11(11,,., ·tl with tu,yl,dt u111l lla i•i><i •t' 
' l'hl 1•,1••1·1 "" ""('1111 1·11• to1ua ll'II • 1•11 ' l'h,• l(llr,·,111111• 111r11 ... 11 .. h11H ""'' 
llt ,I,\' t•u11111111 11 lo11 1111tl ~,•r111011 
l \ 00 II . Ill 
1111\ rool11tti11 \\ht•II lo \\(lnr kll('t' 1•11 uiut flll• fluppt•r hu K luul l11·r du, 
lit hn1t't' l1t• ; IIW hnrkt'P IJ \\ It.tit il r luk"' 111 l ' Ju \ ,u11 thf11I q1111III~ 1h 111 l"t • ..,, , 
. \ 11 Ill''' \\( 1kt11tW. 
( 'IIIII S'l'I.\S l',("rn~n; ( 'Ill Hl'II 
·• J,: , prltl !'-1111µ I 11111lsll111t•n1" "111 l1,• 
1 lw ... u11J1-. ·1 uf t l1t1 h •l-l !-.flll s,•1·111011 111 
1111• t 1l11•l~ 1l1111 :-'\C'h•llt 'ti d1t1rd1 1111 Kun 
tlU ,\, ,u,·t'lllllt 'r :h •d, ut 11 :00 u. 111 . 
\\' t·1!111 • ... d11r t•\'t •ll1IIJ.C IIWt.' tln1,:~ 11 1 j ::\ll 
1~. Ill , lh-Htllll~ l'OOlll O))NI Tlll' .. dllYt-1 
,m l Fl'l,111)" 11 I :.! •tl(l l11 I ,oo JI, 111 . All 
ur,• u1nlhllb ill\llt.~l l o lllll\lld ~uu • 
tlilY ... ,-110111 111 t) : J j 11 . 111 , 
'' Prohutfou uf1p1• n,,ulh .. ,,u lhl' 
,11 t•Jt'- 'I ur tht• h• i:;ill l•j,,, t'rnw11 Ju t "hur ·11 
or t'ht· l >,; f' :-:.dp11f 1~1. 1111 HmHIII~ . (h ltl• 
ht•r :!i 
flu• i.:11h11·11 h- l wn ... ft-0111 \l al lh t.•\\' 
:.! I : l'.I, ·' J h • lhtlt l'l ltUII t•lldlll'I' Hlllcl flu> 
1'1111, tht• HUil' ,-.1111 11 ht• 11\ t·d ,, 
\ rnn11L;' tlll' dllltlmli-! \\hld1 ,·oui· 
11rl t:tl th,• h•...-.t•ll · .,..•1 ·1111111 \\ll 1111• fol 
Jn\\111'4 rr,1111 1111 1 Ull,11• : ··o tlt•nlh, 
\\htil't• j,.. lh) .-.1Ju~~ l) 1,Lru,·11, ,,tu•ro 1~ 
tli~ ,k111r) ~ l'll t' 1111.i: or 11,•ath lt-1 
-.111: HIid 1111 1 h'l'IU,Cth or 111 I lh•' 
):I\\ Hu t 1111111k l,p lo nod \\ hkh 
•h·1•1h 11..i 1h1• , Ii-Ion 11J1·111h.::h 11nr l.,,i;1n.l 
,fc,._u ( ' hrl "" I" ( I <'or, J!1::.;-, .i17) 
l'lh 1 h· .. ~Hl • .. •·n11011 u l,u hu·hhh•tl tht ' 
r111111,,J 11· INIKKU~t.·1-. 11·11111 lhti ('IJl'l-.ttuu 
~,·l1·111·t• lt •\llw~1k , "~dt•llt~t' uulf 1f11u llh 
\\Ith I\.• •~· 111 tlw :-.:t·H1u11n1j,,,,'' h~ 'l un 
11 :lhl'r 1:,hl) · "Thi• rt'll1111 11l•h1111•11 t 11f 
till f11l1h 111 th•uth n11 ◄ 1 ul""u ut IIH' ft•itr 
nt II ... 11111.{ \\olllil l'ltl t' lhP w: toiulitrtl 
of IIPlllth Hlltl IIUtrUl"'i r11r h1•,n11d ltM 
1n·t·'t>ll1 ,,It ,1111011, 11 nil \\nnltl ,•1111hh• 11 
In hold tlh 1 lH1111wr nl' Cllrl"-llunlt, 
1111111 111th 1111rthll'hl11<: r11hl1 In Ornl , 1;1 
I 11'1• t•H· ·1111 1 .. 111 l~II) 
•1•n 1 • nthl wtw11 ; th(' llulh.1r wb,1n tu 1w11 1101111t •t•il lu 111 1\\ ht"u,-.011 r11,hfu n M 1~ 
;.. 11 ,  00 \h1 f .:1t.l~•1', rl t1cl ull 11w lltfh-. nit"(! 11 g 1•nwn 'Ill ) ·011t11r11111t •,-. .• ,,1h ,•ntl r1 
tlt •..i ul' l•: 111411-..11 :,.nt'ltit." . b 111 tht1 ,a.:11, IIUHh'l'II ;. l)ll'll , I t l14 t !-, 
00 11 ,•r l 1 rln1tt1 Llf11'' 1wo,lllt• \ll t-1'1 J11dn lly IIJ)fkll'4'11 t l11 LI H' t--llh11111 1ft • lbu l 
ltm ·t1 ,,1111 out• t1f lh" IIHltJI ll rni•uuh• "'"""' rlht•l'I tn u dpfl11l1t•ls 1t11u.,1: h,1u, 1l 
l'Ull'14 l-lll t' Ian~ l)IIIYl'(I. ~ht\ '")l' ll'll:V1'1: "- l,l t'I o nd It hl,i.; lwr Wlll f'l tlttw. Wb lh• 
11 11 l•: 11 U"ll "'l1 1111l•h•\\t ►1llnu ,, ho IN dl,·o,:(•· M111H' u11t l11 11·l tl P. llu\'P JH1ln r1•d ,mt th t1 f 
t"tl 11., hpr t11·un kt•n hu~hui1tl 1111 c1 who 1111.1 lo11µ-1•r 1'1 kli•f 1,th •l'~ 1111 f'(flod of ugi •. 
filld ))o\·11r1r Hlld 11l~tl't•--~ (hut t'\'('11 1 llllll'l' Hhl"t_il'\'1111 1 1111tl t- 1, II'·\\ l"'t' lllll horl 
11011., ii,,·t-) 11,,u11111i.; 111\r lu. 11w \' ork. Ill •-. 1ull 11 tll •nt fo 11 to thr r111·1 thnt IIH• 
\ 1t1,n111h11• l\,onl n , l!l•t•t•lt'd lhtl pit'· 1,or11111f \\11l"'tlh1P In 1•011J u11dlo11 with 
t11r1 1 , 1111(1 \\·u llt•r l'l (li;t1i 011 11111 ,"' tl) l· , '."'' hma: t-ikl1·1 l11111wdltt1c •J~· Ht'l1frv_, 11 
po,11P IIH' "41HI'. It' 11lt 111111 lu•lh•H 1111y1hl11 i.: u1 111r. ,u-l , 
'l'h.- prnc·1fc•111l,\· nll .., 1111. ,.11 "'1 flll'lt1tl<'"" lt1 L' 11 t-t ll i.tJt••Ntl o u or u ,1.w. 
.\1 011111~11 Ln,t', ll ul1111~ II Prht•rt, ll o ' l'ht• ww t1f IH.l\\ <-l J.., u11t11lw1 )·outhtu 
1nrnl \rn111 i.r. ' l"lw1 11111 '!'mid . ;,~1 .11 l'HI'"' .-, 111·1• ~ lm1 11f lhP 11 H1dt•, 1141\\ ,,., 'd HI 
HIHI rn1111, 111111•1·"'· 1h.- t•llum· ... , IIW wrl~t . th, 11t•1·kllm• 
'l'Ji,, pktUH• 110 ... l.11.•u uill'ul ,.1,uhil( 1lu1 hlfli-1 u1ul wuh-ctll1w, H11,,, urn lti 
HIid llll\ ll'lh• l•~tH.dhdt Ht1U Ul"t)1l111·t1 hi ll"IHIIH't'fl ro !IP flutlll('t\ . )),lltlt'I tlf' II 
tllP ... t•fltll'Ul ·t · ihut t11k1• p1rH ·l' 111 " lh,1 llnt1d1111t1111 r,1"'1111111 ll'lld ill'("ftllf•tu,i;t 
rh:IH 1111111, 1hrht lltth' 1-.1 111111 ·• Httlll11ttl' 111 -.po11"'111· !In,, f1•1111lnnUon~ 
\\ IS~; 1(1 u ;:,; 
'l'lw. 1·\\1 \ ork ~1111' 1 ('1111 l ' l\:1111rn 
lh•p~11·11111·11I hu ... t1111tlt.'1•lt•\t•II \\It' 111lts 
tor th1• JtH•,4 1111lou 111' l111ntlu i,: 1lt'd 
,11•01 ... 
\ .. fllt•II I ,1 h•· Id f 111• fl.-hl II lhl \\ 110,I, 
tlw,1• r11 h •"' dt ·'-i'I\!' "hip dl'f'l1lt1tlo11 , 
Tlw., tl l'P '1'11flllh1t• \II h1111lpr-., 111 
t'\1'1') Jt-11·1 nf 11t, ~ , ·11 11111r~. \\0111d t.1, , 
\\ f 11 10 (11ll11\\ 1lu·111 \\' , 1 prl111 ll 11·u1 
Ju•n·\\1111 : 
'' ' \ t'I' 1•11n~ lu11dt••I 1,tllll"' l11 illllo 
ntol1ll1 01 utt11·r \t 1l1lc·l1 • 
" \\ l1t111 ;1 I h·h l hn111111..c hlnl,-, k1•1•p 
nhrt•a-.1 nf HIHI kno\\ 1111\ l'\11t·1 1twll 
111111 or .,1111r ~·01111mnlo11 
" I ll Jou1llt1,i: IIP\1·t· point II i.:-un 111 tlll' 
1lln·dln11 uf :\11t1r l·u111p,1nlu11 , 
l'h ·a ll'"', 11hu1r14 1u1soduf1•I "Ith youth 
nil 1r1•1111111'11I • u1•p 11 1111•11·111111 In m ,, 
f;1 ... J1l011•- 1·11tl11r. Ptl lt1 1111 u11t·1·tlnh ◄ 
II nth h~ ~11,:u1111t· Tulltot ulwn n1 
1•,pot1t•111 of .,m1thf11 I h It•!!, 11\· ( 111 11 1•) 
w1t11 1111,-. t•'\1·1·11•<1 ud1 Hu 1111 h11 ut·, fol 
I_\ It•~ 111 l:t'llPl'II I. u1ul ul-.o 11} '\1oh 
111 11111 \\ ho 111H1t•11l11hh hu, u11 undt 1 
1H11tli111 or 1111' f11 111011 d1•"'ir" ti t 
, \ 111t•tl1·1111 
\, for h1 •l1~ t. ' \t'r) ,,w111111 1•;111 wt•.1 
11 l1t 11,.1 r11 hlu11 Ir Ii Id , •11·..rn lly <'Ill 
... hlt·n·1l 111 r,•11111011 lo l1t1,· tl ... 11t1•, whit 
1.., ttllll'•' th1111 t·1111 ht• --tlld uhont th 
p1hl( , ....... Thi J,f l'llt'1°11llr..i111011 ,,. o, ,. 
..,11111• l1t'1 'll ll t- 1• tllt•rt • lll't' o HIIIII) 1 J,,v1• 
\\ll~ N or hut111lhtA' l11 •111•,I ,.r,,,, ,,., tu 
hi II•• IUndf-.11 1tJW 111"4·•1 llnl t'lll' I' 
'\hJlilll'tl h~ :i ro : kuowl, tl:.:t- nf 1rn1~ uuuh• rhi• t·mrnlr)·, mnn 1111111(• llw do· I' 1 1~ 1 1 11 I 1t• 1 · ...; 1, 
1uln•d fr11111 1111j.; t·'\)"·rlt·tl• 1 . Prn,1,0•1, ..... · llt•-.pitt.• nil t·ffiwr rnn.\· 1" l 11 ·1111·,, ' 1 ti"' fllnu•d 111 :-:.:111111 
.. \ t,1 • 1·1·ld,r,1t1 ,I .1 llllll'lt> ... 1 ,,r 11 1 1 <'h 1 1 1 Hurhun, , t'ul., f:t111t•d 1hrul1i:.h11t11 tht• 
F ll(',1' ( 'IIIU~TI .\:\ ( Il l RCII " 111 dll11hl111: ,.,,.,. , 111111• 111111, 111111 
r11 ... hlut1 1l1 ·fU II 0111 111 11 uh tlJ,W h«-
llfi•r11I llll1•rprt·lutlo11 , \\h1 ·11 It f n1 
ht"1·0111h11.:\ 1111,I ,, h(•11 . 11 a math•t , 
(111· 1 ll1t• \arlutlou~ rnu, lit• 1uurt, u 
lrn,·111,•, ' I' ll!' l"•lhsl t1al lllm· t111 
11IH·u d .\ 1111\)t'Jlrt•tl 111 ,•mtnJ,:h \1 •rj,it0h 
to 111·0\t• Iha '- t1l1111tfll1, f111 1'\l'r,\' 111 
.. r nc-111·•· 
,mt· 1111 '" Jllliii ;t u\\n ''· 'ri.:,,. , ,,11rht ,. .. t111 l•1·111111r11t 1,, , f \ •· 111111, h111h..,"". lo1 111•, ·r pn,J111ll1·1•fl or ••1 ♦.11111mli• t·,nulltlon-. m11,· t'llll"'I' JM1J1Hl11• I • • 1111 • • 1111 I• 
r II I I I ll . PU:,,; ~U\t I "-t1d1•t\' H l't·---id,h ,u .. HIia 111 , tl1' n 1 1 , .. 11"1 1•\'1•1'~ \NII"• tlnn 111 ,h,tncl1••. Hnt 1lfuk, tf,,, ... Jw,·t1 1 1,1 · 1 ' "' 
Ofi :, G. \\ hlff'huntt. Pn "' tor f,•11t ,., .• lh,- 1 hrt•uk 11 1 1111l11ud .\ u n r 
Hllil1• ~d1tHtl 111 11 .:~o II m \\',, ,,t·I• •101 . 
Jd,• ,,t 1·11 ' It lu, k,•pt 1p1u·1• ,,.,, 11. fro111 .c1:o\\ ln1t 1lw11 .u "'!t,L•, 1 It' plt·tt1rP lirlu.!'"' 10 llw 
,r II re. :i nnt• rs ll"'}lh.11111 t11Jt•k. all utllt·l' 1ntbl (•111111,ltu•tl. . \rc~1d 1• I ht:.Ulri• II t1t1l1•\\t1llhr l',1~1 111 
t·u111I' ,r un lo nttr lt\t• urn) Pn·r kl''•"· " .\ l1lrd q11111·t1•d111.t 111 1111• 1'11.t.hl Ju 
111:: Hllil1• j hool. \ t:lui.. fur nn Hi:P. 1111• \l. •11111., ul ,\HIJI' l11111111114 t•o11111a11 
1to1v 10 11::1w 1hu1 lw I~ \\H lul\P kuowu llw ;.::;r,i\\lh 11 r a 1l 11 ill11i.:. 11111111)· C: nr1 l1111 •• John Bult•, 
lif, .... 11\1 n,· ,111d 1111• 11unml1 I · 1 k •111111• \\ llllon. nrnl uthl'r \J-.11 in lht• 
~,-ru1,111 ,11ul ,·omrnuulnn :it 10;:,o fnu h 1111l1I Ht•\1•r 1,,. fin-t i on h~ 11 huu . 
u m. Th,• 111orulrn: uhjpc·1 ,, Ill lw 11'I' 1111 tlu• P\:I H·111 1• lt·rl u11d , 11 ,. 
11'h1• rr!l111ph• ( tit•\ It t ', of , our ,,, 
lilt• "•·II 111111 I l't'Hlfl\'Ul 1lt• 111111 ( u l 
)'1111 ... , ul HU) H1w, hh.:h 1,r lo\\ , 111 U ,t lu111pl111• • 11111 m,1 kP 1,rr In aft-r 1~)11q, t• 111 ' h~· ii 11~ •·t·,· · t';' ;l':.H·l'l;• I pkt11r1• 1 IIPn• upp~ ,tr 11.. ,-,nu ·· tu 






u; or t 1111 •; 111 lllt' udt·I\ C 111 111uu~ 1111·111111• ot '"'l'h P :\l111tllu,101l1111 of r:1lth ." \'t•I" u. t '11rf•1 l:t II l:11t.lt !.J1 \'01' Uf ti' :Jo )1. 1H ":\1•\ •·J' 11 '21 \II a l11:1d1·1I llllll tn1111ln,;- \\t-;1 1·c•r wl..,h1• , It IN I lu· 1 .. ,11 ilu t 
lu11i.:11, l11• 1ml trt~flltflll,\ 1011 lo or• 1 "" 181' ",' ...i,1cri•t'JrlU·t11 ,',11,~°'Ht'~,.•,:t)I' ruliul,,u ... h· "•Ulth~ .... flllla narhHl'll 
11\1•r r 1c, o('JI Ml 11 ,1 r.t t•nr,,, II' ·1• fuiullJ, .... · 
• Pl n,,111 Ill j ·: u, "· Ill ' 1'111' ' '\'t·t1J11~ II 11111 t ,I 1 rt"i• nr I~ Jui,.: t.111 1l1t• L!l'01111tl 
11hJ1·•·• \\ 111 l••• 1"'1'h1• t1"np..urd11111tl1lP wlwt·c• a cJo.r u111) i:l'f 111 It. 
purl or fh1• drc> lhuf 1~ IIIOI~ d i 
f11·11ll, 111111 II I• 111111 1,\I"- 11hld1 d 
l'f'\t'"' ..,UC Ii J11 d11I c·o11,-iltl1•1'1ffo11, whi 
1111~ 1111.: Ill'\\ l11'lli'tl lr,flt\\ II ' 
11 11 ah(lll t Id rl::ht • tlfHI 1Ju, d,111;.:1 r ui1• 1'l11r1'1,1 ,11num111ltlP wlH·J'1• tht·1·,, 
u,,,nab. 1·, him. \ f11 k111, 1u1 h11ar,•n ut1• from 1w" to Jinlt II tlozf'II r,w1l1111 
,·q•r lwn rou-.1..i ,,111•r1• tlH'JP un•, 11111 r iHt' tJw 4,fr,iu·fn, or eurl, ,,.,111. 
H'llht-1· du:~ 111,r uu·h: .,,·t•r,· to 1 ... umult~ ro\\1"'. \VJJ u1 011() ~ron1• 1 .. for, 
,Ii-; o\\ 11 ◄ 111,·tnr, J11111t IH·r, 111111 J)hllo~u- nuolbt r f" u~alniwt .\nd 11w 1own 
•llt'I'. uml lll•\•·r )t'l lrn"' 1ht.•rp h1•pn a ... , 11 1.";Ullt(· • 
fox nr,;:luµ- fo , ..... unil 1w·11 10 mukp up, Tll1 tll'f'ni..:.p ,~ uot n lwu ,·~ r(mfh1t11I 
ucl lmt• 1·ut.-ll oth, r. Fos1· bn,·e bt)· tn ► moll towni;,. I t t1◄ "1·ui,.lo nolly LtPll'I 11 
·ouw run111Uh J.1 ·uu ...-, llu•~· 11,p n11 the ,.n-l J• ou pma ll f•ll(fl..: .\ ntl 1111111 thn~P 
n1t~ lll ~t-11(.•f~ 1hf·~· Jiu,·,,. tt '.{notl h11h1t dt It·~ r,,nrn1n. 
no•t 111r11 lnt:k 'l'h<' Jl ot1'-1•hol1l ::\lnl?uzl np t11rrlp tn 
·ou Irudht.· 1·rhtd~111 I nflt•II l{l'f•iIr 
t mJuulr1u·1• J£1 •t1• ltl' ♦• our ht t mt:n In 
trUll).JJ1U-l utlou, fhlNru1•. 11wn11(11<·t11rl11~. 
luTmlni.:, 111t·d.lt1Hl1•o1. ru1,·l ·atl1111, 1·u• 
.. t11P1•1·h11:, 1111·rd1uti•ft-.h1tt, arnJ In ull 
lw 11th1•r Jpql(lu1111•• u1·1htlt· ... or ltf 1• 
flu•y 1111\'1• ~ll h•tuf ,lnw• ~• \\t•ll tbut 
,ur 1·11111111·.\' ruuk ... fir I In ull l'"''""ulln1 
"'l••·l , H111 I h•·rP MOIi• 11 lot or Jllll• 
,uftlP l•oud rul•·f''- \\ho l)l"(·lnr<• thnl 
•V(•r\1hlnK hu ht·M) tlonP "romc. 'J1hl' 
,11lk or thP t• t·11n ► tn1t 1h1• t•rltlcf' urt· 
111t1 h llk<1 h1nh r 111lklol( uho11t lh,• 
•Hwy 1,rol,J4-1u of I lu wurh]. or !PO· 
nts 1,111y1•rs ,11,,•u •hut !hi' 1,rnhh•u1 of 
nm por1utl1111. 
Jt u rnon bnrrn, him ••Ir tn -11lt1> or 
•('[)(>Oll'll wnrnl11 •·ll~il) 11111l(•r t,,,,.J, 
h 1 ln<'klng Jn lntrllli:..,,w,,. J <I n :1111 
r lww mnny J)Ow1•1•ful JHH'm Jw 
JJl1lY b VI' wrlttfn. or how 11111ny ,., ,,. 
•jU Ill rnion bp msy )10\(' dl'll"•l'f't]; 
I t ho rl<H• not l'XPr11•,· ,,r,lh111r)' 11rnr·• 
llca l PnM• nn<J f Alrnpi.:,. In 11rrn1r. rno1o1 t 
•Ital lo him, hi' I ,.,, , lttlPIIIJ(ellt. 
JPnn Jn!'()ll!'. R-Ou ""'" I a fnmriu 
man, hut thf m110 ,,u rwt int,,111~,•ut: 
hi prlvntr• lit!' pr""' It. \ 111an' 
vrhut~ llfP I !111 r,.,.1 tr·•t Ing ;u<111111l, 
Lazo.ru lff alllO n fa10,,u rrnnw, 11111 
Ji mun rall(o(I IIO utt rly w,, h1•nr or 
him only to tr>n1·b u rhn rlt y. 
OOOT Ol T 'fOOTH, BlT-
fo! ANTANl)Efl . ·pu1n, o,•t. 28.-
Tboma Mllrnl <lldn't wl•b to fHt y 
dPDtlkt. • 0 !Jp 1,lu, ·erl II pl tal l••· 
bind ll Jllllnful frt,ot tllOlh on,) pullr ,1 
·b trl11,c~r. Tur l111l11-1 , 11 tlPfl !<'ll'!l 
,,., tbP [011th () that It tor,, tllrou1rh 
bl ll'rt "11Cl'k ] I,• I 110\V lu II h o • 
plta l, mlnu tlJ<> totf•n•llnit molur, 1,u1 
·onvlnri.l thot 11f1n 1111 h,· 110111,1 
have ,111)11~ '" II lh·nll ► I. 
h <"tlrl'ent b~tw nu I ' c·elJenl t'tll1,1 rln l 
on !hi snhjN·I 1t rt·tlll•: 
" ... \ to\\JI r,,w, ttk11 otht•t· ru\\..:, 1J1'-U• 
oily ... 1;1r1. o\'f'r "-l111w1hlni,: 1111IJUJHtrl 
11ur ," rt•; ifl tlu- nntlonul momhly, 
·· r •w "r 11. 1·1111 ~flt workNI 1111 1·non-.:ll 
o,·1·r tlllJ lhlnt; hnfH1rtno1 10 t1nnrrnl 
nlHllll II. 
, 1·t not ht11~ I J 1n J.1t11·1 u 111 1·11on,:h 
lo ju-.1lf> tt to,,n row or 1hf' p•nol~.,il-t 
of t·••oJ.N•rntit-(1- llt" t lon thu1 u towu row 
1,r,,11\1•"''"' 'lfl•1or,~ J. Ju ... l orn• 1hlt1.Lf 1h111 
Jllllkf a (11\\U J'O\\', 11ut.1 thllt 1 ... fur 
fM •nplr III tnkr th 111-.•ll'P. 11111! thrlr 
l1INI 100 (1rton. ly. " ' lu ·n tht·>· ,lo 
thnl t h(•) 11111 !heir ""'" JH•lly '"' Ire 
,tncl Jn1PrP" I nheud or t lw In t rt't-114 
.,r 1l1r·l r !<1\111. A,caln, lhnr I Ju I 
Ull(' t hlng th<ll wlll J)rl'Vl!III II 10" 11 
row. Thol I tnr the 1i.•011l1• .,r th1• 
town to h'1 t,1(1 hJl(ll'('''ord In thr• wt 1I 
rnrr• II! o w Lowu 1hnt th1•y 1•011 rurgN 
tb msclvce DOllJll to COOJJernl with 
,,,·pr~·h,1dy Pl P. 
",\, tor ""' IO"IJ thut llh'PO <l)' ha 
ll ru,, im tt lmn,lil-J>PrhnJ ► 11 ro, 
lhal IIH IH klt•d n 1,CPnt•r111lon "-f1J1JC'• 
111111••. It •1-l'm • 11111 hlni_ hurt ot 8 
,.h,<•r lll'L or c;,,.1 woulrl 1111 uny11Jln11. 
Jn Jll(J t,;. I hl·IUll<'i , h()Wfl\t>r, l'OUJP Of 
t lw JOntlgf'r rM:-O l)lt•, \\ ho 1Hl1'fll111 known 
I It(~ to" n I hrough u J.tf•nf'rn Uun , c•au 
i,ra1J11111ly ln•tll tlw plrll o r r·1,01K'rB-
tlun. It I lhp IK•M l "'wln l <'rnm therr 
I•. It IN II hvn yN n 11rPv1•nlln -<>ff1•n 
u ,-nrt'.''-Thn Orl1uuJo X(•ntltwl. 
o•~r \\'.\'r1m FOJt 
, T , 
' J'hi• 1•11•1·11,m lw141 ~t1plnulH•r :! 1th 
uu !-,:1 Pl't f'rf,tburJ,r'K wuh•r vropoMn l r(•• 
nllrsl In fnvo r or lhr• l.fllOl'·Hout'h 
1•11 tl·rn pro1H1:"il.11, thrf •P to fltH• Thi"' 
c·lty c·on uow huu or nn n11ll111l1t lfl 
"IIPJ1h· tof ,.ft wnl r whl.-11 "Ill IJp n 
gr,•ut ndvnttlOJ,(t• to lhf• dly n II fnurhd 
, -1 •n11•r, 
r++++ lllltlllll lllllltll t ltllllllll++++H+t-+++++j, 
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~111,'' "\1\\11):-,t l\l'f'Jl ~u11r I.H Iil poiut1·d 
:\li tl•\\t t·k 1,r,1s•·I l't\'h'1•, ••Jll Ii \\ t·tl· H\\11) frc110 )'11111' ntlll lNt lllo11 \\ 111·11 joO 
11, 1h1~ ll 7 ,:;o p m, ., 1 ud,> In top 10 Wik. 
llt'\t•h1tl1111 r•tlf'II 111td \\t't'k t'l'\'lt·(•, • rn 111111111n ~ u "4tl1I lo ii JH1 r,1111 rnr 
1'1-.\ \ 1-·,u., (W i,·1.11; 11 r 
'I 111• f'l,,,,,r1• t 1111mllhuc nt tht 
1tt11~ ·:1r 111 lh1• fnu k wht ·r, 11uJy 
lutlr "' !ht• hdt I fl ••<I, thoil 1~ l't·u lt:11r,... 11 ,;c, 1u~1 :\£,n th,• J)u~I \Y t• 111\'hP you to ,,11r~hl1• ,,ttl1 nh hl .. lH'f•llet11, h1 1 llrP It 1 1111l1u1dul 
t1ffl(•p tlt·J.N1r1m1·ut' ... ulr rnnU ronh wu. ot u ll t'rYkt ·.. \ htlll'1)' "t'komt• " :'\(' \t •r h•NH In llw clln"l·ttou or :.\Ollr 
fla:nrulht'b~ ,·n•q,luu lnin ·,\ ,,- '\ork 11\\UII~ ~-rn1. t"11lllJ),flUln11 h<♦• 1t t1"'1 ' )OIi 1·011 ld,•r ~1111r · 
lo ,·uml)lf•IP lht• fir ... , liult or tlw U'lll] .. , .. (•Ir ll ''Ootl murkhll)IIJI , 011 111'1' tak 
f•tl lllld '-!'\\ II II 1111r( or !ill' 1ln -, '.tl 
"th,•r hnlr I, frt·l' , th,• tin•• 11 elf 
lltl " ·111111• P1· 1lnn ht1lni.t ◄ ·nl uu ti h lll 
lln, 111111 111'1• 11ll01t~llwr tllfflt ·11l1 fro 
11111 Jll't't+ .. ,•, fl11(\(I lllltil'C Ht th,\ bt'l 
"' ltlt1 In JH1111ng 011 ihl drti t 
\\t>t1rt1r 1·t1 11 mJJu,.;; t th•\ l)(llt 11,P to h 
0 \\ 11 , 1 IW r,•,11II ltl l( 1>1011,rtl f11 ll nr 
11 lw11·r nu ll ll!'IO\\ 1h~ twll furmlug 
11~r1·t•nhlP frnlurP In c·ontrthl "Hh t 
11io,l,lt~I lint· or lh1• 11 thr1 h11I( or t 
,·,,ntltwn1 11l. 'J'o1l11y, 1·1111.,,1 !iinte nlr l<' IRS'r IJ.\l'TI S'I' l 'II Rl'll 1111( u <l1t11gl'ru11a ,hon,•p, 
ro u tf'"I <•o,~1,r th<l ,lh~tnm•<~ nrouod tlw Frank I-' . · •10.-hl,U'd, Po-,fur " t '11rr,\ n ,1111 1~,tul('tl ,10,,u lu lllt• 
worhl. with p;t /' "'(' 012:t>I' N"•rvft,(t over 1r,1 :,;. 1111t1t1l' r.(•hool 01 o ;:io u. 111 _ " .ft lt-iU lf'ft. tr xou 111 hoot h _lft h nodt'fl wulk 
000 mlJ11, of ulr\\1t:-,' ornl o i..(b('(lt1lrd 4. lrt•11 t 1-r 1l111u \l m,(•s' ' \\Ill hf' th ulJ- UL lhP ,•xtrt'l11t.• 1·h;h1 of tlw 1»1rt) . 
cluil)' 111111•:J.&W un ufr trnn F-i ()or1 rout ~ J1•,•t Hf th.- \Vtio,-..tH.•,·p,· \VIII Ul l, l(i t'l11 ~ ''.\ t u11 tlmt! lw turrful." 
u1urw ot ow•r l\\lf'I• nhou t lh<1' (•CJIUl• ~t'l'IJH11rt•: Jl phrt>w :\: 1 t~. 
!or mor1 m ll p:-. ur ulrwn,· tbnn tu Pnud1l11 J,C 11n1kt> 111 10 . 1:1 11 m . 
1111:-,· ntht·r 1·mmtr.\' : uanrp tran-1lor1 K1•r111011 t1111k, uPr<•1t11rhu,e n l'J nrp to 
mJ11•~ rrowu I huu In 1111,v o lJwr ,·oun- \ IM·t ,l t·-- 11"'," 'l'tw J..unl '"' ~111,J;l'r ,, Ill 
try Hild 1110,·1• rnftP!il of nlgh1 rout ,·M ht• 01, .. ,,r,·,.,t 111 1111• dw•t• or 1h11 1111,r11 
thou th,• rt·~I or 1111• noi-lfl <·0111hfrn"tl hll.f ,r,·lc·e. 
"'" 11111d1 '"" ulr tri111,1•11·1 In t11htl II. , I' I ' 1111·,•l 111 11 ,:1() 11. 111 . ,\! 
tlou, \\p lun1• uu ufr <'l'Yln1 11111I JH"I 7 :w u"l'lntk thf'.\ \\.lll JaoM 11H·lr do 
Yfllf' fl.vlui.c , ·ulnuw 11 111n·rntdlf'd no· J11i.t •·· tird r h1 llw 11111 lll orh11n, 'l'hl1.1 
'' 111 •r1• pJ,.p 011 ,·rtrfh . will 111 1 u J•Hn ur II IC\ M·Pnl11,1,t c-l111rd1 
l'hl rP,.nlt. h,1\\1•n•r, hn~ not lif'P II t,11•rrh-11 , 
11d1ft•\1Ptl 11;\ pr1 u,.i;r.-~..iln.• li l P Jb. TJw J,: ,1 •11ln1,C 1·nnn11, topfr ··'J'llti Ulgnl 
rlr l holr or tlll' till. (·ttnthH·lllUJ 111111 1l' of :-li'1 , ·lt·f•." 
IWo 1,rh·11 t1• J11li-;j,,,t•11.twr rou ,,,,. m11d,1 11 1, .. \t th(• mld•\\t>1•k rut'( •llui;.,, \ t•tllH•i.t 
lilt' l :!fl!I 111111' 1,r JO:.?h OJ)4'1'Utlou • 'f1111 tin ~· P\f•flhlg, ~,1,·rmh1•r u, I(('\\ F K . 
r,,1Jowl11µ- )'n11· thl fl).(11r, 1 wut,11 rnl l'fl Hlug 11111th , of Kt"'~h11111t1ti P urk. wil l 
l,y 1111·1·(• lltn1• ,1111I tlu-u our ull·wuyH t1•II Junv lw \HIM 1P'1 t,, JC l\'ll 111> utlwl~rn 
l{rllflllull,• lirOJ.H•f)(] to 1Pa. lhllll :i.ooo 1111,1 ht·,Ul)I(' u r111111w1•r "' J, ... u~ 1·1J11"1 
mite ut lhe do ·1• or 10!.!ti. 111 14 tory 1114 f-11ron1,,;Pr nnd mort• lu .. 
ll<•>'P, ulr tr11n,r,rw1, wltb m11II Uij l1 •r•·Hll111( 1hu11 rk1lo11 . It I Jnal :10 
n roumllHlon, l1Pg11n lll fl Jl(I\V Pru . Tlw lP1trto1 hu·t• lw woH POll\'Pl'l('t l 111 u 
ulr 1110II n<t or l~rbr unry !!, 11)~~,. ~m- uio,-1 worulr•rf11 I 11u y Mnn.v a lionlt'I 
1•1w<•ri•d 1111• 1,r1,1111n .. t1•r 111•1wro l to l1< ·11r hl >1 wry. II ur~ l11vl1t•1l. 
tsmlrtt<•I tor 1lw t1·u 11"11ortollon l1y nh· 
or mull 11nd 1hr 1,oatortk <1r1111rtnw111 
lof,kfld fo1·w1J rd to n r(11Nt f1·orn l(Ov 
(
1
rnowutll.l •• rM 1ru1l0 0, ttrl<"r ff vp yPnrK 
"r dPrnonRtrntrd n<'t•f'l'-;. """•· tlH• u·,rn .... 
f•fmfhlf"llllll , nn,lrr lhfl flP\ iu•t, 1111' 
JNl>l ot(lc~• lnuu 'l'rllil'tl In 1!!20, 11 l(rrttl 
11rogr11m ,,r ,~intru<·I ulr 111nll routr• 
nrnl 11rrnug•1d to trnn ft •I' If ,,wu JJafl 
to 1>rlvot<> lntrrl'~t•. 
ln 1h1• 
·a rnt• y1•ur w1111 pu,-,-;f\fJ tb1• 
nJr •·om1111·r,·o O('f, d1nrglm,,t Ow !('r .. 
llll'Y o r ('lllllllll'r~P l(<•nl'rHl!y wltll 1111' 
(•l)( "IJ lll'UCf( 1UH 11JI Ou,) l't•g11Jull•JU ()f tbfl 
11.,. of 11h·t•r11ft In ,•tvll OfM"ll'ftl 1011 nut.I 
ft I llnth•r f1u•1o1• two govprumru t,11 
11r11grn111 tlt11t ll1r•rt• hn • IJPNJ " rnpl!I 
ly 11c•hf(l-vP1l nn 1uh·urwp whh- h c:onltl 
,•urt•f•ly h,11 vt• llf•tin f'IJYI 11,;,"ll liy ,.v,1n 
th1 1 rtlOl'!I ,,pflwf ·ti•• proJ,l1f'L 
In IIH• •• lhrN• y,,,u" w1~ lutvt • Pf•n 
lllf' utr ronlfltt l(row from ~,Hf))-4 111llf1H 
,,, :n.~~~, IIOW lu U('fUII) UJ)f•rutlon or 
du·tl11l1•tl. Ju lht> um,, 11nm thp d<• 
p11r11111'01 or 1·om11wr1•t• 11n tt rnftt(lfl lhfl 
rnll••flJC(' ,,r 1·rvff-,,fl ulrwuyN rro111 !!,· 
1111 11111, "' 1111• lrllllMl'lllltlur•11t1,1 Ill 
llH• flf•l(htnlnic 11t thl 1••r l111I 111 lhP 
Jtr''"'i'U1 1<;,;(K) fhc11rt •. ,\ fl II pu1·1 ur 
fJH· fl Jlu;hkd mllf 1M, u,. ,rt• nrt•, or 
C'OIII' fl , t IHI lll1('1'Ulflfflllff• fl<•J!1 "4, l'UfltO 
t'IIJIJ,C<• 1,1•111•0 11 , rr11llntc•IPJCl'llJ>h ,uul 
fllf' Wi1HI 1:f'r ,,n·f(-., -'CIVf'll t o flll(l()of 
A horlllJ,CI' of r111,-.r, h•l•lh lltH I &(Ulrt 
<,111fr11nl 11 N1•w Yol'k ('lt y " " ll r<'NIIII 
of 1 hA triwk11111n'11 fl'lkP. •r11,. old 
i\ll,lf llOlll~T IWI ('01'/\I, Clll IC 'II 
0 , " · Amlre" , Pa I.or 
" l-:IIJuh nt 7,or1•1111th" \\'Ill h,• lht• 
J011r11lnt.t nhJt~·• ut HJ : t:. u nt f Ht•v• 
1•1111> In tlw l'l'l<•H) 
llll1l1• <'hool 11t 11 ::JO o . 111 . 
Lrn1e111 • 11 t 11 :!J() 1>, 111 . 
•nu~ JNJ ► f or will JPl"f'IH' II fl ,-.(•r lt• or 
H1111t111y t•vflnlng 1\ r111on tHI ··1·11,, c·om • 
h1wk of .l ,•,cn"'" ut 7 :ao o'f'lrwk . 
Tlw fm Mtor wi ll pi'f'Uf•h Pll<'h \.Vtit1n(• .. 
tloy fi\:t•11t11v 11t 7 o'c: Jcwk 1111 P\'1t11,,w11 .. 
ti,· f•r1t1011 
lfair1 F. Cu111i•nheim of Ntw 
York 11 1he ntw Ambu ador to 
Cuba , uccudin1 Col, Nohle Bran• 
,Ion J u~ah of Ch!ca10. 
tlrt· • 
Tho• lil'lll'!kt• uf b,•11111 • !ho hlll'l 
" fm.,k, or hlu11,lng 111<• 11111·~ whl 
11rl l' II ,&.rJ\'1• IIJf• HIOt1 t'fff•t ·I, J...,, Clllf\ 
llh• \ 'l' l'l' \\ t•II llkt~l 111111 11t "(. fl 
11"1 ·11 11114 ·111 tlll P/IMIII 
I. I n:i.o \ 111(1, 111 \LL 
1.11<'!11<111 ll rhnhnll 11 "" IHll'II fi;> 
P111h1•r 17, I I I, 111 'l'loKru t·o1u, 
"('IV urk. 1111,1 •llrd In Kt ()lo 
Or·1oh,•r :11 , 111:!II F111wr11I r,1 
w1 1r1~ h1 1ltl fl'OJII I IIP Bl 1Ht1ln 1•bll 
hHllly 111 I :!Ill p, ru ,. wltll J)r JJ' 
Kt,wl<lu r,I, lij'"lor 11r 01!' llnptl-r , hu 
orf1P11111t111. 
A dve,·ti.se in the T ribu 
llrgi1111i11g 
J?rid<1.'I , 07'. 1111 
Close Out 
Men's Depts. 
11'0 lllllki' J)Hl 't• fur (' l'()RII 
.,.Jou of flrt111il'Ot tlfl J)nrtnl(lnt 11 
11111 I for rl W 011(1 1 lh (l: <'llilrP 
-. t,,c•k of own' f'lof hlr1g\ fur 
11l•hl111(" ,11111 Nl!II' \I Ill 11, , 
•' fl)M'Cl fl11l r,,r ,-n1o1h . '1'111"' 
•·IO~l'~IIII lnrt - 1rr 111 IY, IIV 
11mlwr f ,cl, li"' lr t rNlllf'tlon 
"Ill run"'' from u1111ro1lmiltt' 
ly 20< } ror 111,11 r11 II goml tu 
!IN llllll'h flij r,(►'7o Ill 7/lo/, for 
olil l tll'k ow'• lbn llm•· 
to 1111)' ('hrl•llllll 11Jrl or 
l ► l< •k on ht• 111111 111 .v 111 ri•nl 
111·1t11c•. 
DICKSON - IVES CO. 





la t e, lrts uranee. 
11"!4 , J1. A , \ 11.ttl' H• l 11r11t•tl 
,\ 11011,,1 c·lc~u1lnir or nmuu111r•• .,.,~ 
or ,,..,., Ml ~IN!. (lrlmm" R .,,.,. II "'"' II . 
7-2111 
\l ,. li11 , hP r l 11 1· .1\ l,11 l'llo r1•t 1u·11•1d Io 
,...., l ' l1111 11 111~1 1-'r lll ns ,1f1t1r 11 \·hi1lt 111 
w1rtl11 1r 11 ,nufpi,e, 
Betty Kay O.Uly hoppe. 
and 1 Uh t. p,- 95. 
\Ir 111HI \1 1'~ . t ', .\ . I.um, or Kl . 
l't·l1 I' l111rull, 1•'111, w1•1·1 1 Yil'-itol"l'1 111 :-:it 
t lrnul H'\'•'l'Hl du~•M thl~ wt-1t•k. 
\h·.., U I \l11hut1 , of "''~w link i.1HI 
t'o1t1rln I 
fretJul, \:u • 
int I• 1l f'BJII 
~ ~,t,.rt \\'bt•II Baby t1 t t..ta lll.lo. WIii ht' t IU: J.tlll'"'I nr \ I I'~ 
1 tA1u•n 1ban the 11tU1 lh •rth,1 \1111111 fm• 1111 huh•rtuh.- tlm,• 
Hc111 1:Rl '8 Tnu18fer, 
n. Hurl . Phone 81 , 
or I II truck. 
pro• \IJ Bul'lu t hdtt'. ,, h,1 !Ill o1 ht 1·11 
In o,h 'i.1 aml \V :1r • 
'"' 1• ·1w•'tPd h1111w thl "' 
lurt. 1111tl yuu c-ouh1 • 1l t•\"1•r) dft)'. Dur ,·1,..11 Im, fl·l,•ull 
1h1t t'o11turltt w au, rt•Jn,l111r~ . \lu , 
"bro cuo-U1)41tlOD \t ·1 ·~ 
c1ldN d1U1tt,•t 
1·omt•1 \\Ith t 
r vii<' petn r otbtr 
,,1t houl It, ■UUl 
.a r11 hottlt', unovcnNt 
I ll ulwaya l}e Cu 
ll •• ftcctlee for 
r-ttl Ill(' liuok thot 
,,.--
-, '- '--7 c'li ~ \..L-
CASTOR l A 
Kat,•, 
fo ll 
'I . •I 
I lot •I 
11 l 't•r W1•t•l1 
urn111,,t1:H11l 
\-.111 .~, \ , \lgr. :-,., t 
UIK H 11 Jt U I( )t tC lt lt 
\. I ,if I be U . . 0rooer')' fol' the 
II atilt \ tern and Florida I eat 
. !aft I ond y G l'Ottri . 
Fr1111k l'hll1w111 , .Ir of Iii<• I 1111,•r 
It~· ut l•• lorhlu . \IHIIII'><\ Ill,• . \'l•lt~d 
hi~ 1"'""111 •• ~I I' 111111 \I I' I' l'l1ll1w11t . 
l"rl1l11, 
\It• 11 11d Mi•,.., A ,I Yn11n1ot iillll 1ltn1gll• 
h·r ,it Ohio, Ht'1•h•1•d 111 ~t. ( 'lrnu.l u• 
,·1•111 1~ :.1111 "111 rn1l1lt1 011 I llhHIIM 
+n • ·IIHf• 
ILLJS 
i--1' 1\ ·o. 
" ·o JG R 
-tf 
~It . ,.• I lnlnu~. 'It t: :,,;.}1111"1•1 
uu,l \11 l.1 ·1• \111lt·ti-u1 11ml lltllt\ m. 
u/ 14\ko• II J1111ll1011, , lslt"I \Ir e >'nroh 
onf \\'.,d111l1:- tl11 j 
J ,., , nt114 \\' hlh·liur"'t, pn t••l' ol lhi· 
t h r 1~1 lri11 d111rd1, 111·t·o 1111nu1l1•1l li_y \I 1-. . 
,\·1,u, 11111· 1. Jk 1III \f1111tl I • • 1,·il Tm•'-, 
d.1 iu \\':11,f•hUI II 
,11 .... \1111 lhn 'l'I ,w t. of C:t1l11t -.... vllll', 
WII I ht• \\ 1•t·k-t•11tl J.l'l lt'~t of ,1 r. II IHI 
, 11•,c, F'r11 11k J•t l'lttlpoll 1111d Hlh•1tflt1tl 
1h11 d111t'd1 . ., ,r ,ln• ror tht• d,•ur Hnu 
thtJ . 
Ur. W. II . UrHhl~ 11111•ou.L◄ s·, tlu 
Oll◄0lllng llf Sf . ( 'loud Urug Store Sal-
11 ... dH)', Stn ,1111ht•r 21141. on th.-. ,·on,er 
• ,, 1m,, .... 111 , Ir..... lllld l'eHUt,) lnmla 
,,,,..,.m with •• full line of llnttl,· ('red• 
llmllh Foutl ~. 7- 11 
Dr. J . D. ( •hunn. Pity lellUl and Su.r• 
Gron. Offlre ne:,ct door lo Ford Gv· 
ac11 on PfflJls,-hanla . Phone at of. 
flee 1111tl r lde nre. 
('f,Ull 
L OUD, :FL ORlD 
ND OCIAL AOTf ITIE 
Phone 49 
Or IA'll\'t' at St. loud 'l'r lbu1 
Offlte 
)Ill. l'- 11 \Ill>' . llOllh ll 'I' 1·)1.1, IK 
(' J,; 1,ViHH.\'J'l·) :-.:Ill!> \\'l-: l l lll :--1; 
.1,:...11•1m>1.\ l(Y 
\( 1•. 111111 \ 11'~. Huht-11 f,~IJ1i,c ,, ,11 ,. 1 ht• 
l11Hltl l' j.Cl h 'H I H Ill II Mtll'Jll'l .... t• JN l1'1Y 1,:;h·l'H 
11 1 "'I o'c.·lm·k ' l'hn l'H411l)- l'\·«m fu1,,t. O<·h,· 
h;- 1•. ul l h t'lr ho uw cu• 1,~ )111'hlu nVf"I.I\Jll, 
111 1• rn•i'llr-l1111 lui tu J,C I lw h · r,:1n1 w,• ,ttlln g 
un1 J1 ,1•L'r,-11r,1 111 ul tlw ~l i,1,f hl 1·U111nl of 
~, , . 1-:111>'. 
. \ fl, •1· ,1111 .,,.,1.111:idlo, .. . wen• P\lt.•1111 
t•1 l , 1,t/l !Ut •~ 11 11(1 II f.10(111 1 lllllf' \\(ll'(' i 1ll -
. lu., 1•tl lt flfl'th•,( IIIJH'llt~ ur h'l' (' )'(\11111 
111111 t·Jtkl~ \\(1 1'P i,,t~1'\'t'1 I. 
' l' hu I JJl'l'r-t.•n1 \\Pl't• ,t r . nm.I M ri,.. l '. 
,\11tr,-::u1·1•1 I l11l,•), J.nlu .\111.- 11011,.,11111, 
01•1w,·Jl'\1' J.o ,,P. \lnrthu Lam•, ~\11111t• 
.\lll1,11rnl. Vh·1,l 11l11 11 1111,tun, .\It 111111 s 
1011, 'Ir , J ,llll l'U l.1·11, ,rrM. ( "Io n, H111·· 
dll'I! 11uo l \11 ,a l h•rn 1•111111,l••II . 
1. l 'l'TI.I•: \IIHH HM'l''l'Y .10 
1,.1 ',(l~'l 'c I', t ' 1•: 1,1-:HII \'l'l •:H 
Hl•:t 'ONII IIIHTIIP.\Y 
\ d1•llt.1.III ful d1lldH 1 11 1 !< 11111·1s ul' \loo 
tlll) 11ff(•r11111111 \\II .. tlrnt 1.tln•n ti~ \lr14. 
~- IL J.um::-.11111 ,11 ht•r 1111111" rn1 l•:h•· 
\'Pllfll ~ll'H 'I Ill 11 ◄ 11101' oC 111<• ~t•t •outl 
1111 lhflu,· lllllllH,11'""ll rS ur ht•1· to,·t•hl 111 
I IP 1h111td<1,•1·. ll l'lt) Jo. 
' l' hp hOlllt• \\ II~ 1H'(•1111., tl(.l<'Ol'lt 'd i ll 
ll ullu"o'('U t•olm•,i, orn111.tt• un1 l t. lAl'k , 
1111tl d urlnJ,C 111\• n f lp1•11run1 g1111w u p ~ 
JH'O)H'IU f (l to I h(l ll1't111 \\ ••re l•11jo:,1PtJ. 
Ue>f rt11io1 J11 1u•nl,-c \\(11·•' M1r\'HI 111 th r 11ln 
ltt,-r 1·orn11 , " IWl'P t h (1 ( 't- lll r n l tn hl o cl ~· 
t•u1·11 1lo11 WUM lht• hfrtl11luy c·ukl' \\Ith 
lwn lt ~ht•~ I 1·111ullr whll-h C'lll'l'IC.l 1111 ( 
1111• 111111,"' e',•n rolor wour . 
) J l'p,t , l.111t1,;s1,rn \\fl'( at-1i..l ,.,.1ed lu t•n 
ll'l' llllnhuc h)· \I r•. 1-:. H ) l llltll'II . 
\ ,,;:,•;~· l•;,;·:~::'..11'. 011.','t I ... •,; •,•~11 10:~~:::. 1:::;:: ;~;<•k~ "~\':.'."';. ,;~: , .. ,;~~'.l ~.1 r~i. 1;-J~~)o!:::::. 
ll l t' ,·1~111111,t' , 11•r-t. <"11111·1' :-c 111,tth(•r • .:\I r . ll ,.,, " '· 11 . Ht'lll,Hlll, ~Ir . \\' IJ 'l'horn 
H I h1rm, I. , 11 • \l ur) hind 11 , ... nuP. ton . ~I r . 1111,l \I r . J . 8 . Elli nnd (11111 -
,. \ t thm• t•11111,1. ,Jr., \\ho hil"( ltt·t ·H \ 1..,11 lly 111ut , 11·. urn1 Mr~ H. 1 .. 1•!111"', nnd 
J•: uJu.l'llll{ I h,• 1tfll·•·1101111 wlll l 11 1 [111 
\I I• 111'11)• ,Jo 11~rc•: ll1•II,\ I A111 
'l"rkklr• . 11 111)· ll hll'k~lJ,•11• ·• Hlllrl,•., \I ll 
lure), J. lustl ll t1ftln~(lr. Jr , .]ti~' r.,on 
BnllP,r , U,lfts 1,:,(•lyn J ob1h~o11 1 All t•(\11 
llltltllt •. \\' . II. not1wl11 . ,II' .. ("111\111 
Hlddl,•. '1",•nl Byrd ,11111 llor11thy htJ.C' hi vrurnh11,,11ti ·r , .\Jt'"'· l lurrrnl, for fHmll, 
"' "t•f'k , wllJ 1·,,1 ur11 11,111w 1,,, 1 •.\ t't·l : \I u,- I,. \ "JH'l'i):S 1•: :S-Tlrn ·r ,,, ,,., 
~lill< frolll t•eglJ;tel'ed re!!hirefl IUld >I.\Tl 'HII\Y ("J.l ' Jt Je T. B. i tee.I . Quut llle,· .\ll,•111l111g IIW >1111111·,1:1 .,· \l't1•r•111,111 HI Hl'Ul~I-; lllll1'11JJ.\\ l' .\Jl'I') 
r•lnt 8c. Model Da iry Famu . llrJ,hc" <"lnh, whkh tn1•1 111 lh1• 1111rl11•· 1' !111 \lit~. 11.\lll!Oll 
nd So, Brook ur 1114• ~t t'lmul hnh1l with ,,r ... ~. ,tnc, 1~. Jl11rru«l w:1-.i ph1u'"'1111tl.v ,.. 11 r 
S7ltf U l.11n1-t~1m1 u~ hn'-f "' , W<"t't1 '. 'Inc, ru-l~d \lmul11) ,•H 111lnJ: l1s u 1.1n111lh•r 
\\' I) , J;l,-pl-.h1 h1
1 
·,1i·w Ho." , 'olt rPIJ , ur fl'l1 1tHI"-. 1111 1 1wf'n"llo11 l1pl111: lwr 
\Ir . E,·u J'.-1111 unll .'.\Ir . . ,.\mu\ JI 1y, 
nf ~Hkt•I ll111·hor1 ~. , . , 11rrlH1'1 In ~I 
t •lutul l11t-1I ' l'hnr cJu,· l',•r tlwtr t'IL·h tl1 
\\hlll'I' Ill thl . t•lt). Tltt•~ \\ 1•1·, 1 llt' 
t ou1punh•tl 11 .\ ,1 ht." \1 11 r,-.,· ,· I ·11w1·-.un 
ul-.o ,,r ~.1k1•1 11 ,1 .-hul' '(')ip~ \\Ill ll'· 
,.,1,1t1 Ill l hl' hu1111 1 Hr \J n, l','1111 •ill 
,nnll c·u11111•1 tlt-111 un- 1111 ,• 
\II._ Ot•r11 li1hw ,Juhn~o11 1 Mr Il. A hfr1lul11r \Ir ,- Jlnrrrnl wu,-c 11111 1·pf'l 
lh1 \\I.-)·, )Jrl'I. Ao1·ou Htnry, Afrs. 11. J)ff'l1t of 1111111:\" l.!lf1,-.. ,11111 urtf1 r ~o nw .. 
(j :,.ld1111 z111011 . ,1 r , . \ . < •• H, 1dt •, \lt't-' Wl'l'tl 1•ujo~·11cl, r 11fn·~ l11Ht•11t ~ ,, p1·p 
1• \ 1111111'). \II Jo:IIZ!lh!!tll ~lil)lll'rry , 1••·1·,'!l 
\11 .J • • J !11•1'11111 . "I•-. \'t•rn J 11h11 
,on. \I,... tl . A. 011lli•t11:,·. Mr . .T. I) I '1 tl:S TII l JI H-1'1' ('J.I II 
1•11111111. \Ir~. 1•1111 , l.<1"P• \Ira. 1'111h · ' l'I) 11111 , 11 ~' I IIK' I' " 1•: l•:'l' l::-ltl 
1•rl11t1 l1'111r- J<.-r, ·1wh, ,11 ·~ Jlerth u I lurk 1J1J1 p flt· t 11u•t•tJ11p: ot tlw 1·1110 11 11'0111•. 
L. • llltldlt, Deotlsl, B IJdJ 11•·••, \Ir•. ii .1ohn•o11 . ,11.... .1,•• 1111 l•t t'luh tor thl. ~rn,011 "Ill ht> lwld 
Aqpoh1tment made. onn u oc. Out" tu, ,1 r~. l ,. P . ~lwr11111 n. ~JI, ,rf)n1l11 ,\', Xo,·t)m1wr -l . .\ ,·or,1111 I 111 
hlllhlis•n (lour 11111! )II••. II I,, Ootlwtn ,1111111111 ,~ ,. 11'll(lt'cl '" lh (• 1•111JII,· to 
)tf "'..i ,Jt•.., 1111 Oodwln r,·1-.•h t·tl htµ:h 1IIIP11tl thf._ 111,·l'lh1i: ;t1h l ,,,•h-011w tlw 
""t'tll't' prbw HIid , 11 ... ~ Ot•1·11l<lhlll ,John· 1011rl i-tf '-(. 
,-;011 rl'1·t·IH·tl prl:w for ltm i,.,c,•ort'. 
HAl"J'l~'I' .1111•1·1rnus· ( ·Lt ll 
l ,ft-. l xon r l'oom un\l hon . ('. lu nw 
'l'rlhuno dn,-JflNI ~ctlou. '£be co~! 
I~ ,moll, 011,1 H·ort• or J rson~ Jw1·e 
nntl In lilt• north nrt• looking m·er 111,, 
11• 1 In lht·lr t•n r,h rur n,·,·,1111111,lllH• \ ll>I K (l(ll) \\' I. A:-n \l l~K 
llofl I' \Jtl ,1-:U .lll l N'I' ll tlKT~~:-l >IJ •;,< 
' I h<\ :\I o1 hpr ,.;' 
1t,1 •·ltn•·•·h thi s 
wllh ) I re. 0 11111 
l'luh me1 111 llu• 111111 • 
u f1 Pl'IHM111 11 t 3 o'(:lot•k 
,lolrnMin In c·hurgt\ or 
111· ( ' ln ru ~ \Id 'llll'tllt 1'1'1111 n1·tl 
\Y1'!.tl111•--.(l1t~ l'roU1 'l'nl\·1•t·t-t1 t •11). \I h-h., 
\\ lh·t't' --lw hu-- 'JH..'Hl t lw ;11 1111111• r I tr. 
\ld 0 lur1111 I r,·,·o , ·t1rJu 1-: from u 1-t•rtuu~ 
lllltt•ti • ~h,· \\II"' uc-t-om11u111t•,t i.,· ,1r .... 
,l l'~ptl1• lh·u,, 11l1·1•, who h11 vli-:lhd lu I' 
,u1 11 , l'unl H 111-r1I\\ , Ill t''ltkn,to llllnnl-, 
!hi .. 11111111c•1· \I r , Ht'tl\\ lllt•p will rt>• 
._ltl1 1 111 lll'r ltu11h • 1ut V'lorJtln u , ·t•11t1t' 
uutl z.:,.,·t·lllh lnTI thl \\llllc>r 
.\ 'I' lltll ))O l•l 
\l l ,.. •• ,.. , l l'\,IUII (:l)(l\\(11 1111d \l 111·11111 llh' )H'OAl'H nl 
l'u rl,"r 1·11t1·r1Hlllt'cl 111 hrllh:1• \\'111I .. , .rn•fl ul t lw 
111•"'!11;\·. l ktulh'I' ;U,, Ill lhP 1lc1111p of IIH·t•lllltL 
Ill, • rm·1111•r ttl\ l'<•llU"'Ylru11l11 /l ll'lll14 ' 
n1~fr<1 l'\l11n,•111 " "tin• 
1,mdu~lon of tbt• doh 
111111 l'w1 1lf'th P.lr<'P1 
\111111,·1·~ of hl;,h ,1·nrt• 11rl,.,~ for ll\l ''ll:-•1 \IIS>IIO~\l!Y 
111 .. 1•YP11lng:•.., ,:.um""' wpf\• \lth1,• 1•~un· ~llCl, ;'l' ) lH~(;t .\K KTt JJ\ 
111111 Mtlilh) ll 1t l l'. ( 'c1u-..,l11tlon!>/ \\t•tt.J OF' '\E\\' IHH)h. 
.\t 1h1• 1111·1·tl11ic uf 1h<' llnpll ,1 ,11 ,. 
tU+. • .. t·lll("( l to O1·r11ldl11t' .1,1lll\f"l(lll urn] 
' '"'"" '1111<11111 
• \t tlw t•n11dn""lo11 11f tllP ~ttl1H'"4 tllt' 
Dr 1. n. 
ncl OsfNJ1:111 th , 




r,<. •. n n 
1 llllllllllllllllllllllllll lllll 1111111111111111 . 
TODAY ud FRIDAY 
IBI ILL~ IE 'W 
IOJ40t V E 
with 
'l' ht'hllA Tudll 
Wolte r l'ldgeon 
llolmeli ll<'rl.Hlrl 
~lonlagu l,ove 




N'I' oF ,tr. 
··'r' ~~o auL 
wllb 
FRA, I J 
1-1111111111.: ut· tlou 
dunun of tlw htllfl 
wfwrt• 1hf1 f.:h·Jt'\10 
1~ •1111 kh•I{ -
wht•rP mh::111 Ii-. 
rh.tbi - n111I "''••I~ 
houqhl 11t 1111' 
mnizlc• nf hlu 1.tnt: 
auna . 
DAR~O 
1•11,te Olo . . A,•. 
lhiud~ \t1) thin}! 
r,iuu, llut• 
I ntoru,e t I n (Vl) ll.nt Cb r l uruhht'd IJou 
' riot 111t,ultul. En • !: to 4, tl()rlda 
ve. bot. 10th Md lllh. ' l'h11.i• 111·,--, •111 ",..... ,11.,,., \hhl•• 
F'on·. Bdun ..\JJdt>1':-u 11 , C:p1•altlhh ' ,Johu .. 
.,.on, M11ry Pnrk11 r , .\l111·thn l'nr1 t'I' . 
,.;l111111r~ ~,1dpt~• t11 hf' IIPl(I 1munrrow 
11fll•n1uu11 Ill !:I u·do\·k. tbt.• r-,4,t("l\•ll will 
1 .. •uh1 1111' "l nllr or 1hr J1nok, • "Thi, 
H1lh•ndor or t:rnJ.'' ,tr,:,. Ph1tp1wt• J ,11n1t 
will '" ' t,•tlf'h,•r In rht11·g1' llt lhl 1<l11d)' 
1·nur ... ,•. \ . 1•on1lt1l hn-ttliflon to nt 
IPtlll I~ 1l,ft11Hh~l tu :Ill tllort(' lntflr1 1'-l t(•tl 
TUESDAY 
D oubt Program 
t illy li'urnJl<lled now .. n. Lucl1cy, I Iii 
The Old~~ \ goot. In ti ('Jty 
~"ll«fl iour 
t • 11 th S f. :!•b·U 
S. W. PORTER 
Hui f' tatfl Jn unnce 
Not.a,y Publle 
\11·~. I. .• I. llP lh lllW r,lll'<• IR lo r,•1 11111 
.to ,., !'loud soon from Wll khu-hurr, 
Pu , ,, IH·r~ Fi h (\ hn NJK"n t t hl1' ~um mt\r, 
~lw "111 1·,}~ld, • n 1 th() Pt1 nn- F lor o 
f ,. ttr Dl tlg J'eo11 •yl~anla &Tt. 
\ I r 11111! Mr~ ll o,v ("ot lrrll uo!l lltll 




D LUXl!l MARKE1' 
F.DWAJU)J Pll,\RH. \ 
r> XIE GA.RAG :?:Ht 
loniln~·. "lwr I ow~ mN M r .. t-
1r, ti', rnot1H'I' , 'rhl':,r rMUt'llt'tl 
'1"u,._d11~ 
'l ,I , CJ'~k e, day or • •tl ~➔ 11 . rarly 
t rl llWhN • • ,. ll«umon, 
( kind not..t randu,; or Pho1ie 59. 
\Ir 11 , N ( '1II II JllWll , \\ ti,l JIii ~ IWl'll 
\:l..,hlm: lu·r _.111, 1 lowurtl, In i'l11 ;.~ 
hnr,:h, 1'11 . l't1turnt'il lwu1t.• l"11furd1l)'. 
~ll, 1 ,, uH tnt•t ut Orh111tlu by H,v. l'umo• 
hdl UIHl , 11 ~ l h 111trl,•p f"11mptwtl 
J.W.SAGE \Ir. il lHI ''11' , l
1
~nrl .. \kp1·, \\ ho flit" 
u11" 11111 kin!( t hrl r hon1<• In Lt>c burg, 
lorltlll, Wlll•rn ~I r . kt•r I• lns p<'e l<ll' 
for lht• H[OI I' l'l11nt H oor,I, PJK' ll i 1hr 
for w,,•k· •111 In Ht. '1011'1 Ith ri•l111lv1•• . 
SEPTIC TANKS 
1 ·1111rh· n 11rll1•~•. Nhulr•nl nt th1• l nl• 
\ t'T..,if )' or l 1, lurhl u I nntnfl-c,11 II~. l)('nl 
•-· 
,,- NI II. lh1• 
Ma l .- II J f ll1•11llh 111" \\l•t-k·t•ncl \\Ith 11I JNtr,1111 , .M r. 
HU1I , ..... II ( ' ll urtl, 1~ . l h 1 \\H" Ill'· 
l 't-tlll"JhiilU ll AY(~ llllt' 
JM 11 11 011<1 121h ~I 
"11111"ul"I h)· .lnh•~ \1 1•I A111<1 h 11 11 . 11 1><11 
n ..-.cudt'nt ut llw ,,nlvtlrttlt • 
Adv rtise in the Tribu:M 
-·--~--•"-i.•--..-·-- _ .. _._, _________ ~ 
Make }'our Dreams Comr Tru 
flu• 1111111 w h o Ii\' , 11) hou,·, I "ork , 
Who !"') h i ,1, ht, 1111.l dneH not ,hirk, 
Vhn hu ,hi n ~rt·thl in 111 l v1rnc-,• 
•·un tukt• 11dw11111111:, 11f II hu . 1111•~, ,·hnn,•,•; 
I'll,· 1111111 "ho wnrl.., rntl pion 111111 ~rh 1•n,.·,, 
lhtl hus 11,1 1•re,lil ,1111 v dr,•11111 
1 lf I 11 111 1(1< ht• hop,·~ tu ~0 1111• ,l ny do 
Vhlll' h • "ilh ,·r, ,lit put, t h,.;11 t h rn . 
J'li lllr.,•1111 .'lal<' B nk ls r 11 d y to l(O 




D , PLORID 
K 
\Ir. 111111 \Jrs. \\'111. I I. 11 1'11111 ,,,r, of 
1\.1 !o!l1111nu\ "t'r,, In uU\•11tlnt1<'(1! nt tlw 
Rtnlt• I J••u • •let 00\'Pllllou h~IJI 111 
,J,1t•k "'""' III<' In l " 'Pie. ' l'ht•.V u l-o u t · 
h!lld t'<I llu• 1-' lorldn•G orglu roo1 t,n II 
·11mc> >'11 1urdn.v. Mr ll e1tlng~1· 1111 
ht't•n t rt1 n•frrrt•d to t h,· ,lork o•w lll r 
1t•r1•l 1nry, 1111d "Ith th ei r llitl<' d u 11g h -
h•r, J oun, t lwy wl ll l fltt \'fl nr t ",~k 
to 11111kt• 1lwlr homr> In thn1 l'11~· . 
Dr, Wm. H. Dock'III, Ph)'lllllilw and 
S urreoo, office Eleventh and PfflDL 
A,·e. Da d lght ealls J)n)llllltly 
ott«tdec.l. 
n 1TER.\NS' A 8 0 (.' l ,\TlO 
l'omrnd<' .l nnw C'um1>bc-ll prPsld.-d 
111 11111 rrl(nlnr uw,•ilnl( or the \'ett'r• 
1111 ' ,\ t-~)i•lnUon ~utunloy nff Prnmm, 
Ofllc'lhror :.!O. 'J'hP ,umnl 01wnlng ~re-
llHuth' Wf' rt' oht--rrv(\(I n ntl II nrogrn m 
nt ••1111•r111h•111 nt Ju drnrA'r or Mr . 
'rltlr llt•nf'dlt'I Wll ··~n<lf'r,,,1 RR fol• 
low• : 
1'111110 11 111! ,•11111 11 1h wt )I r . 11 1111 
\II· . ,l . M. ll n;vm ond . 
ll,•ntllnir- ""'· C'lnrn K rnney. 
P ln no ..0111. ••'fhp Rl•1'1>herd Rol•"-
1 rR. Oo nlon. 
ll r nd lnJl"--l\t r . 11<•nrtll11 I. 
l'l rrno olo. "Fl;v Jror1 h o u,•nll<' 
!lOVf'"- \lr-, rt lh lnrk. 
~'loltl' "'1 111 1 . 
\\'1' t·ii.u:rt•t lhllf 0111' Jll'H,1,ttlllU \\U f' 11 
"'hort, 1·1111111J.t lu h' ,u1 IH.'('011111 or I lw 
rnn1•ru 1 or f'o1111·,tt'11 ~.,,ru11 kll11 \Vo lft\ 
11 11<1 ltrln1tl111( 1he lll('<'tlng tu 11 <'lose ot 
nn 1•111·ly hour II n lnvllntlon wo 
n'l't'h'<'ll from lht> Puhllrlty l'omml • 
1<lon th l 11 II d t lz,•nR 111••<!><• 11 t 1h rm• 
('l\•1•'! ul I :UO ll. 111. lo llll••' In 11 l rN•f 
t>l(• t tn ·<' ou Nt,w ) t)rk n Vf'n \H'. 
\Vt• \\ Ill 1•ml~nvor to J>Ht 011 1, worth· 
wh it~ progrn 111 llw nMt n,rl'llng. ov· 
t'111brr :!.l. \\•Ith 111,, nnu11b t<>r ot Vrl • 
(lr,11u, tn dutrA'(' 
N :\t,tA M. n \ MON I), ~('t1 rP10r,)1 
A lt1.s1111t!Pr \lt•~p,·p11 .l "fht horn In 
11r1r .... 1. l ri•l un, l , lu 1 -Jl , ,11111 1•1 llfo 
In 1J111t t·ouutr:\ ,,n 1l1•vutc"il lo prn 
J1lu.111wnt In I It,, 1·ott,111 mill ot t ht• 
c-cmntr3•, 111 whh 1 h lH' wn~ urornotNI 
rrnm t lnlf' 10 thu•• 110111 lw l)(\(•urn 
hookku•11t•r tnr 111111 or tlw 1111·1(1> 111111 . 
fl t, t'llllll' lo thhc C'tH111h'Y In 1x;o ,uu l 
Ill HJ. ( ' lorn! In llll!I. II ,• r1111·rht1Rf'll 
u lt1t ll, l 1c1 111t• 0 111 4m th'-' l11k,1 w hrr,~ 
11(' ll v11d rnr o mt' Jt'11 t •11 u ml 111 10:.H 
u l,l hl M pron.-rt y un<I s i n,•,· lll ,•n 111 11 11<• 
,Jt.1-.11111 Godwin : lJ.p,._ ... ,. • Puul Kirk 
l~llrit.'k, ~4h)hl lJnh\ Oltinn 'L'owm•('t1d. 
.l oh11 1•1t.1r l' ,11u l P l)rt'Y Tlmlnlt. 
IIAl ,1, 0WE'EN PAJlT)" FO lt 
tH l•;I•,. J~R'l'IHJH ~l ,A f<R 
o~• 11,\l'TI S'J' S DAY SC II0\11. 
.\l ,•111hers or t h • Q111•,,11 lssth rr ..i,t ~ 
of llw Bupll>l ,.llntln, ,s,•boul . tlwh• 
rt1ndwr, :\f r,.:. Clnro Jhn•clfck, nucl ~cv-
11,·u I frlt111<1 , "t'1'e glW!ilt n t u 1111 l-
low,,'1111 rM1 rt~, 'l'uC'~duy ('IV(lt1l11t,t nt tilt• 
1111111,1 or Ml"· .\ nnll' J.ourh• \ '''"" .~Jl· 
[U'OJ)l'hl lt• g'.lllllt'~ 1111(1 r-.1\lttl ~ Jlt't)Vldf•tl 
t'lll~1rtuhuuC'111 for th<' t'\t)ulng. H 1~ 
fr1•sl11n1•111~ uf nn1lwfrhe•, lloup;bnuts, 
(.'C)okli's n 11(1 npJ)lt1 ~ '"'' r<' ... ,,n~,~1. 
Thn~' ot tentltn \\l-l'(\ l reue uu,,J , 
FRA, Kl.I . •r. WOU' t-: I' \ S f,t;S 
AT D\7 SCED OF. O•' 87 \'E.\RS 
l4't•nn l. lln , .... ,volte, ' ' t1trt·t111 ,1f the 
'lv ll wor, tll t>d In s! T hur doy, to• 
hf'r :!-l, ot hi born e In S1. Cloud ut 
th,• n, tvn 11 ,•1'1J uge or 87 yenr•. Ile wns 
horn In Oerm nuy, D •ember :.?H, 1841, 
llll tl lll<lVt•il l <J thl <'011lltry w h e n fou r 
Yl'II rs or II!({'. Jl p hod been u rr~ld ,•n t 
or thl" vll y rnr lli l'en r a. 
Jrunflr1ll F-tr r,, I(~ Wtlli ll t:i. hl K11 tu t'llo3 
Mll•rn1H111 11 1 :! o'l'lu,·k n l t ho Cbr l•I· 
1011 (•h11 rch. l h,• lt t' \' . lltl• Whllcbur l , 
pu•lor. 11ffld11tl11g, 'fh <• 0. A . II . 1•1 ( · 
1111lfi., 1h' ~,r,·lty WHK ui,;('(1. tnu•rm,1ut 
\\11 . ot ~It. l 1t•111•,\ ( 1,wtrr~1• l~I fl l~t t.lhl 
} h'O". lit \'hllr rt\, 
\I r W ol f,• l<«H·b 10 mourn hi los• 
two ,1nughtPI' ,Hid h, o ~: p MOlht, o&e 
ot ,~ hom, t '. t '. P lk t.\ ff'Rldt.1 In Ht. 
'lout!. 
~'runklln 'l '. W oll·c (•Dll•!NI wll h t he 
l nh111 tore<- nu Fchrnnry 20, 1802, n • 
tt•rlul{ l'otu Jl!IDY A , 12th llf',rlm 111, 
~ll,•ltl~11n l 11tuntr)', ns II p r lvnl<•. 
f,111,,r h t• WOK 1)1'011101('(1 to 1·or11ornl . 
I 111 t•r.111 from th tlrn,• or 11 I 1•11 
IIM1n11•11 t 1111 111 thr 1•ln"I• ot lhl' l'lvll 
wnr. 
"RH. IARTIIA WAK•:l\lA DIE 
()('TOBER 18 \T 0011:SSA, :\10. 
\I l'H. ~In rlh11 Wuken11•11 Iw1~ ... ,.1 
awny 0.-tolwr I lh 111 th,, llOIU" of 
\I r•. llehn In lit!<'"""• :\l o., Utlt'r n 
long llln,••~. HIH' \\IIH t lll' w ldo" or 
Ot~t1'JC1~ , vuk('rnuu, u \'tJft)1•un i•r 1Jw 
(·t , ·11 "11r, \\ho dlt'(I \'\"'t.1rnl ~~nr 
1111,1. ,11· 111111 ,1 r~. W11k1>u111n ~f)ent 
'V~ru I wl111t\rM lo :-4-1. l' lon ll. ' l'htl In t 
l l' I' \\1114 11 Kl~tt•r of M•·•· ]). r.. U,ll"• 
p1pa 11 , 11f \ 11r1•p11Mhm•,c. Mo., und t:,t, 
l' lontl. 
\Vl\1 . H. WARD OJES T 
ON'S HOME I 
' l'lh~ llUltl)I r rh1n,h1 tl r 
h i~ hn1111> with th 0 ,1otlwh•M n n,J O r ,·•· 
II < INIH"l'(I 11\\11 \' li t IIH' IIOlll~ of Ur. 
11 11d Mr,., ( • .\ . tlrr 011 tl1•t 11 h,•r :10 111 
a .(Kl n . 111 ' l'h (• f\ lll l'rl.l I l"{' l'\1 lc•t1 w 11M 
1si11,tu..i ,,,1 n t 11:00 11. 111. hy Jl('v. I,. " · 
l'u ••JcM· nf I h i r lt ;v Ml~<'l~teln Hru• 
Wnril , 1hr llo•lo n 111,1hul• l~1t•1, \\Ill , 
r. lll,•Hevl'ne.V hot• 11pont lhl' la• t tour )"l'ar·11 In Ht . , 1111111, 
",•rt• Ju (·ha rJ(f1. 
•Jarly tu llfl' 
l!\>IJ'ECTH);,.. tlJ,' W . JI . (' . 
Th~ h1,1••·tl1111 or Ille w. H . I'. 11111 
hr heh I 111 IIH' m,xt 1·,•1'11 ln r mt'<'(ltlJ: 
lo ht• lll'ltl ~·11u1·H11ny, ovNnlJer .14 . 
" ''"'"''" 1ite11~e tu k e noll rt' . Tly ordrr 
nr ti lt.' IJl' t1••il tltl11 l. 
Hlll 'l'llD.\ Y lH NNER PA R T ) 
h'(l) t ~lllR. l 'R:-.'N Y 
A hlrthllny dluner JlllllJ "'" ,•u· 
joyed H111111•tlJ1)' ••V('llhll{ h)' \Ii·. nnd 
\It·•· L . ~I l't•uuy nt tlw honw uf !he 
l11tler°K dun~hlt•r, ~Ir.. J lwlt!ht J.. 
t<mllh . ThlrtrPnlh 1.;trp1•l nnd lnlllnnn 
Hven111•, In llonur of 1hl' 1Jlr1htlny. Run-
cloy, (ktolwr :.!7, of Mrl'l, P1 •1111y. 
) 1 IHHIO:,."All Y ,'0 l AT, 
NN.JO Yl •J ll A'I' 110)fl<1 OP 
) IH . ,1:,.. 11 l l ll~. )IA>ll"lll' 
A rn1,..~1011t11',\ ' "'0l'IU1 Wll lwhl 111 11W 
l111mi> ot \I r . nnil l l r•. ,1. w. ) ln,t11ry, 
on Florido 11,•1•nul', In L Frllluy t,y 
member• of t h Buptlsl hnrrh II@• 
• lounry Korl<'ly. 'l' lw tollo\\l 11 1( 11ro• 
grnm wnH 1'('11(lere<l: 
Holli( hy llr~. l,'. I' Hloddortl n nd 
Mr .• 1. w. Gullroge. 
..,v. M . ti. Pl<'," IJy Ir nc l>o,,J~. 
Piny, "A J)J eoppo lnl NI Doll nr ," by 
1h~ t1 . A . G i r l . 
··w11 u Jlo J)!IAt Lrnrn llow 10 'J'llh <'.'. 
hy ~' lorrnre Rrho tlrlll 111.1d , 11rn h 
Clifton . 
"'rJu, l-111,lr of l , l t(.l.'' nrP~rntt•tJ hy 
u ~'1'011 1 ► ,it \ Ulou mt•m b(•r . 
.\tH•r lht• •I n Ing or ti 1111111hPr or 
+.UIW,., 1•~f l'( ~hmeu t:-1 of :a 1uJwlrhP , 
'OOkl,1 . , ,. u d nmwh wt1n1 ·t•r\'('tl h31 
M r . Mn ury. F'orty i,(\l(\ tt1 W(lrt.~ JH'l'· 
~t) ll l. 
~11-lE'J' l l\O Oh' li1PW0ll 'l'll 1, IMOIJl~ 
lH R URIUO GROUP 
'J'h 'l 1 >l•rn!fl!lon Or<111 p, wbkb la 11 
hrnnt•h or t111• IOpwo•·t h Lenin •• or the 
'h•lhodl•I 1•h11 rd1. wn rntprlnl•1t•1l by 
\Ir. 111111 Mr•. I t J<J. P1•wrson Inst 
' l'hn rllt lny ovrn lng. 'l'lle Au bJl'<!I wnR, 
"!low ~'nr flhonhl CnMom DNrrmlne 
Hlttll1IA1·11 or ontlu t 't" 'l'b Bi hl 
rtirt.'rPIH"P arC\ rno rnl tu fnrk !! : t .0 : 
ll nrk :1 •1 1:!. Tb minor qur•tlons 
"l'r4' uhl hnutlh•tl by th<' ln<lh•ldunls. 
' l'111 1 11111·1M1 ·1• ot thl 1,ron1• I• 10 tur• 
111,.h l'lt•nn, whol(l'-lotnt' n'<'l'<'tltlon /or 
It mrmh<'rs ond tn <111,·u beh11'11lly 
















lh,, Pl'0bl t•m • o ld nn(l new, "Ith wllk~ 
lh t1 3"0111111 folks rom In t·untaM In 
lhrlr dolly living. 
'1")111 l'P(' l'flUtton n l J)t.1rlo<l 111/'lt) ll(tt_\0 11 1· 
pll bt~l II~ purpo e. 
'J"hl gro1111 w lll hf' 11 pl11m11·d orgn 11 
IZt:'11 o f tnlr, me Ung 011 'l'hnr tlay •'V<'II • 
Ing 1,r en~h wrrk. • 
ATTENTIO 
UJIJADI' - M.ARCJI 1'0 
ST. CLOUD HOTEi., DINING ROOM 
REG LAR MEALS 
Br nkfast, 7 to 8:30 Dinner, 12 to 1 :80 
upper, 5 to 6:80 
p THE LOUD TRIBUNE, LOUD, l• LORIDA 
FWS'l' 1:-,S'l'.\I.I \H:;>,T 
htld lll'll nl 11111d1 or lllut 
hi..: 1111111t•, ' l'hu ~1P\'PII lit• JM1N•.llf •-.1!« P1I 
1111 f ho-.,• t h1111:-• \\ hh-h 1.t'( •.• 1111 l1u kt'tl 
\\ l'llltll, u ► -.111·1\fl I"-• ltlo11 , 0111) th1' 
1 l11tu: "hkh w·i·ua11p11u,,· t h1•111. I .Pt· 
t+ll 1·1·Hu·111ht·l'l'tl 110\\ 111111 u lt lhr1111 a:h 
,tltuh 'l' ~IP\t.111<.t luul t•H11l'd 11,•n,,,.~ 1h11 
1ulilt• t11 I.th .\ 11 :H luw"' ~, h111l 1111 ,-.J ht-, 
a:. ln "--. tn li.•r. lml1 ·,~I luul rn•, ·1·r t'l'IIIPd 
hi lu 1 .. t• t Ill ,., l' "' 11rr ht'I' 
('l111·s . '' full ltutlP-- Wl'l't • \\Olll tu ~h t• l1t•r rt-11111rt.•:-., lwr 1'\JH't_l'-,-;(!11\!-i, l'tlllll'IH l' hl'\'l ',-1, t}ultt• ,, , tch•11tls IHJIH~ or lhP 
I 
I Thi' Hlr l\ll 1·1•111 11 Ith s hrlt•kH 111111 
~Ut•n1t111, 10 tl11•lr hl'tl\t' 1-1.nh:.hl"- H ht•11•d ul l 1h11 t hP hllll 1·1 1ud ttl' twr ht \\'tlllWII ~ l :111(11IIL:' wu l""t 1h •t•p tu 1lu.• \HI · 
"''11H llHtth' 1-. thl :• u1mH11H·1d ~lri,. , hwk of hulr. u Jp\n•I, u rlhhn11, urn l tl11• h·,·1·1'1·tl :,,,.,rntlto ,..u ppl, ·1111·11 1, HI\\' h•r Juu l ct•rtulu t·u,ulh•r-.... ,,hmil lhl~~ 
, ·tun·. 1,•1u ... tu·t1 , rnol,-,1 ,,1th thP twl 11 .., 11111pll uu •-.:, t·, 1..·n u µ11rt1• 1· t•1n1ld •lrh-1• 1111 11lq ,l111w. klW'tl i--hnl II iu·••f, ,rn·d to'"'' tl1t• lllil' ltl i,ltW(\ llw 
•·fh't: lJo. 111 t•\dtl'lllt'lll 111111 ,I 1!11111hl '' Tiu.- pr1 •tt~ ,·11"'lttlll or tltll" IIIH'l' .. th.:.l'r. t- ht •'tl dlmlH~ I llh l\llllllltl~ • ..: h1 \·,1 ,1,tln lh•s ~,r h 'IIIJli(ITU r,v l~ll"flH•l'p,,;J'iJ) "'"'" 
trnpli•IJl ulc:.hl. 1101 to 111t•ntfon tHI~ tlu~· ft·t•?---..t•-. 11 11 µ\ ,I'll HIP :!ti l1lt·H for to• 1!,·hn11nlrl,, ... ~l11tH.'l'1'i l lu-r n\\11 )',;pt•<,t llwlr lhul• , ft11' t ill'~ diq,Jtt~l lhl'll' 
111 ..... hlo ma 11 ., ,,C 11H' dl:\rnJ):H.tUti , , lu)~t.• ul«:hl'N J~ll·:~ 1 1111, t ' ht·I P ~h1,,.,11 I •oa t u\11 t,, ll11111 Hu\\ Hff tltt• ,h 1l"M') hu ndK 11 u.i t·l'IPd , ·til"lnlti uunu.• . Lt •P · 
hllrf'lt hu:: t·n••~ .. hn\l h•ut .a t-\unt1i-0r n nklt'i-' . 'l'o t•twh 1111111 lw r\.• I ,\Ill ,a.: h •t• c. ·011/'tt, nrnl 111 t.' '\lt' tHUttltm tl11•1•t•ut f\,ld "'ti n , tlroppln,t: ~11 om,, 11110 lllt• t•rtl\,l , 
,111 1~, hnw in 11w 1~11·1 ~-. 1'l llt' t oocl upo11 (llH', \\fl• "Ill ull ,.w to tht' poo l 'rh• u lhrllll •il "orhl 1hn1 , In• \\ 111\h' fi ht 111 11 "l ldt.' g ln ue(' look 111 tilt' ru,•I thul 
.i d1olr untl wun•tl II hu1wh ,Jr rlhtionl-'. ludlt• \\ Ill ~tuml 11" thl• ~hullo\\ ,, ul\•1-. llll't•t 11111 11 ,,11n Wl' l't' th{• t,1 pll·Hn11l Ju:lr!' ~ll ' \' ◄ • n~ \\U k ut ltlM rlu.hl . 11 trtrll• 111 
lh·r RU<'"'I"" t·J ,~I ht'r IOfl '='Ult.lly ,11,~. Th<' µ:(• ntll'Oll•II , l 'll t'II IH1hlhu: 011 Hilk • or ·1.:011 011ob1, ltlttl'kht>Ul'tl , L.uffltt(\ IUHI 11\tl 1·~111·. th• r\1}1 1111 ,•,ull nllon Ill lh(' 
l ' lt•111<1nt l ' lun ' 1 ~no1tt'r" t'htry' '-C't '• h _• t , will tlh \' from th(' dt.'{'l' l 'IH1. th ,• I','"' '· Kc·11111lul ulwu~ N ho\'e rpll I lltlt• t rlunqlh. llt-'ll , fl •'" 1 Ill ~ hulk• 
tilHl wlft't "llu hutl t•oi,; l 111111 . lw Hot In ~wllllmln 111uh•r wntl•r, tlw g t •l\tl l' UH'll Hh(lnl 1111'1 nrouu<I lu.•1-. hul no t ('\'Pit tuµ- hrutP 
ri·i-titwntl ~· '11ltl. h\•11, h l'tt dllt1t1 u ml rln1 "Ill t•n(lt-u,·ur tu fnliltl'II uu hh: t~ UJH•II 11.-. lrndu\\ n•:,.1l1I ttl)OJ\ ht•t·. ll t•r .\ IUl lld t'lt1tt'liti(l ut 111~ uukl~ ; lw 
•11llllou. In ,., .. h (t ill' fl rtiet Mr..:. ('tar) tlw lhnlJ. c,r thP ludlt> .. ~o fnl r 1tU·h fl'ltmth.i, clw prp, llt1tl pohlk fl,•pry \\('Ill 111ul r-1•, t-- truu~llus:, lllllll't' l~l l'l ' tl ror 
:·t,'l,,:1~~:~7;''. .. ;.:.·1;';~~~.~"~~.::, • •. ~:.'.'t;~ ::i;~;; ~::~1~:.:;"~~ r ·:;:~:' ,1::: 11,t::,::··i;~ .'::;n't ~::1.·~ .. -·::;:::··:~. ·:: 11:~:::-::::;, ,:;::~ ·:,.;~"',~:; ~~~~~.'.~'::: ::~:; 1'.::,rn, : 1~'.' ~;~~.'i1:u~~;"1 11:~':1~ 
.-.lw Juul nuu ll~• ~-lc'hlPd to hi~ dt\lllnntl ~ t•tlll'r tnlum,,nt." ,fhl11 u1ul "horn nothln,.r Hntlrdwd . W0!-4 ll "' lu,: h i~ h1,ul,) UK imC'tlilng ltl 
lor a dhttrtt'J h 111I u n•1>11tutl1111 ror ' l'h1.1 prl'tt ., hru1u•1lt• 111r11l'tl to IA•t Tht1n1 WII-', for 111,tu n t•P, tlw tll) lhfll pull hhn~til f nht •tl ll : tht' ll h<' kt\Uk to 
p1utlns: 11 1t1ndt uf tl1t.• hll.-11n• 11110 ~u. hod ht1t1u ,-:ht ·n 11,r II rt •n 1nj:t~r111 di -. tlw hnltum ,ir tl u• rwml, o i-; 0 toot 
,•n•ry 1,-111 l --h t• µ::t \t>, n1ul lhO'"t' 11 1·t•· " \\*,, rurt.•l) "'t' tou rnr," -.:111• "'lli11tlll. d1nrg-{~I rnuhl. to tlw pfrtit·I tllut l~,w~ ~pu rnt'iil him uiul fhl' uurotr <-Ontl~li• 
""'. 111 \\Pl'P "llllntt tu Mop !ltrt'1tlon, " 'rhl~t \\hkh vn,ml?--<'11 \\ t.111, hn dl• ll nrkn1·"""' \\II~ hurln u11 11rru1r \\Ith tor ~hill u ht·ui l. t it\ ,-n u w u,, t o .._, 
,.111111n1, 1111 11 t,il'< 1,r 1<•11 1 t'~tnh.• ror n ~tmt'ru1t•tl t,110 1111 onl11111t•)· 111oo nl h: h1 l't-d li1·ll s. thl' llJ:ht\\t•l;.:hl l'(111 h•u111•r. ~h•,·pu -. \\lthlu 11 ,ur<I t•f , .. ,u-~• lfnik 111 11 1 1•nt ..,,, hu , 'l'I IP hd1J ,1,:ar1t.1r lH,,.·0111t•~ t ht• },:}ip ,, 11:-i f11u111 l Ht hi "' 1•u 111p 111 tll(1 C1111 11 , ."'-.i, 
·\\',• .., 11 111 thP p,n,ll. '-HIil tl11• ho.., tlrnld 11nkl1•t 1'-tht\ lu1.,k<"C1 ;U him ,ldll..:, 11111·h:q~,1·mwtl, u h 1rn• \\01111'11 
Ii tllh'l•l'IJ . •1·11 ht• ,-.tiu1dhu: nt tht.• Hl~t' uml,t ;1 ,111 . .-u ph11..:nLtlhu ... ,l't lwr au I lh• ~w11111 1,1 lht•lll 11, ~t,• , 1.1n..i 1,1,., 
;-,;,•\'t·rol .:,1t 1, J,:,rourn·tl ,llthth·. ur tlw pool." ,1w 1lll . llt•lllff t •111t-111 thnl lw 111111 ht'I t,H111t~ tll'lpplmt rt
111tur,•~ t,, i"'-tt'tl Jn u lrh11111>h 
111111 youn~ mun Ullll IA'<"' .. tlll , 1111 nl',I " I~ ,i111 t uu 1oYtlHtion"' ht• u kt1I. 111011-..irnd 011 h: (•11.,. n rnt lllll'lltlMI 11.1 1u 111 .. 1tt11t,, hull o\('r tuut dll'IH•<l h i 
10 iltt' pri•II~ linuwtt•~ li{•"-ith• hlui ~hl' t•\hllh·d Jlpu·t· I,,·, H~ thonc.h Jnll'f• 't11' t1, Jt t l1111 th" t·un tPnd,•1· l ru111Pt.l I hUIHl"I lo •ln,, 11111 .. nrfou• 111' tl111 wuc, 1. 
'l'IU ''fll , ~. l•' l ( "r tor,. 
worn h•r Ir 1111 or lhP ht11111tl ul. llw 
tnlt', lht' hruH•. th1• 11uhl◄ '+ th•• ht•IW\'t \l 
Pllt , tlw lo,·t.•I~ iu lhfH \\urltl , ,,,Ji.4 .. 
11111., In ril'llu11' I ""'Hh•r Ir 11 1l l11111 ls 
hnnl. rn~1•l t11C , tll•11111'<.IIJ1U111: . lru~k. 
hu h•Cul , llt•louµ; tu t ht• f-f l t1r11 tt\ll llt y of 
1111 .. 11r,,·1 
\\' hn t rooll~h q 1u•.-,; tlou 1>1 ' 
Yt•I. lh1• -.m•1,.•("t,.;~ful II UH •I \\ l' IIPI' or 
10111,r rl11tl l< lH'('(' "" 1111(1 u111)r11111l llf 
lht• mu1-,p . hy wrltl11,: 11 tn11JtlN.I \\f"h 
ur l11trl1•11h• 1>101, 111111 1•lothl11i: II with 
, t•rhhtJ!l' HH ru r rerno,lNI rrnm I llt• rPOI 
II ~ po, 1'111•. 
' l',tkP ll 1t, l'11111·ut•lt•l'N In un.,1 ~ootl 
1H1 \'{•l ; ""'-' ' llw1n rr('( 1 In uny ,-1,u 11tr~ . 
t\lllll\lUll ll ,1' , 01· m•li-:hhorh1~11 I ; ti.It' 
w o ultl m•,•pr l'lt11·fur111 u~ tltl\ rlt•tlon 
Wl' ll(• t· hll M IUllllt' 1111•111 " " · I l'l111l1('1ll(l' 
tl11• • !'111111:r th1• lhlnker-,10 p rot1111'<' 11 
1'4:11·1-0111 \PI w hu wou ltl do II"' ctw fktlou 
11 .-lier 1w1rtr113~. 
' l'l tt111, fh.•11011 II~ (hHH \ IOtlH) . I 11ol 
''lrlll• Ill llr, ,." It Is 11h01 lh (• uulltor 
111111 1111hll ltt•r l hhtk • •h1111lc l hu111-.•n 
11111ft•r th,\ d1uln or c·lrt•u m ... tnut·t•s 
TH R8D \' , O<'TOllUC :11 , lfl~fl 
I 111,v ... c•lr' J111n• "rlt1 111 writtPn 
. 111ut H>rnt 11 wrtttt,n '"'h. or h1 
I rh-,u•., u h,-.01t1tt'l.,1 t rnt• h1 l~t,, nnfl 
t•h11 l'Ut• t11 1' ' l 'ht',\ Jut\ ,, tH•\ t'I' ll( 't'O 61 (' 
t'i\l•luhh• llh•., \\t' l'f' t oH t·ou1mon pl un • 
tu -.• II ! 
l>o,·~ 1111 ,.. 1111•u 11 ll\HI 
~WI Hll ,\Wht •l'(I '! 
tr11 111 u 1unot 
I llllS\\t'I' 110 , l•'ur ttw l'l'UNHO fl.lat , 
I 11 111 HOI 11hh1 tu porlra~ lltt, ln It 
l'\lnl lwnut)1, ti'hw, 1,ul1>(1ttl111it ll fl' I 
lht• 1110" 1 ht•11 11llf11I or 1·r~ullot1R; It 
tuk1• u 11111 s 1t•r lo 1l,•pi<'1 It ln IIN 11torl 
OU l'l~III~•. A 1r1·0 ('1111 (• 111(/{('l'U l e --
t'Hll l)lut·,• ht1f,>r, 1 UH fl t:h<'ll l) <•hromo 
II dunlJ, 1111\\'(H'lll.\ thf' nu111P or H ,:tN'8l 
1111l11th1ic. 
,,~ 11r,, 1111ll ~-o ur, "Ith thl' In• 
ti 11d mtl~ 11ndl 1lny u 1 • :\\ C'tlrl'd \¥Ith 
llw t-i,\'1111,l1oi1y, 11w ml"t.•rt.•rl', l lw r£1 
t1Ult•111 , 111<1 titO HIWl, tilt' nlll•htlU, tl\t> 
1h•11tl 1110l'('h ! Onl.v th1• 11111 tr, C,ID 
llrt'll llj:1• . J\llll th ert· llrl' II I IOUJ<WI' 
10'111~ , \11<1 whC'n -.iuPho,h t•o~"' 
"lu1 t·n n ,lf1 u ,.,,1 au1,h1 m~\ f 11 · 1•(•11 I lt ft- , 
j u,.;<, llw 1111,, h'ut Ion of 1011111 will b•• 
~,H•lll uwu~·; " I lf'1• I, rt•at' ll(t' '" 
1.111 11 luu·,I \\tir)dni.:. 1i1,,y,,r, ,trn,u Im! H\\II~ H 11:i1ul or hulr 1llut un JH·o1 .. ·rh. \\U14 un:111H t1tl u pJ,11t1dlt1~1., 1.t•,• 1111 l it,,p,·cl tl1t 1 1111111 tHl tlll' !iih1111 I 
h1·rt ru1· II t••rtult.!ht In t"t•('Ol1JI fro111 t>• uu~·t•(I llt•r ,h, ult tlit• \\111·ld Tht• \\t11'h1 ut II 1l1·r 
1•h11td , I \\ l,h {1\ jWPtlllt' .. tlllll'hotl) 'd .. , r ,·t-11111 ... H"'kt•d ), till for H ,tn,11 I i111nc1lt tt lK'rf<~·tls proJ)4•r r11r I .u,•~ I :: 1 t l1alm ti fo~•I::· lu 1 :,.nf_d q 11h11t,·. GUIDEPOSTS TO 
•llitik t\f u I ui., ,hill tliiln'I uwau ,.1, 11•11 wuut 111 knn" If hti ""~ nuu·• lla1·kt11·, tti l1J1\1' 1,t111H• lulu trnlnhu.:. l llh,• \\l1H1l'I , ttw i:hl i..1hl t·:111• 
\\luunlm: ,,tih ~•,,111, ,lotht·.., 1,n. l'Vf' .rh·il. 11n t·antlull"" fth·tul ," hlW .ll1111t. \\llh h.dt., . ~lw tlltl i-111111\,or h, hi>. t<tl . It• '-1),,· " l,.n~t•r,-. o1h,11y ... dahn fn11l " 
(\\o llh1t11-, ,-ui 1 rlO\\II IH·t'I', 1,1u-· ht·t·n '' \' on n;, t.111't l1otl 1,•r: 1-111., .. klppt-tl rnJM', utul frankly lultl n·pu1t :-:ht1 IIIIIH•I 10 ~lt•H•u..:. " \\ ht·I'\' tlu 
ru ti 14 fl Ii~ ◄Jl1 wnh•r : 1 i·,,fni-.r- to poll •onh ,, hut" ltt • l1111ul11 I. n '-ltt' t·r, ull 11h,1111 lt \\'lwn 1,1'11., md 111,, "" n !r11111 ht·n•. 1'1111" ht' 11-.k,"tf 
!Iii .. pau",,,.1· t·Ju1rn p liu1 -..1111 ,111 11,·ur IIIN t•oriwr 111ttl Tlu·rP \\11, u rlunl 111,rnli,,. I 111 lwr 
It ,~Happin s 
j By /3 f!rnarr ftlc,cfadden •· :-:11 111 1• "lnld tht• ~lrl " \\'h i·n ,tr i. ~oihlni: nt ult." ... 111 n·pll•1I. \\It . lht • flr,1 t,, ,:::rl 11 Iii" 11111111 \\111•11 uttflthlt•. 
1·1:in· th;,n;, lu·r 1·11p he• n-.nall~ :,O:lw lllrtH'd u,,u., frn111 hl111 a,u.J11, tlll' d11t1t1plo11 \\U, 1·n11ntt·1l .:Hit 
pn•·kt•t.., tlw hAll ," ;ttttl lu thul 1110111t-111 1hl• tll11th •1· t,ro.k,• ,\ntl t h lt- \\H lhP i:lrl. lhP \\illllUtt 
·• 1hu11.•-.t, ~-11u 'H'lll n11•l nnt1 P\'.dlf'\I u p Thl'l•t• uu·U IJ11l1lW1·d 11\ICtll h(•r t ,ht• w11 ... •1HI,\· l\\,•Ut,, tlln1l\ hut ho ,, 
ntl t .. ,.Pr,\'ltlln)t.'' i-lw Wilk t.lru,:)!t>tl 11wt1> h,,· tltt•111 If ,, rh lh-ulo\1-' 111 1·1111 out• \\ho h111t <lorn• 
\\'b~ ... 11n11ld11'1 I ltt.•r 1lt•n1111HI ·d t11o ~1lf1kt1 fl• u UIUII \\ hum ht• ~Ill'\\ 11H ..,Jw l 11111 tln111 • II Ltlrl \\ l1t1 ht' Juul 
.drl ·' I'm rolh·11 ul nlld1lu~ 1111mp.:.. ht• 1dn1kt•tl, w lH1111 ht' hntl ti,l, l t- lH' ""H 
l'liP Ju,,.,,·r ,11rn l"t1 ,..;11(1, ·•,111tJ I 1,JltJ11 't ~C'l n 1,:l111wt1 111 tlu• tou nltt• for thl ~ut lit·rl n,: t 1l- nl 1ht 
I rl,,11·1 """" Onl> )"" -• 111 11 ,·,ml I•) IH·r ,,1: 111• \\' ho 1- 1h11 t •ll'l" 11,, 1·11lort•!l ,~t111ru11~ A 111·l1t, 1h01 '' 
,hutlPd tltrft•rt·nt fr11111 tht• n·~I t11' th " \ our tllnm·r 1~1ruwr .. Thal', Ltt t·~ \\)1111 ht• "''"'· And ~ht• hn\l mo(•k<,t 
1 111w11 lu·r•· l<·t>r 11u1 ,u t-t, 11urk11.._1 .. ..,: ' l h1,11.~tur Cur(•,· P\'(.• t·~· hhu. i,.nsln,: ~1t1• w1b ru old fni,:hlnnt -cl 
·11\\(15'," IH)th 11tl1, Ju~a- ~lh' wn., hh•t·H wlu·u i.:lrl ,If lwnrl .\ tut th1•n. ,,ht•tt thl 1o1 
·•,J,ud u iJ,,111·. hi,nH 111, hlj: muhll•H, "_. • 1•nWrt·tl th t• wHI' . llJ ,.,u 111Ji(';tn .. t , hit•-ll·"'l ur all Pin nu~ lutt l t1 11ull\rPtl 
1h1• klntl to uinkf' ....:un,• 111:1n l1111lt1)·, frt,m IHH111•, 111111 lu-1· p.1 r(•n1 ... \\1.•r<1 1w11r• :111 111\hucion, 11 1· had unt thP wit lo 
,,11·• J 1r,~1 tllt' ;.:lrl " "'\'o\\ t,•11 10(1 h~ rr1111th- l.i t1I nltt•ll t l) (IJ' ug,•, lH'r J,!TU?--I J i1 l n..: 111ntly. 11111 11111~ t ('llllllfl'il~ 
1·111 whoh, .... 1,uw. •tml 111111 111 ~ ••H·nlog 1°umil'.' t•,-Pr\thlu,:: nutnna:t·tl 111 1:1•1 H!'-k ht•r 111 h•II him In \\ords or 11rw 
• .,,uq>ldi-1~ ·• o,·1•r I llf'n•. I •1·f·n--:.11t·tl ti,, lorfrp him ... , lhttilt t 'HIio\\, thut w:1 llw wonl 
11 \ ,11 ,111 11 '1 1111 ~111 th:11 :· "ulil l.11 i• 11u, ,1·1f" lib ft••·t l;ti:1:,·11, nntl II, • \\n-. la,1 ut 
liJn ... hlrn: , ·,ur,-p,•• 11 k11I l.1·t••c111 tl1 1 111,111 •ntt• uu-11 111111 ,11,.,fluhu d 
Ot111'1 Tlu•11 • "" n hnrt-h ".\1 thut 11:.:1•" Ill u1·,111,1i11tu11u• h111h1111.: ,1111"' ullil. 1li11111•t·•,·11ah•tl oml 
,1111dlt~ tu tll4' L:irl'~ 1um:litf"r \\hlc-lt l111t,cl11•tl , '' l.,orcl, llt· 
1 
\\ HI 11 1'111,·r• 1 ►11tNl1 lt•atln·n•,I, "-hiotl 1uuu:hinst h:', 
,111,,...,rtt-.l Illy wlt11 tht .1,:-11~· , .. ,, , th(l rnl1u·r ~am: 1l11Ul"l.'il llt•fl\1•11 11h• ,lhhu;-lioanl 'l'ht• ''"1111'11 wt•n1 
••·•••l'C.tl 111«rnf}1. 1u11I tlH' n1l1oth S"lllh b.1111\\ . \\lu-.1• !-IW pkkt'11 ll u11 0 11. un\\ tt·J111 1lug 1t.n,11 111 tlu- h111lm, t·llll : 
ur l1•r •• \1111 \\llt'n• did ~Hit h•:ttu ~• Tur111•tl tlo\\u ull nrl nf utlt•I fur t 111·-, tf::,;lt•fl lhl• 1t·1111tit·t·nt11n• 11f 11111 
rum·'" .tletml n11 Ir .. l.t'i 1111'?.. um kul ,-c,1111•fl,\ In<•<.. «:111 11t·nn11· 1h11 nuti·r~ 111111 ,..hrlll ~)nit l,: , tlnn,m·,1 lht1 
•rho ~011111.: 1u1111' t'lllharr,1 rnf'l1l fruut 1ha11 111~ . \11u ·rkuu \\omnn. mirth t,r tlit• 11u·n , 
,, 1 1m111r111 •:a 11·d l11 11 111tdH1 ttllad,. wu ,:Jn·n .\ wll \ lkllu:-llk1· 111:iu • d 1•11 111111 
'' I (litJJI'( 01\'UII thut • chnl T ktu·\\ tht• 1h:hl I•~ 1'1 ·1·~hliu: lfl \\tar II \\Ultllll 111 llllt' Ith· 
t 11., thh11.: 11hw11 ~,,11, (1111~ ••• ,, .. 11. ~·1.11.1 "'' rl1w . I ._,11•1 lf•II u111 _ru11'\t• 111·, Pl' i.:--1uml u11.," l11•1·i• d t•. ~ ••ttll,.t lt'lll•I ,°' 
,11'(' whvh•liflllll'. J tl11n't l'lllP ir It fill lu•11 rd of lll'r !'' l1t1 d111ddt·tl. ' lull ~h·,. HU• t lw poh•. 
• r"' ~1111 tit h•'l. ~r11111'1o1 whnt ~- .. u •• tu 1"111tr ,. I hu,·,,, .. -:ihl LM ·~1u1. 'U il ... uukli·t r11~ u t·1•r1aln .clt l , 111HI 
r1•." .. ,ui1., t ttld11'1 1'('(•0~1111.t• lu•1 l 'iu IIH' l1;i.111I 111 1~ "h1,· ... lfOlll t: 10 p111 
1'111· a 111111111.·nt 11 i-t·PIIIHI ,1-. If t--hP " \\1 •11. )·1111 1111hl frlt 111,, 1, ,.,ui1 1i.:'l"' ll 11 11 l11•r." 
.u,11M 1.ib.• 1:-. ... ut• with ltl111, 1ll'l1:1r.• th, tiult• 11i n -<·1t·d 11 1 ,·1111!" J111utlll·<l 111(1 I.A·t"••1111 tyl'd 1111• 111011 11, ... 1,111ru11.,. 
Id ·a l JWtltPr , 1hM1 t--hf' h1t11.CIH·d l),lf utht•r. " t; ,u·.,· 1111111 hM'P ho" ht~_. 11 111ut )t'I "'"'' 111 hf, n•-.p1111111•11 t ,,1111111 
11,t 111111 lltditb on tht• dtt•tl~. 111141 ,ald: dlhu: of J1•ul11II"'' Y1111 lllll"·'I 1J;1H• u 1111n , i,: .. 11ntt>tl llw drnrm of lhP l1l11ntl 
' l<M1lb. yuu'rp u \\f't-1 hoy, .\tHl - flrng- \\Ith lllt' t 'lnr~·. lo ht• i,ltu"11I nt·n ,1:1 111 Il l' laud inet him hrrou', nn,l 
lt1I! )011 11111"-lll ' l IPll It to 11 ~uni '111W· tu ll1•r" 
11,11· 1 hdh·n • 111111 I um 1111 flhl•fit Ii Iii · lia cl 1111 t l•t•,·11 \ltt > ( '11n•! \\'1•11 
h 111111 i:1rl •• 1tl lu•11r1 lt•·mM1 .t ,•r 11.1• II<' wu~ .i:1:ul thut lt1• h111l 11,,1 111t•t h1•1 
"I l..11t•\\ +" ,~,:u,h~I l'im :--t111,·l'lb, 
'" th111 ••\Ht lholl.'fh out· h , 1!o,,f1 · , dltln ' t 1,ht' rt•n1ll111 ... '11 l1lnt . " \\·,, t•on•, IH1 run 
.. , .111 11 ... 1oc1>tlwr, ,n,'tl h,• t .1,:f' l lu•r lt1 nhu: H\\H,\ llkl" " 
ror, llw l 1H'nlni: 1•11 tl('cl.'' " \Vh, 1111l Hut' lil h<' ~ •ltl "hut ·1tui 
" l11 ,1t:ht , h1lnlll<111 , ur , .,,,1;-.,1 11·1• on •t• tor tlw ,•n•nh1i: t Y L>hlu 'I he .i13• 
In~" hu1utn~.t Lu<-~ ll urk1u_•:-.."". lhttt '' t' \\l' rt.1 lo h pn rfm1r "! \'uu 
" l . ol,llt-n l T(llt"'(min.Jt," ht' rt·I urrn·tl . k110,,• \\ 1111 1 t ht ·"- t' J)tt rtlf'. 1tr♦' IUw . ~·ou 
i. 1 kuo" \\)Utt t ,uuH . 1111 d t• fnr , ,•nmt• nud J!o. An• :nm u t111ht4'r 'r" 
l ' ,11 u lw11p• ~ot ll .'' " \·ou kno\\ lwttl'r ,11 h h t• r<'mhttkd 
•·:,;., f11r·• ~he "ho1'1. " llu1 lhr,·e him . ll 1•r ,11k1• WII H luni-:ulil , t11111NI, 
11111..,1 uh\11)· hp n \\'n11•1 loo, 11111..,tt1 ' t 1t1.4 tllmu:h hHtirfl"-1 h ud llt•J)l11'lt"t l from 
thrr,• 'r'' ll t<• 11l1th l 
lh• i-: IHtok 1, ,,. l1t1111I •"J,h ('n 1(11' J:t).' . ht• t-uld 
" :-0. nt 111 ull." 1-11 111 ht• llni;:t' l'NI , wu1,•h h1ic 11 •·t111ph• 
" I woml1 1ri" ~lit' f'/.Uhl " I \\l\nt]Pr It 111011111 lht• to ll'I lt1uillnr:- from tl,p "" 
th1..1 t n kf•r 11r(l 11<m tt1nt :tit tl1rtrn1.th lt•t hi t\Y<'• to llo,,l,1 ll1 •r 11 P t 11 r 11 
tire" ,·ti hat•k to lwr. 
" \\~II ., 11111 'r'' ln• dl1mu111kll " lh, th1 1 " llltl tlu• "1•onl.: 111;111 "fu llu- r111·1• 
'ht.·r ltw1k hnll)),V1 \\'ntdi lllt'HI, \\Ult to ,nm'," ht• 1IP111uutl1·tl 
lnu to11 1111,lt•, ti riving 111 I , llrluic 111 ~It•• 1111 l(,I ltt r 11r1 •lt~ h11ul11t-1 
tt•m•t1wl\ t !'<, Stun·Jn11, lltt • l111.t·r rult•, •·•rJrnl' · :I f11ll11t•~·. 1h11t rut uhtHII th ,• 
IIIJ ,1.-ur. Hut '"' 11rt•11'1 to 1•hlto"'o• l,p-.t 1111111 lo Ing ' l'ht- rh:ht tnnn ul 
t•hl7.P ""''" 111 Pt1J11~ t\w ••n ·11hur. \\II;\'"" wl11 . J llh•,1u . thP 1n 1111 \\ho J2; 
t·m111 1 . • uw,1111 111 ,,tu UII) purt lt·u lur thhii: , 
Thi·~ \\11t• 111111 011 llu 1·1la, , ot tlu• ,,111..i It , 1111 11111y not ht• tttt )!1Ht1I 111 
pool. lliPh ll·t•I 1,adilllm:: tu ttu- ,,utt~r. 11. trot11 or u~ dl'\t•r ittii 11 11' Ju,,.pr , 
.1«Trn• th,, IN"H1I, )'1111111: Lt·t't-UII \\ll h11I jUfliil tht1 umr. lh• l11 r tu ttu·lr 
l4•ntllni,: u ~011ntt 1,till f1'11111 lht• \\llt1·t\ 1·our M•t 111·1> 1111t u111n• it1t•,1tulil., 11rt• 
'' \\' h(•l'(\ 1!" ht• u k l1tl 10 11'11\d lhP l"lfh 111l11 0111 1h1111 \\u 
''To lhl' ,uiuin·n,·• lw l«iltl h l'r 1lw wlrnwr 1(•r1Hl11 1(1 win." 
1-lht• lookM Ht him lh◄ 111i:111r11II ). ·• 1'1111111,1' \\,•II . 111111·11111,·- ,, •• II 
" \\th nl'to1 lhfl l1h1 n, '1'1111 ''00 t·o111f11rt11h1'• fu llh \11d 11 ~ t \\U,.. tit• 
''A llll lto "'4lil llo\\11 tlw luki•, 11 ,·111.~' l ~lhH·t l to lu •11 1 ~111111i.c I.A14••••0ll ... 11111 
,11 p1M•r for I wo.'' lrn ,kl111{ r(•l,tl'PI fu ll ,\' l l rlP1· him ." 
·· 11111 w~ nr,• µ 11 £""11-4 of M r , •turs ,·• 1«·ou1lmu1 t , .-x t \\' , •Pkl 
~lrnll~ 111 , onr f'\'C 111h1a.: JH'itl't•t, wun't t-t11·lli·r 4 ll ltH'\\ I· t lw \\ u-. 1111 ,. 
,1111':" ,\1111 th,. J1·1•r 111 h••.r l·1 1 t 1; 4 trprnf'I., -.11111• >·11un,; 1111111-t,u,·lni.; 11111111 
1 n,,1 l,u11I 1,••d 1111• ,,1r, •I ••f 1111l111.1t,\ H1·ud1 \\11111,1 1111I 1111,1 1 111, 11 f'l, .... ,. 111 
t'•nl Juul h:a,. 11 1·rt·,d I I•.,· l11•r 1•4trltl'r ,,ru• lil'il•r Ja,,ur ul dh1w•r wl11• luul h•rt 
Party Supper s That 11 Enjoy 
• 1tlt, 111• 1011\1·•1 ttli;.:hlh u,,nv 11111rkH 111,c•lt )ii Noni ti, • kJw\\ thul 
fr, 1 11 1 1 1, 111 11 1,1111 , 111 t lc 11j t I ht-1 I'""• trolllnt,; "Ith tltt • l111u:lil11 ,: ,·n"'1I 
LoStC'"'"'· 111,\;1rtl rlw 1~•PI. wllh tht•111 !tut In no 
' In du _, 11ld," \\1·111 t111 \l1l'l . wu., ot 1l1Mn, hP rP·c·rt•:th·fl 111 111 1111111I 
l1111·111111l11trnl ~IIIHIII,\ , d1r..-11 l .t· 1111 
r .. ,. ,o,· 1 •. 11111.1t a 
10-: l'h( ' I' POR JtJC; 111 • l I. 
\l rllOltl'r, 
\lal'k I:.! t ~ 17 ltnmm1, r::. 1 11: 
I Jl1 •t1 •r :! 1,\.J7 
l(p\ ,' atUIH•1 J) Prli-. •, J• II 
\\'••rhl' 'l'1·tup(•ratu·1 • ~uu{]u'.\ I ttw 
s11n1ltt)· jn""l lt(:fort• Lh •1·1lon I )a) 11ml 
1111 fl 1·d 111 1hut Ihm• 111 ortl•·r 111111 
runJu•r l11r11rrnutlu11 flll thl 111on1I I 
111• u1h:l11 hnq• au <·ft<·i t In 1·10-,llm; 
,1,fH1. .\II 11•fon11..; 1·11uu• ufi+•r o limi,:-
pn,,-,. 1,r ,,.a,·l1ln1,C. 11'Jw \\·1,rt1I 1,- • 
t•,IIJH• l II'!' fl'tllf\ 111 \·H·) 11~· jll I "'lll·IJ 
1 1>rot'f 1,.fii. Tiu• to11l1• th,tl ,i11 follh\\ • 
HI tlt1rl11tc fhl 1111111'f1•r ho\"\ ho,, prur• 
tkal I 1111' lllhl•• l<1•llglo11 , to 111• t•I 
I 
i1H ln ii ' Who;..1 1111111.t,1•'!" Tlu1 1qtl., 1 
llll'IH•il llu• l11111,dt OIi 1h1 1 ,u-.·ldt•r • 
"J-'l-lllit'r tutu l 'llf'o,lll' 1)111 tliluuH lhul I 
8l'f' ' 'ftM•Dr' .. , nn,1 nntn 0,,,1 lllf 1l1lt1Jt I 
lhlll Ill'(' 004) • ' 
'rlu- 01h11' 1,11u l f11I' tlit• I nil n, , 
<•ognltfon 1tl tlu• J11ll l1orlj.' of th,, u:o,·• 1 
•·r11111t'11(, ~hlc•p 4'fJWi!lll 111 l11·111·rtl 
,, •• 111 • t 1·0111 ( '111· u1· it I 111 11nl ◄ ·r 1,, f',I\ I 
tlu·ll' -.J1un• of 1lu• ta\ nl1ld1 nutkt
0
si 
Uw"'(• u,h11111JJ .J:t·H JH1 ·1 1,lt•. l'u11l 1111d I 
P t·l<•r klH' th1• -.uuw 11al11.-J1,l1 •1t l11 lli(•lr 
,,:rlllul!'. 1'11 111' lift• \\:t 1\'f•d \\h1·u 
ho dl'du1·, .. 1 " I llltfJit•ul 1111tn t'u<·""ll I•· 1 
• '\o uov, rtlmt"nf c1a11 1~ 11111111111 lrn·d 
\\hHI tt11• dtlz1>11w llo UM tlH•) 1,1,,11,.,I' 
ulM111t ohf·,\ f 111.t 111,, 111" " ,,f I Im I lu mi, 
11r dt-<·lll, .. 1 whkh flllt· ti•"~ wlll uc• 
IPt•lh·t•. 11111)111 41f•ul \\Ith tllf' ••v1-r:rt1H l t 'rl nw IM ll ◄•rlo11..i f•(p,1 to llltJm,\4'1· 
•ffnlr In whkh \\I• lh• • • . , .J<:,·<-11 ~lll!hl 11111) will n·w11l lhul 
Tht• HIiu" fur tl11• f'l1•1·tlt,11 ll't,m tho.,, ,,111, 11 r1-r11ln· unto Or.HI !ht' th l111,ett1 
lurk J .. u lhrtllln,r t1t11• untl JtuH ell<• tltul ur,. l:od ·• 11r1• tlu• lt•11 I t·x1w•11 t • 
kind 11 1111 11 m,,·,,11 t r·11n 111i1k1• 111111·}1 of, 1,1 lh t• 11ltf•. J ~t\\ hrt•Jlkf'I' 111·t· tlw 
,lt·Nllk ,,11,.;i tNu•hltur 111 .f• ·1·11 Hlf+ln 11ml 11111,., ••'<pf-11 h, dlbt·n ~mltt• ,111,1 I 
Ill~ wui k wu.,. ulntuHI on•r. lf p \\UM lhf• c-111111111111ltJ lll'i 1t ,dwll' \\ ill h•fn ·,. 
pn11lahJ.,· 1111' uu, I hllh·tl 1uuh 111 lt11 • to 1111.\ 111" 1·hunc1• or tlwt-1• who tlt•li 
1·t1nu11u11II~ ''""-' 111 o l11tlMI 1·:11'11 lw•rutd,\' hr1•t1k ttu, 111,, .. . l.,ow dot not 
1,1 lu•r. 11111 rl1Plr 1,,..,tfu~ ua:11111-.1 ., ,. 11 r11uk1• 111\\ 11 IH Jt 1111•rd~• n•,·f IIH JI 
WH •1 l(fhlt thul 1111·.,· f11q.;-ot llu·lr TJ14, r hnuf .. t Juhf-1;,i 1,1,-., lw l II n r,ot 
illtrt•r1·1w1• fn u1·d(•1· lo ttillk<• 1·111111111111 ,-011 ,.I lu• JHJhll,• kntit, II tui II Jlf'O 
CHU I' lJ du ,1 111111 . 'l"hu tlw Pl1arl dUt·t·f 1,r (·rim, -,, II I \('I'). f·(ui1 tl ,v l11 
t•f' ,111<1 ll ,-ro,Uun 1~•,lt·d tl11•lr luln tlull111·~. tnurtll• 111111 11r,, It ,H 'l'ht• 
,. I" 111 tr.,·lm: t o <•111rnp Uu TPurtwr li<·Ml ""' ,,r l'l'ilf•litnu 111,, 11Juil ou , I 
wi th (·1tlt II tllh .u,,u 'fht• #JU(• wl1l,·h I I J f I I I I. ( I' l'O IH IIIU 1_1 1u HIii.Lt IIHIJ l·llt'tH(•lnµ 
111 (•., 1h1111.1,dtl w1mld 'J.CN " hlu1 wu tll•• f •'<h- tlni( 111 , \,., 1,- lo lw iwirP u.-ih,, , 
tbuut 1;=0 Inv trllmt• to tl11· ltowuu tu lht· 1t-1u·hl11Ji; pr11-<·f'-· th nt thP g ro,, 
.:ovf•rn11wn1 'l'ht• u,1 \\Pl "" h\ fus.c w,11 th In ,.,·,·ry JC.t•m·ro1lon mu~ I 
lllf•llllH or 1111 IIIU•lr1tllo11 "" "' ' uskc•; I 11 •111· 11 lh•• ru,•I• t•urly 111111 IN ult:01101 
h>r u th·n1u·lt1M, All P)flK \\tort1 on H im 1tlt111f'. ,, tl1t•) \\ouh l fl\·u lit ,rn fl fh fll' 
n.d u., ,,,In u· 11, 1,~111 II uu 11011 Jn • oul•uu 
B, Jfl .\ f I'll/ H /I ( , I H. 0 \ 
IJ. rtrln,, lfumr >.',,mon11r1 /J,pr, 
II I 1/ rin, (.ornp,rny 
E \ l'llVWII •.RF' lhcrc ar• con-gtni-41 cnupic:"1 who a athrr ,rg-u• 
larl y at nn,. .&nothrr' 111,rnt' t1 , 
11.t,s an ,nj<>)O.blc rvrnin" , 
f'or ,urh i11f,,rm:il-aml oflr11 
im1,rom1lt\1-.:t ff ain, 111a11\ ho. tt' ,., 
hnd it ann11 , ;\t li.f1.1t tnr}'. 11,ertit"Ula rty 
tu the.- lnt"II f rilk,. 1n 1tr\ll' MU" hot 
,h 11, with M1i1 .cbl t • t•f1,111vA11imt11t 11, 
11tl1rr th,t11 thr 111nrc 11,11iil "11 .... rty 
11,ral " ,ti '"crtl. 
nrl thr r- 11pptr1 re n,ud1 mnrr 
I 11r, If 1hr · ,rr •n pl~1111rrl lhal all 
ti., :1l'111.:al r,rr1>~r t i,,11 i, m dr hf" 
I ,rrh•111l. whh noly lht s.·ni1111 lo h,· 
floll f' 1l tlir ),l t 111r1 IIH'tlt 
'l llr ·1,lln,\.i11" 11 1r- nu1 for rni1lni1<hl 
•11,11 r Ii , ,._ prov,,t n1<,tl 111 ti1hr 
lt,n- n1•1I r ttj, ehlf' In many ,croup ◄ 
\'.. r- kuo •.v 
M,.nu. l 
S,111/~p,d li(Jq t nnd ()/i,,,, o• 
Toa,/ Points 
Sha11or1trk Rn/I, 'i'wul P fr klrt 
CA11u Crort", 
Cit,,.,..., Prt1tf'W1 c., .. 
I fol ( lint \,1P1,( l1('J 
[,•,~, ,,,.,,, / , ,.r'· (11,1w,lu, 
f'1,k/rr 




,Hurlt r,111111 /",rlli,., \ tu/j rd ()fir-,•, 
Sm1,flt'1 Ii Ht/i,h 'frrndrc•u h,1 
l 'rn• .\ 111,11/ C11Jfu Cul,,•, 
A pt•ir / l ull r•· C,lfu 
S,•r,1/o prtl f:A F.·• 11ml Of, vt, 
l\lrll .i tdbl, ,p11t111 h1111c-r 111 ., 411('1 • 
P""II ; ,uJJ 4 1,,bl,· 1>rH1n, llour ;,nd 11ti r 
u111 il "rll l1lt111lrd .\ ,Iii .! n111., 111ill.: 
a11'1 rovl<, tirr i11,c con t:rntl)' 1111l1I 
t h11.k . ~f':-t -ton ,11i,i1 h ;lit, 1,, fll'Cr :.wt 
I tra.. J~ 1rJt1 \Vort,;r ,tt•1· hirr am·i:-. 
Add rr1-1 nil i11 l'l ir<' , ,u 1d '., r11 11 
1t111Ttd olivr , ~l irr,1 P,,ui- imn hut 
t rr,•11 h l<inv d h, ,. ,vrr wllh h111-
ttrrd trumh and 1,r•\ Y. 11 In hot 
ovtn. Thi! cll•h may hr pn•11arr1 I 
and ready t~ r,lacr in 1hr • r11 hr-
fort th• 111• to arrive . 
!lot Cl1t•ru Sam/11 i,-1,,•., \1" I 
,u1, ·r., :, d \rurnou, dwt r \'.111 1 J 
ldl,h• 1111011 , lul1 ,Hin, ~11n ~11 I ••n 
hulltrrtl ''"'-' 01 v.hitc hn,ul . ltllll 
c. ru :md 111., t, Srrvr. hot • 11n u t 
1und ,\il'ht lu·f11rt t1t-n·111w t1111t•1 aud 
t :. I II tlw t_. I 1r1i11ut 
Pi11rapp/,, Sn /ad • 11pr~m , 
Ar;,m;,tr i11di\1ithul 11r11 of lr-11m~ 
S prrad olirr of 111nra 111> lr wit h • 
lu)·e r of crram chtr r DN·or:itr 
c•~Kh sli,·t" v,,1th ◄ h:iht" o f wil1nur 
111~;1h, .uul J1farc un Cht• lt'11 u1.- In 
llir rr· ntrr ol r ,1r h pinurmlr rtn(C 
plat·r a t1Jw1011 (11! n( t·urr,ut jrl ly. 
t fltlr iclr rtH• a fY)o11(ul u f 
wa • ,,11nai •r drr itll• 
1/11 .,/,r11,m1 l'ulli,i l'lenv,vr ,-.~, 
ir,.111 m,c.· Ill und uf rrrich 11111•hron111 
I' .·I ru ,tl hr,·,tk inln p;n:c p,..,.I tli r 
I• 11,, .11111 ..,Jj1·r thiflly C fw,k hutl1 
._tt-111 .,ml l '1"' 111 a 1' 11t·r11 11 -wi 
4 t.1'1h••1•f•1 111 l111tll"' r f11r thrtf" m ,n . 
1111'!1, Sr., ,111 ,v1th •11 Jflrl fk" Vf)rr 
r11 l1I I l 1hlr 1»,nn~ ft tin r ani l s tir t111trl 
hlrt••l•·•I '\11,J ? cup, millr "' th i~ 
err 1n1, Rtul I tr rw•nn \\'on·r~t r 11irr. •i:"111, r \ , .. ,"- f11 r h, c rnlnn•N 
!-cn·t in h, 1 f>;tlly 1hrll, and !farniak 
v. llh 1111tTerl r,liv 1 
-- . ___, 
F \ :- 11 IO, 
1l't1 I~• hPallh~ houlit hi' ru"blon11bh• 
'l'<' ht 1 huo~ unt Hlltl \ ltn ll~ \ lgoron 
~houhl lit• 11u, nutth•. 
:,;11,11·1 •ki n 111111• ~r,•n tl~ u dtlt>d t,, 
thl' f1t•('(l 11111 111111 f1•111f11ll,I I l'nJoJ 
lur,,: mnr,, 11 111! 11wrl1 ,., Pr~- :\ t ' ll t 
l.t·I II hotk' I hut t ht• lung Hllrl• 
lhllt 1trt' 1111\\ <otnnhu(' 111 .,t~ lt• wlll b(, 
11 . t"lt ntot.111) 1lurl11t,t tht~ t.' n 111l111t 
C' lutlw..,, ... 110uhl mltl t,_ ft-111l11hw nt 
I rnl"I lonH , h111 J 11 • I t u "h111 1•1 ll'nl 
r11 hfututhltt ll tlln• tlt'\'OIUl 'J:1 1'l lit1l'l tb . 
1,11J t>t' I t'll II hi' l'l ,111 I'll l"t-r1 ,.,, t ucJyhu: 
tl1" 1sh· .,1 r11r11u ·r ,,-ar ... th,• ti\ ~ 
h11• \p, hhtll 1•-ollur;•, n11tl u111u., nr th• 
1111 ... ,•ml,\' 111111 ln,11 II I It• 111·n1h 1("1~ (If 
I lln ... , • 11h11 ltn11 lm•IJtou c arr~ 11 uwun 
l11 1,: rtl l thi·fr t, \\11 
Tl1t·11 tlu •n• \\4'1'1' tlu• 1111 II,•. lhP b<to1 • 
klrt 11r 111t,n• 1111111 a ,:,·u1·r11tlou n~•. 
1wl l u 11h111t l1111 tlw • or 1•ti,;, \\ hll'b d1 • 
rlt111fz1·d \\nu1;111 ~ l111I 101 t'\t•111l t"l'l1 
111rh• • 
'l'h, · ~••al 111 1 It,, ol ,· ,l'n W\1mun 
hnttlil hi• 111 HJ11 •1..,,r id l11 rllu: I,, f1 1 m l11 
t,w. \plt1L: llit• u pp:11 ,·I 1,1 11111,-,·u ll n ,., 
f uh, II) 11•111to11rnhl1• 111111 ,,-111•11 fm• h 1on 
11 l'<'tl ., n•1·0~11lv:1 1 th ,· 1 tn1 lh 1- tht•ll 
Hd h Ill , ► 111111 111 l+t · 1uu1 I' tll:i. tlorll , 
(~H1 ... t1 ·m 1ln1 '1'11 um"" " 0111unkl11ri 
11 1111 1· h1 •:1111H11I 111 l1H1k 11p1.111 hu11ld h•• 
lllt'II 0111 ' H1ll~ t 11 111ll• 11: t+hjt>t I 
:\l o<l11r11 (11 hlon ,_ '-hnul tl 11ot 1•·.,lrlt'f 
IHttllh 1110,Mn,•111~ ' l'lwy 1dw11M 01 
f l'llt111111• Hltll rn,I 1l1 •"" t f'l1> h1•;1 11llf11 l 
u11 tlt1H' 
.\ 1111 111 11 11 , n1ti1p ,hoHM tll1·., h tl t-r 
rt•n \\ ,, h 1111' r11111hu111·111111 lr(JlJlr 
I 
1111•11t. 111 lhP l111llilill 111 llu11 •jjn f 




' l'h 11 lil11d1 •N u l fu11 l11 ol!I 
1111<1-t., .'" rlul l1 •11 fllll tltn,11 h 
th!' 1·(fil ·l1•111., 111 II t Il l I~ tllll tt "fl U(·t~I 
Aflf'I' 11 ,·ur h11K lt11•11 .111 "' t 1·tki' ,1 .Yt':l r 
111• 1111 ,n•• 11 11 , ·1• 1111 , hl 11 t1, , .., , ,1 u t lh t 
Pl 'Ojit: 11' Ulll,tll'. 
Jr llllll' 1'111 ' I lhp ld111I nu11 IIU H d1• 
IIHHIJIIHl 1lt• rhn-.i. Ju ... ,,.,,.. ,,r ,,Ju·f'1K,. 011 
11111,\ l1t •;1 r 11 1u11.zll11u "I ld11~, or 
1T1111dll11µ m ud I hu I •l'i'm to t·onu 
rn,111 1111t• 11r I tu- "11<•1'1-"" It 111,,., IH 1 th111 
1)11• 11111 \\lild1 hul1I llit• 1'1111 In tb1 
,, IH·d h11, ,, "111'1ct•tl hto. " C'll<HIJ.t"h 
p••n11I I t 111 1 rll11 to 111, 'l'ht•l ,·un lu 
1•11.., II ,\ 11.it lllt •ll f'fl 
\ hi . MiltJ,t 111111tl from lht' 111 uto1 mu ., 
t1111f,·11IP 11 •·n u1pn,,. 11111 IPuk 11 rou111 
lht1 h11 · t ' 111' fl ~v ,1 rh pin,: ' r n fr t,; l rill 
11,1 , ,·11111 11111111, 11111 11 11111,, 11 II 11rou n, 
1•1ll'li plu,: ,, h r- H • It ~4·r1-,, lnl ,, lh(• (1 .\ 
lhu lt •r II' 11lr h11llhh• fMllt In 1hr ol 
\\ hll p tlu • 1>n1,d1111 l'IIU Int, Iv 
ll1n h•uk It 1°1111 ht' 1-1 t op1'111 '<I 
0
h; U IW 
plug fll' 11 Iii'\\· un;.:kt•I 
II hu,_ l1t-. •11 tlPltor111lrn 1I 11, tr·"'t 
111111 ~:-1 J)l •I' 1·1•11t 111urp rnll1~n1t<" j" ndd 
Ill Iii,· II lh, •., 111'1• lwpl In l(III H.I (•Ond 
lion 111tt1 111·01k\r lnfhtllo11 ho " mor 
1< 1 ct,, wll II J.(011(1 t 'OIHfltlou I 1111 II t•VPrJ 
lhlnic "'"'' l>llt 101w11t, r 
I ►011 ' 1 l'fll•Jt••I lo (l ru 111 1111' 
1o1,,· f1 •111 IH •1·fudll-11 II> lit h•u -.1 IWkfl 
.,,,;i, ' rt 111 11 ,·1 ·11ni11 lu1l1111 of r11 l pn, 
llt ·lt · ... 111111 11111 \\Ill 1•111 :111 ~ NYf' lPI 
11111 11r 1111 .. 11u- ,. .. 111 11w .. 
'r llll 'l , l•:n;i NOT Hll'II 
Ml\ \ I dll, , <11•1 :!~. ' l'rl11lt•l• 11 
llun1 uho111 1•11tf• l11 t•\1•r,· 10000 hlrll 
uml 1,,111,. 01,11r 11ho11I 111w,, In 1~, u 
10('( 111111 l11 II Mlllll ,1 of lht• hlrlh Hlllli 
Ii< •• 111 11111'14'"11 110ll m1111t('I J~II , 
u11fl u111t1•rnll~ h••1'1 pltul 
n, 1K:-.1>" . oc ·rouut :11, 1020 
-:~ ..... , ... , ..... , ....... ,. 
❖ \\II '1'10:-0-.\ Ol'l'Olll'l l\l'f\ ❖ 
❖ 
+❖❖❖❖❖❖•!••:••:••:-.•:.-❖-: .. :•❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖+-t·+ 
1'tw 100111 ,,r th, uln•L111i• 11whw I 
1t1 lm1~.-r I lw h 11iil l1U1' I hti lt4tJ111l1111• 
11' to\\ 11 und < ,111111·,· ltl1· tu la)' du\\ II I 
,1~ IIIHli"" 1111d 111-1• - I0-\\111'41 111 \\UII 
,h1 1 urnl 11,t111lr11th111 I ht• rnu11 1111•,t~ 
11•1• 1·11 pl tll.\" 1t,1:u1t1h1,: t n111111,,u 1•h1t•,•. 
• lntlou 1111 1dn•1uly 1uk1•11 IH pl u,·t• 
.uunn tlu• '""'111.ntlr.t't l I r11u~1w1rt111 l1H1 
~1J.t1•1t1•h• or 1 ltt • \\!or ld , 1,..:1~ •t·lo lllV lu 
th •'01u1111•1•4 •1111 (1(•111 ,r 1ht• 1,1,1.L(r(•"" 
"'"•' t,, lt•p 1.i 11n·,·l111Ht IOutl,1"' or trUII · 
J)OI 1Utl o11 lll't' IH 11,, roJJO\\l't l In lhl 
nwh•t u It 11w ,,ql\•lui,: HH'1 ht Ml or IIJI' 
•1lr, tlu•11 ,,1• un• 1ml 11 ► horl ~CPII rrum 
t lw (111) \\hPII prh111t• ◄ 1\\lll'Ti-1hlpt1Wl 
11,..p ,1f' 1ht• 1111·1111111 ,, \\Ill t•o11w l11tn 1.t1• 
hi!{, In f111 •1 hi II ll111 1t1'<1 '"'Y II h whh 
tt"4 t.e H.tH~'. 111 1hl 1>1 111....._ , or u,•ln1lon 
11r41 molton flwr, 1 l1t>k 11 1-(l'flll f 01>1.o,•iu• 
nlli fnl' ~•111rhl11 . 
' l'u 1•11111111ll w 111,111 II • ,mll11l1lllty 
,rn,t Hcl11111nl>ll l1y " " 1111 Jd,•nl fl .v l111t 
l't tKto 11•1, 11·h l11 hu IH1 1 11 rnl11l11111111 of 
<11l(\lllon11I 11 111, ·u l 111 1)111 r,11111. All nr 
t ho dill 1'111 1 hu l for l' 4.'ll l't- IUl , .• , 
h ro~ht I h OllNJ nd~ lllklll fllllllS<llll.l ~ .. r 
vt. It.or"' to th11 .. t .ond or ~·to\.,<'r~" ,1n 
11 1.1011)' a 111,11 \\ l1h ('(IUH I •111pllu~1,. 
wbNJ hl\ltln!{ lht• nh•-ml111lt•d l~lllll 
hH"tl or Au wrll·ll to u~• J-tlnrht n 01'1 
t ht•h• twndqlllll'li•r hm h 111 "l01"1' nutl 
-..u111Dli'J', 
111. onlt'r , ., 11,,,,,1 ,p th1--i 111•\, 1>hu ,, 
,r tourlhl h11~111,.... f'l,ll'IIIH J1 :, ... 11111 to 
e.a t1nll' 11 1•1111,tr11t'\h1 1 111H J,j:,\ IPuinlh! 
lkllfr) J,1old11at 1,1 lh,• t• l11hl1.,h 111<•uf ,,r 
1:,n<lt n 14 rlt •ltl•, 1•r111• ·r 1111,rk ln~ 11r 11111• 
1:-itl W\\til'C, 11.111tHhlt> l« •1.tl.-.l11ll1,11 nutJ 
U,t d P\.'t•lopnwut t1r ,w• I 11,t, 111111 w "uh· 
truv,•l" 1011111'1 .,,,nk,1• 
\ln•111ly 1·unuu,·11dnlth• J>rOllf'""' Jiu 
1t(·t1n uiu1IP In 11ul khu:. l1' lorJtlu ... \uwr-
lt·ll'"I , ,11111011 l'l•1~11:rm11ul," lttlt th fl 
·ork h u 1ml JU+-( ht• 'llll townnl hlliltl 
mi: t h1• f,11111tli11frnt for 10111orro\\ ' 
I\ lu t 1011 u• 1 h·II~ Florld11 111u l htn1 1 
t 1h-f'lu ltt 1 proi.;ru111 llul1 "Ill 11,1.;1n,• rtn 
,•n1r ln1•1,•1u-l111,:, patro111u.tt1 11·11111 IIH.' 
tlrphut tt t ru H·h·r . 
nHIM '1'111, \I , WII O l'\\ S 
\ At •ll l lt •IUU u \\ lu1 UWII 1tn11x1rty, 
m11l ntith1 i,. 11 ~,11uJy 1.N1yroll 111Hl l~• s 
lH•H\' ) to ..... "'' n kt'(.1 h1 ?-1 u 11lt1 lm1 (JI) 
., p1·0,HJM'tl .. ~, .. -..111I'' 10, 111P11~11H n,1 
1,lyln!l, h(• ► II l,I : 
" My 11pl11luu \\tll ht• t·u11i-.hh·r1·tl prt•· 
J11t tll'l'll 1.._-._•a11 .. ,• I :1m nttl II J;1u- ... , o t 
lbf' t•uUU1 l puur 'Urlll. '\t•\1'1lllt'1t• , 
I um 1111 h1\t ·'"-t11r uud nrnlr11111t1 11 Jwt~ 
·<111 "IJhh lwlp• k.,·11 1111111y fnmlllt• 
11 my 11114' I 1111 huw llw rll(hl lo 
.. ~ Ol) .-If II"' th1• ,~1w,•r ur ,..,t\'(_'(_·h 
Jlu nol ~-~•1 ht· JI lt·~l1o1latt"f) ,11· Ill t·ll 
twu 1)011hlt• rn ullou ;111,I 1111 ft 1rm 
◄ 1f J"K'<'lut 1,1,otl1111 .llt'I J'11nh11l 11ml 
urt.Jwr H\\ll~ t1·u1u 1h11 hur1tc prl11d Jllt1 
11t ,·QUIii Ill 11tfn11 olfUl tt 1IHI 10 lllH.lt'I' 
1111n, ,k111n1·1t11·~ r.rnl 1l11• 1·011~11tutlot1t11 
da..: LJ ~ of our dll1.t>H•. 
' \J o,t,,l 1;1 11111 tutlny ~1n 1 fl'HIIH'fl on 
tb tbf'<U-Y nl " 1••ll1•1w~: thut Is. frmn 
"hom .._,,,u 1111• 111o► t 11,1 1uk1\11 In Ut t • 
Ith UH' I 'II L llk<'llhw11 I "' Jo•ln~ 
'Oh I tilUI lo t BIIHl \lflllµ,-1' l\tol rur ll .... 
tki · 11>1!' 1h11 ,·,m1ln1111 1 lo,• n ·us,, In ,,.,,. 
,·11 11tui rn ltlll rt~Jnlrt~I 10 ,.iw•r th<' 
'-'tl L of 1ww o ml •p roµ: rtlt-&fCI Vt'' or 'MJ~ 
,•l11ll~11t-' l<'gle ln tlun whl(oh I• •uus luntly 
rorC<!<.I 011 , h(• 1• ,pli•, 1':ro110111s "lib 
I b 'olll<'r flollow·• mo1111y' ( th Ill • 
llll)'~r) IK mwthln 1hn t th nv,1 rn1w 
leglt<llllOI' 1111\l lo, •Ulllk,•I' I. not tu 
fo\'or of. I t 1~ 1•roml,C'll I rur,• , ,1 '· 
llou, hut '"" ~umn111t lou or th,• 111·orn • 
I (' •h)o,11 t't'U" 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
N . noud lAdp No.HJ 
F, a . M, 
i;: nd ll~ rourtb 
i'rlday , ....... of • · 
m<mth, 
v1.iunc oretlirm we1-
UPPER O. A. R. RALL 
fl.. G. Ull:YNOLDR. J.f111ter 
A. R OWGI!lll., Herrel«ry 
1. 0 .0. F. 
't. ' lond J..odir 
• •o. 00, J. . 0 . F. 
Dlfft.OftlY...._, 
(hly ev n log Ill 
Odd Fellow Hall 
\Ill ' w York• 
Ullt'. All v1,1un11 
hrothera "·ekorne. 
R. VOOKBODT, Noble Oran4. 
'l'HE LOUD TRIBU 
Use Salads For De s s 
And Keep Down Your Wei 
Ill' J() ,',/, /1/JII\ r. II. (,/1/:-.<JN 
/l11r,·tm, /Jomt l ·.n,,11u11i,·t /Jcpr., 
1/, / , l/r,111 Cvtlt/lllllY 
I . 1hr"c ch) \\hrn "'fl man" 111 u \\11ny o\tr 1hr po ~1l.ulity ul ,Jc: .. 
41111 11~ r:>1tra l"-•und • it u1 ltll ,.., al.I• 
·1 ,11h· tu ,,mil 1:1tlwr the c;;..11,,,1 ur 
,,., ,tl • ,·rt 111 tl1111H r nu 110,. 
J l11wt,c:r, hy crvi11.t: a clrlicwu 
,i1~h ,,hich i5 holh ,da<l ,uul ,k~ 1 rt, 
, t,l. 1 wo cour t·. 111:1)' be \'I ,111h11l.C'd 
11 --t1d1 wa\' 1hat ,n• llv 11111 1111,~ 
11h,r rlw fulln\\iOG thHtrl Jlouh 
.1rr l·,pC'n,1lly fint : 
J, ro:en <.hct'.,e 0 <1/,11I 'J., I 1,,11 l,. 
Jp r Phil ach-lphi;\ ~rt ,t111 ( h<<''-t' arid 
l. tabtr, pc.tt,n~ J< c't1m·fort l.'}1u·~f·. ~t·,, .. 
•on wil h , alt , Jh:J)pc:r mitl J tc..1 
•Jl(.1()11 union jmct. ,\~d •., l~UJ> 
111.rh!,\· !-lf:I Oll(' d J• J't'lll"h I )rc-~ "'1U.!£ 
.,11tl • rup l ht•Jlf' tl !:-1111l"I I )11n • 
Pour into ~mAII em111v rnn C l\;1\,,mg 
t"·,"Jrr can, 11rrv1.· ,H.Jm:r •• ht~ ), •1;,J 
nm!t hy ,,r,,pJ'ling the litl iu H , trip 
of rlnth d1111>rd iu mt'lt«I p.,r,,11111 ,.r 
ard. P ark t"an in in.: .11,tl '-,1lt, 
(rr, zt• ( ul)fJUl ~I hour!-.). 1~-.:m,,,·t 
l rom ,·an l'U t 11110 lie,· ancJ '-rn· 
on nt'll 
0
ni rir,,p Jcttlu:r, t,,:arni,.1,.-rl 
1'ilh .iii poc111(111 of U:1 \n1·•1a , 
llrtn,i11i,! c.-n-t" \\ Hh rri p cr,..-ht r, . 
I ro:rn l'enr Sr, /(11[ llun· , .111 
ti ll,1r1k11 J>rar or p,·ad,,·s in ,, It 
.iml irC', frrc1.t• f,,r 5 hr,ur~ . Sli1 
"'1th•, uf c:u1. Turn out 111>11n 1rlturf' 
t , r , R•jf 11i,h "ith dw( ,. h.111 
toJlrd m du,1>prd .u ltn.J ;1lm,md , 
Pt'or 1fa, aroor, Sfl!ntl M • h a 
., ,11 r of Phil••lclphia Crr;o,1 
( htt r, 111ui~tn1 "ilh .~f .,yonn.1i,c 
nn•~ 111J.C . • 1,r~ad h.a1 f nf ;J ,:a1111td 
Jlfar with thl, mi).lurr.- .rn11 co\·rr 
,ith lh~ Nh1·r half. lJ111 \\h,.lr f\◄11r 
1hu fnrmrd in M,rournf m:1r.1r,w,11 
r rumb. (To prrpar<" cr111,1h • nu,h 
1alr rnia,ar n finr: ,,ith a rnllinl' 
11111 ) Srrvr in a nr,1 of rri•p ltt 
itrt. (i:irni h \\ith a 'flrn•nful ur 
\1. 1nnn•«r Drr in'? and a Mara• • 
chi1io C ll<'rrv /lr11rl1, f ma~ 1x pr, .. 
t nJ in thr . 111r m.u1111 r. 
Pi11rrr/lp l r, Prnn r and lfon/, 
mfl /11111• S11 l flll ('n,rr rad, rnrli 
,·1du.1I ,1tacJ pl.lit" \\ 1th rri"P lttturr 
Bulldogs Hold At Bay 
Cowpunchers 
In Draw 
11.1 '-I .l I 11 ,nl l'TI ):,. I 
\II I tllll Lt:-.1~. Fin, (Ill :!~, 'lrl• 
'"'"""' hl11h' righting 11111!<1◄ 111 nrnl 
Utt' :-:1. ( 'lt11 1tJ ( 'o\\JH1 t1t•lw1·~ hutlh>t.1 •m 
,•n-n h•r111a nt IIH• hl~h <'liool 1p•l(lh•on 
Frhlny II r1,•tn1•111, nml "h~u lht• flonl 
"hl•1j,, hlr\\ 111<' •o r!' Rto,1◄! 0 All. Whut 
th,• null1lt11(1! ln1·k<'!I In 'H'l~ht lll"-1 t•, 
11<•1·h-ttt•1• Uu•y 111111llt't.l wlth i:-rt m 1ll•· 
i.•rmhrn tl on 111ul flghl , nnl) lu•h.l llw 
h1•11vl,:,r ,•IRll1111{ tenm nt neul'ly n il 
lllllP or th gnnw. Ll<lth 1<11111 Il l► 
' ""' rl'<l " ' rong on 1 h ti (('n r, o D(I 
,wll lh'r llo" ctl o conRIRteot 4,1fteo I! or I 
ul,ttlt y to od 1' 11n,;, the boll . 
r.u rl) tu thl' ttr l period 81. Cloud 
Jlnnlt•I u nll r('('i),·erl'(I tho bnll on Ml•l · 
ll()nr,w'• 1 yn rtl line, when k rum• 
hll'll tllll 1111111. n rook , I-IL. ('loud rlgbt 
hnlfhnrk, I\ ho l)llly('(l II rt•0I nle,, gnme 
rnr th" vis itors, vl11n1,ted 1 hrongll th 
1111!' fOI' th• fir I ••'Or,, ot th i;n m,1. 
Tl11• nt1,1 m11tl'1l kl!'I, rnr flu•(' trn po lut 
(1111<'<1, 
l "-1tt1 f11 tht' Nltnt• qnurh•t· Nt. (' loud 
"ork1'tl 1111' hnll tll'l'IJ Into tlll' Uull 
tin~ tnrllory, bol IIH• lln,1 etlrft1 11ed 
11111I heltl 11w111 for 1low11R uu(I took the 
IJnll 011 tht1lr nwn ll )' Or<I llue n 1Hl 
1mnud 0111 or ,longer. Thi' tJnorter 
,•ntlt I "II h Kt. Cloud In tlllf<' c. >loo of 
lb,• hell on I lhooriw'• 20 yur,IH lh1t•. 
t\t 111(' bPl( l11nlog or th~ l'l:Oll(I (J\101"• 
ll•r 11ollirNt' llllM WllM hWOUIJ)le({' ov r 
th,• 1(0111 1h10 nnd ll wos M!'lbournc'M 
hull on lhdr (IWIJ 20 ynr(I lln{', I'loll 
rnmhlN1 11 hn,I llllM~ from """'"" o u 
1h,1 fo urth ,lown r,~·11\·,,r1'<l tllfl hnll , but 
11 """ Kl. 1'lot1il 'a h11II • •H in th ,• 
Hulldofl lhw htlltl . 111111 tlW~' tonk llw 
tm11 on 1hmll l'i uu 1lu1lr U\\11 H) xo r1I 
lln,~ 1•1uu 1m111"1 !"i )lll'tl~ untl th ' 
t-\1 lu111I hu,•k WllM tlowm~I wllhout 
n 11nln. 
\1 11w l1<•1el11ntnir or lh <'<'Ond hnlf 
M,•IIH111rn11 kkk,•,l M yurd nml 81. 
(·lotllll r('(nr lll'il HI, Plntt moklng Ille 
111.-1,h• 111111 lw 1111 hnr(I . Rt. <'loml 
r11ll1•I lo i;oln 111111 <lropp11tl blll'k to 
lt•J\ t•ff, l'lar,• .1 \lie,• ,,1 p11a·io-11h 
, 11d l<•Jl 1l \\ith thrtl' pntnt 11111,d 
"Ith n1;1r,l1111:11low . Car11i!"h \\ 1111 
ti lC"-~ liall an11 ttn·,· ,,ith '""' 'II 
11,.i r 'J he prn111 5 ,l,( ,uld lu· 1·111,r• 
111whls c·onl.ttl b1 1t turn 
F111i1 Cillfl,tl 1/, . a/o,/-
1.1l,lnpuo11.., l{rlatmt" 
.l 1.,hl< '-l•"Ml r11lcl ~ atrr 
" 1 n111 lin1li11R" "illtr 
' A cnp lt111,,11 j11i< 
.! t.1lilc ,,, ,,.n t-un.,r 
1 r111• ~· ur< r JI<" 
!~ n 1p 111,, ':&1' ,t ~ r ;ipc 
I .Ill.ill l ,a11" 11,1 
! ,,r;u •t 
1 J C"III) d r,~11,nl 11 11 1" 
S,-.,k 1tl.H1f1C m rt II \,.1rr fi,1 
11111utt< .uul ,l 1 "••h, 111 1hr ho1hntt 
\\atrr '\d,I I< n.t n j11it:f', c.ug;1r omcl 
J'illi,ttr 011<. t ·,11 gr.•pr in ,m:1rtr-r'-, 
rt"n:o,c- tt>(I • ..., 11ara1t or, 111:n, in 
tr tion". ,1 1 , t I ;t111.n;1. \Vhrn 12:in • 
l(tr :tit· mi'-lur• h c:11" 1,, thi·l..<n, 
fold in iruit ,11 d nut•,, ·rurn i1110 ., 
n,olrl ,,hid1 ha lwrn dirrk ,1 in r,,ltf 
watrr. Chill. Ru1niv1· f 1 111 multi 
f,lal ni!oh with , ric.11 1r t t1u·r k,1\ t'"' 
~fr\'f' \\Ith I niit Su!. ,I I >"t• J1•,-.• r,r 
M.1)omuli111r ' I h1 j.., a :, i' I • for 
p~rty rrfr<'~hmt"nt •. 
ftll'('<.~ I to p1111t◄ ~i. r·toutl 11ttt.•m 1>1 cd 
n11nlh1•1· 1~•-~ 11 1u l JJ~ nl ll)(t1l11 l11 111r-
t•t·p1t•tl It. Holh 1 'QUHJ \\l'l't' 11,.;,Jng 
in•,..~•M 1r)1fnJ,C tu 1rnt fl\'<'t' lht• \\ luntn, 
I ltlll·h•l11\\II SI ( ·10111) lnlet·l'l1Jlt('() II 
pn Hlltl tlw _1.tnmt1 Mulc-.1 Rtoli ~l. ClOIHI ' 
INI,.. IO t·h:;ht 1•1111 Wtl !i IU('()Jn J'llflh1 • 
\lo)t•r 11w J\ull,1111,t !\'111(•r 11l11y,'II n 
i.rn•Ht ,Jt,fPIH•h ,, i.:nt1ll'' ,ttHl w«s 1hruuch 
th•• Kt. t'lo111l 11tu• tlow 111111 tlm~ OJ.tflln 
II n(I µ11,,,. 1 ht• ,·1•111111,t hn1·k~ 11h•11ty «r 
truuhl,• P l:11t \\U. ··tu tbC'rt•'' 11h' lfl""I 
hulf, 11111 Ill) 11 i;ri•ul 1(111\ll' OU !bl' tJ,,. 
!Ml"<'. lit• rollow,•il 111,, hull with gr Ill 
ut·t.•ur111•~l II utl wn J'IA"hl 011 thl' klrktlr 
pq,1·y 1tn1<• !IH'y frl,1d lo 1111nt. Jlyrd 
1111l l 1'1•)rnu11 hoth piny{'() •wll on 1hr 
th•rt•n,.., nml orr, n t•. Cooch WJlll1uns 
Jll't>•<•n t r,l I wo nlro l'IHI lo Tlndu II nd 
G,org,•, 01111 11 nlet• ht1IOJ1H'k In Hrook . 
Wnllrr Bdl(t• w11s reJ'l'l't'I' 0 1111 Kllm 
ll nm11t n 11nwkrr1ll'r. 
flH t:ATEfST TIDNG I ' l ,I F I-~ 
What IH It? 'l'o Sll ek 111'0\lllll ? ' l'O 
\)(I u R f11l ? 'ro tlo mll''R duiy 1 YP , 
rtr~l 11ml (tJl'rruost to t bof'(1 who <le • 
ll!'lldl'llt on YOII-YOUL' l111111<1(1tott> fulO• 
11 ,1'. Jt I nol Owlr fnult. lhut )·ou nre 
l'Pllllt'll l o lh!'lll, Your tluty to thl'm 
Jl('rfornK,I, )'tll 11)0)' (l(1\"(• l ◄ 1p )'Our <'If 
It nn lrnlh•hlnul . \ 0111· J)('l'l'OllU llt y, 
)·om• ln(llvllluolli Ill llPXI In lntJ)l)rt-
Ulll"t' , 
I K 11 nol In n lllllhlllftl S('ll II highly 
Importa nt thnt "'' form11h1L11 a na • 
ttonnl pbllOl!Ollh y fo11 1Hl!'d 1111 th o rr-
rtrlrnl lu<llvhlnol nod (•rvtrr for 1111' 
HUl ~,-, t•H'f 
' rh<> "io,·,•1i t of m C1rl<'t1n hl· tho 
1-:urlll)('IUI~, I hnt WO Ort' U IUll 1011 Of 
l\l('U lllld wonu1 n who nrP mrr(' tlollnr 
1'116 1 r~, I o tulotuk,111 onr. We hll\'<' 
nmnss('<l 111,, mos t dolla rs iJt'<'II ll ri!' w !" 
hnYt• mode weullh n by•produ I or 
t>rlnl'l pl,-. not 1111tlh11( ,l,.,llnr wo1·sl1l11 
fl l'al. 
'l'lw p rllWI J)h• ,,r ~t• n •fr1\ twth•J' ... t'I'\'• 
h•ti, IIHll't' t\r , l<t\ hflN bt."l'tlnlt• thr t-tr,·n t 
1•at thing ht llfo with .\111('r l(•1U1 In• 
dn•trlnl l!'ncll' I'~. 
I n "bo hn~c rn,ull' 1nllllo11• 111'1' 
lt!' lll'rAlly llln In nntl 1,imm,m 11 o lcl 
hot•~. 
FIU!>Dl!lRl TlllV R, Kerretnr:v , t111111. lluf th!• J.lulldog lln,1 wu o n Legal Advertising 
- 't, (\loud ('hapkr Ne. 4t 
~ ORJ)ER 1\ , TER TAB 
H t und thlrtl ·r1111radny In lh 
month ot 7 ·30 p. m ., n, tllu G. A. n 
!foll. VI II log 1nembcr• welcome. 
MRS, lllTlllllf, ORA.Wl'ORD, llatren 
MS. FERN DAWLJDY, Boe'y. 
ttol'llf\7•ot-1Alw 
urttce o"c-r n nk u ceala 
Kl lrntu<'f,, ll'lorlda 
l<'OR S. U , Olt RKN'I' 
\ 11 thluc In RMl F:state 
H ar Write 
\V, ti. MILLSOM 
CRnker) 
, T . LO D, FLA. 
him 11 1111 hh11·k<11I I hll k Irk, ll '"' l'lo It 
r<i'<Wert• I It o n St. 101111 •~ ynnl 
lhw "1•l hourno fnlh•<l to l(llhl 11111) 
i<t. !'1◄1111 1 luok lh (I hnll 011 1lu1II• own 
:I rnr,1 ""''· Rt. ' 101111 tl fO )))ll•l hndc 
111 kli'k 1111 ngnln It wo" bhwk,111 I>~· 
lht• lh1lhlOI( Ulll l l'IIIU n~•>,'('\'('ll for 
u lo11dutow11 . MellHm 1·111, fn ll1'11 to 
m:1~1• 1hf' " lrn 11oh1L 
Kt l'lmul klr kP1I urr 1<1 ~frltwnrn(•, 
'l'h, ll11lhlo11 M uhl not 1111111 on thrt1!' 
11111~ 1111,1 "lll1 1l th(')' u1t11111111t,J lo 1)11111 
lt "U14 hltu·kt•1I , Mt. ('loncl rt1,·o\l•rl11lf 
''" 111111 on 11m :JO )"11r1l 11111• 'l' lw 
111111r1<·r l'llll l'<I \\Ith "'· loud In lklk· 
,. .. 1'! 11111 nr tht hnll Ult 'h"'lhotll'Jl\11 11 10 
)nr,I 1h11', roul'lh ,lown 111111 I\ l'Rt' tlK 
tu IUI. 
1,n ilH flraf ftlll .l' 111 11w Juel IJ\Ull'll'I' 
1111 t1tlt•11111!1•, I INl aK ,,n,. ltn ltl'd. 1h1"11 
l•Y lh,• "t•ll)(11 11'11(1 l' ·ont1111·.v dt•frnK,•, 
1111<1 \J plhn lll'lll' look tht• hull 011 tl<m ll K, 
II~ 1·11 mull,• yurcJ nr,>111111 1,•fl ,•od. 
I',· rn111l lhronl(ll tal'l,h. ~h•l111111ri11i 
llllllll'I I 0111 or llOUllll" on Kl. loud'~ 
11) )Ur,I lln,•, llynl hll r 1•<'<1J>l•~I " ()OH 
hut M11fho11ror t'o uldn't 1:nln 111111 wu 
OTll' 0 \.OM.1 l i!T&ATO ll 
(For ·111na.l Dhk!. h .. rire ) 
In f'ourt or lh~ (-,ounty ,ln(I JP OIW oln 
Po un1 y, Mt.tit ot )i-""Jorldo tn rt t fl l Att1 of 
lo\ou hroul Ri l>. 'l'omlh11ton. 
Noth ,. l1 rr.-.by ,ilTf'n. ftl All whom it 
IIIA~ ronrMn, thnt OU (hr ou, tllli of 1)1 ,. 
\T!,~~'::oh1f\ 1]· \1~~0·t,~lv~•~1111J :<l~oy oi 0 ~3 
t'uurt, Ml Jutl«t- ut P r<thf11l', for my tl nn l 
11t111•h•rtr t111 1'tN"ntor of lb~ P tato nt 
l'4011hrnnl,t n. ·.rnn1tnJ1uu 1 th'( 1\11\tl ; 11n,t 
nt ttm ,uuu• tlm111 1 "·Ill lll'f'~nL to 111ld ('onrt my fl11t1 I t11-i•1lt111t •• Kl,:N'ntor nt 
•n:{tnt~:1':;..:10,.b~c: io;,..roi . •~. •~~.11rovt1I 
.J(l ll , \ ,t\H!lllY , 
Rs...-utor. 
OTIN, 01• ~11\11 l~TII\T(llt 
(fror In.al U h,•hars11) 
1 u t°()Urt. nt tllP rou111y ,ltul gft, o .. •Ohl 
~ouut y, ~lnlu ut Jfturlt1u. In r., l ·~ tn i.• 
of 1,. l' Mlln11. 
.N'tllkn •• hfl,rf'h:r uh'1•n. h1 1111 wholll It 
!,1:,~r,,1~'.0"t'1'\\ t\'11ih},"1\ 1!1~nr11"n ,:~,)I 0 fo 0 f,!,\ 
1l u11nrnhlt1 ,I \\'. Olhf'lr, .1,11\ 111"1 nr 11ht 
l 'O Ul'I , 11N ,lut.l itA ot Prohf1t,1 f11r U rt11111 
,ll1rh11r~" 1111 tlmhll1tru1r1J of UM ••.raw 
or 1,. t • 1-111 .... ,,,~. Rlt ,t; '"hi I bnl ft.I th 
1111n" flmft 1 W'lll l'tff-llflfll lo tthl <'0U'1 
~~rd t~!'t''a\ .. T~~!!~~u~•.k 11forAi~~11: 111b'::~~~·ftl, of 
llnl d Orloh~r ~ A, D, 111".~J. 
(' I, , I ~~n,:~~:'ra~lx 




❖ ,JI S'I' I P.\ SS IJ\G ❖ 
.;, H) H . . f. ll oll~ ❖ 
❖ ❖ 
+❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖+•t-•:•❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖•!• ·!• •:••!•• :•❖ 
\\ I 1, "u11h•S ,1r \ 1J1111lu "ho ll"f 
hP111I 01' 11 1'1111l11 i-S tt+111 ur h1111k wn ◄ 
1'1 - JNlll .. tltlt• rul' l 111• lll't 'llkl11~ uf 111111 
ti rptl"" of l,11111{~ In Ot'f,r~lu 1111tl Flw·\tlu 
1•vt•1·11 I ,, t•u "" u,-;:o IM up 11u:11111 fo1· I rfo I 
lllltl l111 x go th• OIi ll "li11t1~PI' .. t\"J)(p,'' 
'J' J111 111•1>0 .. tlorx ur hl,i n11'11111~ l11111k"'-
l111v1• l1t•1•n l111111,:1·,\ fttl' tlw p11 ... 1 lhn·11 
Fl,,1'111:1 J•d ll< -fl lht• ,1011 ,1 11 ou \l ml\lHS 
11id1t 111 1•(•h1lw11l111,: tl t1• Oohl,•n An 
11h, •1,.111•y or tlw 11l1't·o,·t•1·y un tl 1wrff't'• 
I loll or tJw J11,·11nt.lt.1,-:('Plll 1111111• l' l'f'.tl• 
ll,•u1 I IOO\t.1r 1111d 111011y o lh N• tlh~tln• 
l{t1l s lwtl n1,1 11 of ,\ 111 t1 rlcu ffll(I 01htir ,ui .. 
Liou , 'H' l'l' al l>l•u·olt 1,u J>'I Y h OUHI L;\! 
to •1•t10111UH l•:t.H"'ou mHJ lhe 1woi.; r11m 
\\ :I..; firot1th .... 11 xtt 1t l 10 (t\1f1 1'l ' f)lll'l or th1• 
1·011111 I'~'. 
• 
, HOP C'O, N. AVl!I, 
L. Z. NIGHSWONGER 
OP'.NERAI, CONTRACTOR 
Roor or A b to , Wood hln,:re~. C'oml)OIIII Ion 
PAG EH. 
OTIJ liT, l 
I 
Legal Advertising L eaal Advertising 
l'HOC'lL 'JATION 
l 0 111l1•r ,11111 hy ,-Jr1ur ot th" pnw•r 1""f'lll • 
,,,1 In 11 11. w1•. th.- nn,lf'rt1lf{n1•d, do ber(lh:, 




1;:;',!;:t' 1:i~11:ld~u• n1t'1;~,!" T'~tftflt?J, :~ N~ 
n1 1 11 . n1:--;n , nl ltll' ,.,,rnn nf 10th Strttl 
,uut s,,w York \\~1-n114', on t'n lurdn:f, No~ • 
l·lllhPr 10lh 10:?0, t,w fbl' t}llrl)Ol!I{" ot e ither 
fl llllrtl\'lllt( nr r('Jl"<'tllla.r Ill n-- l unlrlpft) 
~ri~•~rt ~~- .. c~.~ ~nJlY 11 ~\'i~o~::§1":,",! n~hf'I n\,~.~~ 
i>rno r o r th r- Stn t P o r P'lnrh1n , kunwn All 
II OUIC" UIII .\;'u, .-:..1l, lo Plf't'l RI 111 1d e1ec-
l1011 l\ro 111ldltlo11n t omml11lonera •• ron-
lPm 1•lot,.,1 tu ~f'f•t 1011 t4 the rf:'nf , 10 &enfl, 
tu t lrn 1.0 ,·(1- 111 th<' f' hnr1e r 111 rnUtleO one 10 
""nf1 until uoou 01 , 1110 lat T ne••IR:V tn 
\11rll , 10:rn, nn,l ,uu, tn ""rril! 1111111 noon 
'111 !hf' hi 1ru r1dll)' l11 .A ).trll , 1031, """ WO 
1ln lleri-lnr 1nof'lnhn thut th"' f'Antlltlole rr -
i•+"hln.r the hlgt1e~f 11umlwr or vot u 1h11II 
1111 i•h•rlNl fo r tho lou,.c,•~I 1nm nn<I th e 
J' J'l'f'l lili•nl I loo\'1\1• ,~ n ow mnklu,c a 1·1111 dl1lnf " rf'<'('h· lt1~ thP nt':trl h t,c bP l ,mm 
tom· or lh ci <•ouu try to Piophu~h,.P ~::: 1;~ ,~·a'i'.'NI 11 hnll tw ele,cced t nr thr 111hor1 
Am<'rh•nn ut'l11t~v~u1 t•nt uud dm11<1 ..., t l\0 All 1wr.l'lm,11 J)tl111M-... 11lng- tbr ouollfl1•nt10111t 
tl e H 1loJ>111 llt, .A 1•t•or,1J11g io IJI'(~. tl t'H- n~~~~-~~? t'l/11 Rl!u;10~~orRt~n ('i~i',~\~<'l!'\~t1i ~~;o 
puh•h(•i,., \I I'. H oove r lnlt•lldl" tol .""1.l'C~. I !~~)Oi,.,,~;" .. :rJ'ctf{~ndcilr~~~~ 11,-;_11•~~~11~~1 
1 lw lrn 1>tu·1n 1wf• or fnlnml ,,utt 1 \\ 11 l · rtll1ftur"• or 111111,1 hY, an,, who 1h1'1l h t1,·t1 




r1 .... ,u11ltlo n UK ht>lng 1 ht• ~ r Pil IP), l I lchl r,qulrf'uwutt, fl b td l hr 1·11tHl1·1t 1n , ·otto. 
f111• d~•\"t'IOJ)Olrllt ◄Jf WUh11'Wll)J"\ lhll1 An.fl WA tlf ~fl'rf't~:v fppolnt A. 0 , UB?tf 
1111< muntry 11rro1·<1•. With " 111·,••t ~'fl~ ·n~111 ~1")1~:~\1~~i'\,1f1~~l /t·,d~il'tt· 
tl,·ut, " 11n_ hPlh•\.'P _h1 ~ud1 f~~•vrlop:~wn.t J.t1~ n,i 1(;~:~. 10 '\~1~\'~\~\;:Qt!,(1 (~- (' ' '';;;in.• 11·1,wlt l11 1t1t1ll,V hn~ 11 f•hHIH' fo 11 It· h1•r('11111lt•r --i'I nur hnn,J • 1111 N1.,, rom 
t·OU'IIIV.l'tl. ;~i',~;::;~h·rnn;tt r~~l/~,-1~1;1~~ '!~1 ~•:-•.,~;!,'°~1~i 
IO Im l11•1"f'11'1f11 11rrl Pd. llllf•,iff'II hy thP 
1·11~ \fn11Al,Z'••r, 1111 'H'ith 1lfl'.'f' or Ch•tolwr, 
\ n H¥.?11 HVPII tlH' Jli •W,...1)111~', ·R 11 :
1 \' l' jollH'11 IIW 
J1w,·,·111P111 or t•11~1 ... 1ll11u h'cl l'ffill'l 1uul 
, lud11 1ww,-.JNIIWI' ,, Ill lw tlw JH'\\P~l 
thlu.r h1 full sl)·lt. t f 1-'l Jl'ldn jt:IIH'I . 
r-:1•\1>1·1tl Jl,ll'tlt•'i art1 1u 1b(_, tutt• look· 
hll.f 11\t'r llw fh- ltJ with th 11 tilt·u oi 
11\l~lllt,;" 111, IL f,•w l•l'W J~l]K·t• IIIUI J,tC't 
IIIIL! r 1·1U I)· fur 1ht• hiJ.: \\ll\'(' of f) .. 01o: 
('Pl'lly 1l1t1t ,~ ,~1111h1q-... \tn1n,: fllt.1 rtr1-of 
1111·1\·ul ur(• thf' (}nr,• t11u1 n• ... , ~ \."\hct 
hnn• 1,11rl'hn,..t1tl t-t_."V,•1·a l JNtJk.'r 1mo11J.{ 
1ht• lnll••t lK•l n~ lbr l)1•l111ul , ,, , <11111 
th,• llt •lilllll 1<1111, 
'l'h•· 1t11•shl1•11I of till' 11' , l ' , 'I' . IH 
11111Hlt11{ u ,•um 1>nlg 11 fol' 1111• ""'" of 
fl'ol1 Jnlt:·l'ol, 'l'hlf-' shou ld JwlJ) l•1lor 
11111 ju tl11• I'll n11lnJ,: l\llll Jll'lh•11·nlni,: (tr 
ttl 1r11~ .1ntl ot11N· jult·P)'( t lml lwrt'10• 
ror.c i tin \t.1 gmai 10 \\II h,•, or l'Olll'lst' 
onr t.cr(•R tt.*1 tronhlt1 1..i: tlllll 11w I'll-
mu '" <1f F'lorhl11 hu i,, , 1 hmtlPlll'Y to 
m11lw ukolwl out "r Jnkt-'-4 111111 wllll,• 
1lwn1 urt1 1111111~1 hootlPIC~ ,,.. who f1itllt 
ui.:.11111,1 I hi JWl'\'(.1 r\C'll n,·t or JIOl\ll'l' 
It >1''111 !hill rl'rlll('lllt1tl~n WIii Ot'· 
t•nr Ill spill• .. r ~tr \ '11l~l(•11d ,111(1 nil 
ht 1·01lor1i,1 
\\t'l'l J)U\\t•II of ll1t• l'llllt':-1 l ' ult,u 
I), t hut ~lcltllt'l111r~ '" Oil(' .. r ""' 
fllth 11-t I0\\01" in 1lw :,.\llh"' nncl flg-,n, 1 
mf11ht lll'<)\•11 It Ill h,• ••Iller thuu SL. 
\ t1J.(111-,tl11f'. \,·,•ry wu~ hPrP \\h1\11 Kt. 
AUi,(IHl(l11~ lllltl ~t hltllt•IHll'I,; ,,,, .... 
round!!d und ll<' slluuhl lu• 11 Jutl ~ uf 
nrwh•nl rllll'•, n11clt1 lll , l11t1111rs nnd 
ot lwr pr,•hl•torl!" nuil fol'gottm 111111 
•
1y<'r lK1t 1•r1" u ,·t 1111d ts<'ll•tll't•i u n<l o rc-hl• 
h~·L111"t•. "" ry ,,ven rt'memlH.11'~ t h~ 
1hrn• wJwri ,;ril'I ,it l ,oli:(I Uull ,11· ,,orr 
Ionic boll1itl • utl s. 
,\ g lo,110111 bull! grow r ,,r Wt111~r 
L'n rk "Ill pi n nt o mlll uu hulb this 
:-<'ll ffOO, Jluvlng tr,H1cled ov~r e\l('fJ' 
fnf(' tn tb,1 nulo11 lonklng for th~ h<' 1 
80II Cor lllllh t hl R l,l'OW('I' (ln(IR Plor, 
ldu to hl R llkln tt (Ill() l it' will l'lll(fl!l;(' In 
bulb l{roWllll{ roa· hl >J II((• WOl'k ' (l row , 
l'l'K or lllllh In Florlda ht! ·~ bet'n H rs 
1<11wr~Pr111 und while 111I u1•w 111(1118• 
try I~ tn Its Jorno ')' IL hid• ruh· 10 
OlllStrl1> lllllllY 01b~r lll,l'lt•11l111r11 I J)l'O• 
Jl•ct . 
i,~f'<lrral offl !'N■ In Fl t1rld 11 bo ,·e <II ·• 
,,o,·Hr<I that li"lortdt~ rnm runuel'8 bud 
nothing t o (lo wlU1 Uu, big l'lllll rln 
rc◄.'<'1111)• 111>1nrtb tl lu 01" J<>raey. 
'ow -l m 'l' tllelr louoc!'n t• I 1611· 
ll• h ed llwr~ Is 110 n'II ~011 tor lb mil• 
lion rum 11001JerR In lilorldn, for l.»ig• 
gn c ln a1ll'<'1ill ll , fol' ('l'O(!R 1111 911 011 
u ud Illy ,1u~1,e1•s or 11011•1 •·l!'rkR 01· nny 
othl'r onunrnn(•(' to which s tronger 
lu t,'JOl'ld11 n 1·11 , uhJPrh'll from t !me to 
Onw. 
111 l"INult ("(lurt , $(1\'('1.UN'nth Ju1ll('IUI 
t.'lr,•ul1. Ju u1ut tor OIK'f•Ohl Count)', FJor• 
ltln , In < ..h, 1u•••r,,·. 
Or1tngft l''ount y lh1lldt 11g- 1nt1 l..oen 
A11<wh1tl111:11 ti Nlrooratlon, f'omr,IAIUt , 
VI, 
Du1el t .Bfal r, •·t nt .. 
Orf<'r.clnnf•. 
ORUlllll 01!' l'lllll, ICA'l' IO 
~ro 11.-, n,1trnflftlltl tl o,:,, J ,,,, Hh1lr AUd (1 
.A . UIA~tf, ~~•r hll~u~r/41.;l, f.~rl OIINl un d 
H. Jlpf'nrtna 1,y tho ■worn hlll ot r.om 
W,'~'t'~t, u~''[:;111Rf~[~1•o :h~}orl~j~: "{:ut"~~~/~~: 
tire•• of t1u, 1111hJ 11 11,.1•1 F' . 1'1(,lr 11n,1 l \ A. )ttnlr, t1rr h111han,1, 1,, !?O Mouth 1,n~nlln 
~
1b'ti~• 1!'b,:~0~:~rtf;?,1:rty ":~ 11 ~!i11 :,~:!;~~11:; 
I• lrnown to lbf' f'011lllhl6f1Rnt llt-rrl n : lhRt 
1 bt, 01 h1rt •111 11f I h~ 11 Id ( 'Rrl tU n t1u1 l 
Olaon, '111 wltP, 11 t ' b h•n,io, Cou'k 
t•oulll)', llll tt(II ■. \\hkb ,. II. tUHUC't1h1rly 
tu ■aid 11cl 1lrt .. JI 111 1'1111w11 ta th,, 1•u11111lnl11 
llll hPn•lu: lh:1t lhf't't\ h 110 1wr1on In lh~ 
Htatt• or Flt1rlda. 1 h 1,•r\"kP ur It NllhtHH'l18 
OIHUl \VhOUl ·1111l tl hind you nil (li4<'h or 
)·1•11, .11u1 t llt1t y1H1 nn• I enrb ut you Ar 
Ou, a1e,, or 1w1111cy on,• 11•11n. 
I h It :1it\ ll~~tt:!t~::1 ~:~~t~t'r1'.!!~ t ii,~: .1~.':1~/:t ,\~ 
t~i•tot,~' 1tt~:111~l h:';~~.,;~tl 1}:~l' uf.' f(r~l lo,111'!h":f 
tllt l hllt wlll h◄' lttkf\11 11• 1•ot1f,,1111u•1I hy 
you, 111111 u 1l1 ·1'ff"t• vrn ,•ontt•JI o will b,1 
4111fflrNl wfthu,t uu 
Jt Ii. (11rth-1r or, l,1r,•1I lhnl thl• ilrtlt •r h 
1lllh11•hf'd 001·1• M1•h w-~k t'or toor run 
·=t~1
1:,\!~1rn;~,\~"1rnl.\'11h1!~; ~!· -~~•;t lt-'o,;~~~ 1'.1,\11,I 
t~~fj·, .. 1 nHA m.v h11 lit uu,1 th •1,,11 or 11111 
C"'1H1rt1 thl 1 :.!ht dtl)' l)f 0 l' lob4 r, A I) 10'.!0 
J , 1,. 0VleW'l"l' IC~.E1', 
( ' l t\r k of r lrrulf «'ou rl 
c 11, 1-:R OIJIINIOY, 
Ort "g:h•I~~· ,:orl1,(,tn\l!,"'Dl\tlt 
'\lit• t Z 
l~H.\ I,) 
~· I) I It .\.'fl, 
,• W "•YP.i~)!';Cnnunl111l11111 r 
r'om111h-Molo111•1 
IIAVIJl l•t·:C'J.\., 
, .. 01nm1,.,1 .. 111•r 
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c 'llr '1n11u111•r 
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01'l(· , 'I 0 ( tU ·, IH'rO ll ' 
J II t bu ('ourt ur 1 h•• ,~0111111 J 11ol,:1• u 11·ot1 ('uunry, s1ut1• uf F"JorMn 
111 ru tlh~ 1,:14111 1,, ut J111l11 I,;, H11 U1'u\\11 
t>,;rr-011•11 
'J'o Htl t•r,·11lh1rM, 1 ... ,•,:1111·1· JII lrlhllfr{•,t, 
111111 nil Pl•raon1 1111,~1116' t'lal111M or lh•11utt111 
1i,:nlu1t 111111 IC IUtP · 
'.fou, nnd ,•u<'h or .l'OU, 11rt twrl'lty no1ICl,•1I 
Rntl J'Ptp1lrt1() lo J) Tf'fU'II I nny ('lllhlll nnd tl f' 
ioand w)Jl1 ·h you, nr 11ltl11•r of 3011, mu)! 
Ill\\" 01,Cftlntl Hit• 1.~11rH1• or ,lll lffl I..,, HutiK 
H rown, 1lf•t••·11 rd, 1111p flt O"f't•olu County, 
J1'1(,rl,ln , t11 th1• Jl on. ,J. "' 011,•f'r, rount)' 
~!Hl~~!1~11~l)~)~~?,1:u1~;::~~lfr.j 1U1.1!l:111~t:ir••o~~ 
1•1•0IR t'otalll)'. J.'Jurldn, "hhln l\Hh~ 
111011th from th,1 1l111t1 lu•r1•of. 
Jlt1tt>1f tkiolt, ,r :!hi, A U 1020 
1-:~~m II n., .. ~ 
'J'HIXl~J IIA!<>i llOOEll, , 
1;;,l"C'11trl nt 1lw 1,;,11111" or 
.fulht IJ 111111 . ltrown rt+•c'f•o,rd. 
lkl :! I U1•<'. JU. " 0 
"ott r-..- ot \ 1>pl let1tlon for 'rll\.. Ot't'd 
,u·r1n; HI 1mn&J1l' ◄ 11V1':1' , Tb,H 
'';~;,x1\•, .. ~~irt~~:1dJJo.11~Add~1:!,~ 1h 4th di1) 
of Jul)~. \ , u. 1027 1Jt1 t1 fh·M ... n1,1 c-f'rtl 
tl r11111 h1 u1y otflt•t1 nncl 11.rn,ll• dJ111lh•1ul1111 
f11r l,1'11: 1h•1..-I to I illle lhl'ft•ou 111 , N.'Ord 
Ull\'8 with law. ~llld <'l'rltrle'ith' qnhr11·t·!4 
I ~e J:~.~~~•n~Ol~~t;~1\r:~rr.r:.11~~~ ;\;1~1:1 ":.::;'~ 
~, 4, :;, 0, , ] 2 und 14 HJ•>t•k 1:; llUllfll 
111;\t" llfffli'IUUllf'IH of liltl d lH'fl ll<'flY un11,,,,. 
!hf.\ 110111 c:•rrlltll'AIP 1111ul'd wnM J11 tbf'I n11nw 
<>t l ' nk1rnwn Unlf'U 111ald Ct'l' llflnH~' 1111..MJII 
bo rt-dN1111t1,t uc•t:orcllnu to lnw. tn d 1•1•1I 
w lll t1 ■ t1A lht'r1'011 11 11 l tw .:!:tr•I (h)' ,,r 
N~)¾~~t1 ~'111:· ,J?b 1S~~ of o~•tl)IH•r. \ II 
JOc'II. ( •1r,·u1t 
Ort. ~-t . 
~1·;11) 
J , L. OV l~II R1'1ll,i;-J , 
t"1nk ClrC'ult ,•uurt, 
O•Ntllft f•ou 111 )' , l'lorld 
·u,· 21-ll, L. 
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OSCEOLA COUNTY 
TAX NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that tbe 
tax books of 01ceola County for 
the year 1929 will be open for 
collection on November first. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on said taxes. In writing 
this office, please give complete 
description of property on which 
you wish to pay. 
Four percent discount will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during 
November; three percent dis-
count during December; two per-
cent discount during January; and 
one percent discount during Feb. 
C.L.BANDY 
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla. 
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11111 1111 tiJtlHU·+I I ll II f••"· 111u11u•u1-- thtJt llw tlr"t 11i11nlfr~1 11 ·1·h1·!1111t or 
\Ii l 'ro;t h11tll' 111•·111 t·o\f>I' 1111• ntdlo lh<' h11tt•1n hu Ju,.., l)('(•u 11111 In \\ l'!'of 
.1u•I flls11,1111u1, f11r ll1 u HIii•~ ,,hll• 1lu• Fl1Jt·l1lu, llrluuhu: uhu11t !!,tAM) h• tlu· 
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111111,·r thut I ln1fll' '' 
rd1 w i'' n·t)llc·,t J•'rH 1. , " \l:1yl.w 
ii' fht• g11a 1d uf l :tl111u1i1,11' 0 
' Pou't 111.: Ill~·," 1u1p11<,-d 1-'r1•tlill1• 
1lu•, ttN,l,. thd1 Mil 
'" l'111u at·o •· \\ 11••11 .111 hail hP 
'"" •lllt • 111111•! llllfl aifl: 1 ' 1 1111\1 + ti t ► l11t. • 
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ll:1,·1 1 ,,1n ,. 1•rd, ,.,,,r.,· 111oru1111t IH •· 
In "Ith ,u◄•t 1111pd 1'1 •rl1:1p '"' 
\\ Ill hP hl1J1• lo 1h1 uu1 1•11~ lt•.1 I Mll • 
t11r1• t •X l'fd.t lu 11111 lt· • tun I \\Ill 
t111\\ 111111 lilt- r11tl111 1111" 
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•l11J:-" • 
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;out nrult•r loi.:. "Jilli• llti J'n,~ tn,·• 
1•11 1,u llu· 1,l11tf11nu tu11I lu11J.:hf'fl lll~d 
l111ud11•d 
U,,r- 1111tJ I,,,._. llw 1•,... flll 1·11nui 
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, , H, ~11,·11~l•, uurh•uttnru1 rnh·l..,or or 
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Tiu• lnt11 "u 1,1ro,, 11 hy It I'. lh1f111Ull , 
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BEGINNING NOV. 
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